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HT MALC LM T*  T LOH.

In a col's solitude on tbe edge of a wood. 
Where the wind thro’the trees whistled 

wild.
At tho wboel and the loom, In a low, dingy 

room.
Workpd Dame Downs and her ono living 

child.
Madge, a daughter so dear, who for many a 

Earnedtho most of tbo bread that they had, 

And still not a sigh, nor a tear In her oyo, 
Evot showed she was weary or sad.

From tho world all aloof, at tho ne’er chang
ing woof.

Bbe would sing, while tho shuttle kept time : 
Thus tho warp of her life, free from ail snarl 

Ing strife,
Bbe filled in, from her youth to her prime, 

Whtlo. close by. at her ride, her old mother 
aho plied

Tbe wheel, and still spun out her thread, 
Till her distaff did bend, and her flax found' 

an end.
When she dropt from her orickol-stodl. 

dead. '
X 

Poor Madge moaned In hor wo when the form 
was laid low, v_ J

With its kindred dust, in the churchyard;" 
And tbo neighbors drew near, to console and 

lo cheer
Her lorn heart for Its loss felt so card;

But, unhappy, she pined, and no oomfort 
could find,

TUI her duties were don*  for the day, 
When, alone in her grief, fain to find some re

in lb*  woods she would wander away.

Once In a «till «pot. by a dark, rockv grot. 
Lone «ho sat on a mo**-cu«bloned  knoll. 

Where a spring’* purling mirth, a« It flowed 
from ttfo earth,

Wu a sweet. soothing song to her soul. 
Pacified by its rune, there sho seemed to com

mune
With her mother in Lora’s Paradise, 

Till in spirit aha came, calling Madge by her 
name.

And was viewed by her dear-aoelng eyes.

The oart day. when Madge told lo bar friends, 
young and old,

Obe bar mother had toon at tho spring.Uh*  her mother had seen at the spring, 
Etch In doubl shook the head, while In secret 

they said, *
“Bho In erassd with her trouble, poor thing l” • 

Yet stilly every ovo, hor companions she’d

And go down where the . spring buhbledi 
clear, /

In a calm, passive state, there to watch and to

■ For .the spirit on co more to appear.

But often and long did aha hear the spring’s

And look for her parent in vain.
Till at last, front above*,  in a mission of love, 

Bhe released her sad soul from its pain.
And when, the next morn, tbAOold body was 

borne
Fiom the grot to the now gravo away, 

For tbs fountain's weird fame they gave It tho. 
name.

"8plrit-8pring." which it bears to this day.

LETTER FROM ENGLAND.
Notes From London. England, 

Catherine Woodford*.
by

Modiums, and from sympathy with them,all 
Spiritualist*,  are at the preunt time posting 
through a limo of trial and probation here in 
England. Prof. Lankester’* onslaught upon 
Dr. Blade aeoma to havo roused Into overt ac- 
tlon and exprestion all the dormant haired 
and malice of the enemies to Bplritualism. We 
hav*  boen, and no doubt shall b*.  prettily 
abured and ridiculed in th*  public prints, an<S 
in th*  pulplL and altogether lust now may. ac
cording to th*  opinions of that portion of hu
manity which u always prone to te blatant 
from (gnoranoe, hid*  oar dimlaUh*d  headg, 
and oov*r  our fao**  with th*  vtil of «ham*  
that w*  «hould te such fools a*  to bollrv*  in 
Bplritualism. But. wado not f**l  w*  hav*  
aught to b*  ashamed of, but on th*  oontrary 
much to glory in. w

All th*  bitterne«« long bolti*d  up, rankling 
ortho wont of poison*  in th*  breast*  of our 
opponent*,  1« now finding a v*nt,  and pouring 
forth with air the mor*  force and power, b*-  
cause it has been so long under compulsory re- 
atnteL III*  now ascartalhedtob*  po*tiblsto  

it physical knsdlums under th*  Vagrancy 
as ooujoron; it 1« also, aooordlng lo th*  

far-fam*d  ant of Georg*  IL Mid lob*  
to th*  law of th*  country lo "call up 

*• no medium can poaribly do 
a call than up («nd they do com*  

a U*y  are called), why of ooun*  all *xer-  
of mediumship ls unlawful. Bj what is 
• don*  under .the alroumslanoe*  it i*  hard 
MX- Mk*atim*  ws are til testing of th*  

■weets of pamontion accortllng to th*  fashion 
of th*  18th osntury. Our houso*  ar*  wa‘. ihed 

im; w*  are followed 
suspicious looking 

l( dally expectation 
__ MW OOMing with a 

to pry into drawors, desks, and 
•a, empowered to carry off any 

that may «van

from the

companions; we are npl brought up before 
frowning priests for examination, tortured 
with thumb sorqws. or flagellation, or hot 
pincers, and perhaps sentenced to tho slako.or 
to bo bollod la oil, or lorn lo piec«« by wild 
animals; but we are cited lo appear before 
magistrates, and drssged through the prolong
ed tortures of a weekly trial In a small crowd 
ed court, gased al end laughed at by ignorant 
valgarians, brow beaten by a clever lawyer de
termined to do the best for his client,—al
though It may bo at tho expense of truth,— 
brought face to face with vulgar lying witness 
cs, and secretly caricatured for somo nenny Il
lustrated comic paper. We are crlod about by 
obscene liltlo boys around tho 'doors of our 
dwelling-houses, and wriltoiLabout extensive
ly, In a variety of styles, in all tho daily ps- 
per«. Wborovor we go, or turn our heads,our 
own name, or image, variously presented, sa
lutes us It Is like being haunted by one’s 
own double turned Into a torturing fiend, and 
we would vainly pray for complete annlhlla 
lion, and utter oblivion to escape from our- 
eelvee grown moot unpleasantly notorious, 
were It not for a spirit within which makes us 
rise superior lo earth, and the Ignoranoo of 
humanity, and patiently bear nuto the end, 
willing to submit lo the decisions of th*  law. 
whatever they may bo. and hoping that goodff wo 
to our fellow-beings may grow out of our mis
fortune*.

Buch Is the fashion of porsecutloa In Ibis 
enlightened l©th oontury, and I leave It to 
your readers lo Judge whether refined, sensi
tive minds do not suffer tha pangs of cruoifix- 
Ion, or the torture*  of a million deaths, worse 
than roasting, boiling, or lacerating, nader tbe 
inflictions of modern society such as I have 
described. Buch pcracuUons awaken in a no
ble mind the fortllad*  and patient long suffer 
Ing I have endeavored to deplcL and which I 
nave remarked in tbe hearing and conduct of 
our friend and brother medium. Dr. Blade. 
Tbe sufferings I have dwelt upon a*  growing 
out of such a slate of aflalrs would, I can safe
ly say, have boen mine under similar circum
stances, but what our friend ha*  suffered, no 
eye has been permitted to see, no observer ev- 
eh glee*  at AJI hu been borno with such 
Spartan heroism, with such true American 
pluck and bravery, to say nothing of cheerful 
resignation. There must be noble spirit*  sup
porting him; It is In times of trial wereoog- 
nlss the angels with ua

Long before this reaches you, the magistrate 
(who reJo!oe*  in the tetany name of Flowers), 
presiding over the Bow Street Polio*  Ooun, 
will have pronounced Judgment upon our 
friend's caso, and we «hall know whether in
carceration in a prison Is to finish off the chap
ter of hi*  experlono**  In England. If so It 
will be a*  nobly borne all which preoeded 
iL though I earnestly hope be will not to cali
co upon lo ondure aay further persecutions 
for being a medium.

I h?*a  been particularly struck with tho 
manner In which both Dr. Blade and his agent 
Mr. Bimmons, have always alluded to the dif
ferent individuals engaged in this prosecution, 
—without tbe «lightest, tokens of Irritation or 
anger,—the utter sbaenoe of all Invective or 
blame,—th*  most gentlemanly forb^rHicc, 
and quiet dignify, and in abort displaying in 
overy rospoct >bo high tone and breeding of a 
true gentlemen, If wo may not aay" Christian, 
for it should bo tho oharaoteristlo of Chris
tians, as well as of genllomon, to refrain from 
abusing even their enemies.

The spirit of malovolence now-excited 
against u*  feere will not easily be allayed, and 
already wo hear of another celebrated medium 
of undoubted power and well substantiated 
honesty. Dr. Monck, being arrested and Im
prisoned under the Vagrancy AcL Dr. Monet 
wu the guest of a Spiritualist, who should 
have been his protector, but wno appears lo 
have invited the fate which befell the partaker 
of his hospitality. From all we can yet learn 
It aeems to have boon a £tagraoefnl transad*  
lion. Dr. Monck hu teen impriaoned untn 
he can procure ball for /WOO.

Those calamities do 'not befall us without 
'good reason. Wo have^muoh to iesxn, and 
progress is frequently mad« ov dint of muoh 
pain and Although we. have oom-
munlon i IriLworld and it might be
supposed that we ot all people In the world, 
with our advantages Ought to go straighL since 
we can obtain tho highest 'direction, yet it io 
evident that w*  go v*ry  wrong, and ar*  u 
prone to error u our brethren wto do not 
seek splriLoOrnmunlon. There is aprovldenoe 
watchlfig over all mon, not over a favored few 
alone; toe knowledge we poeseu lo destined 
for the whole human raoe, and if we hav*  not 
u yet learned the proper way to present It lo 
our fellow-creature*,  w*  must be taught Tney 
also must be mentally swayed, and loarn a 
few useful lookout, «nd through the cloud 
door« of tbMr hatred, disgust, and enraged op- 
petition, th« Sword of truth will probably 
strike, cluving them to th*  heart, and forcing 
Item to th*  hUd of God. It u
by hand to hand 
qaeally won. and 
my hitherto deep 
valor. Frequent!

Stour enemy 
d on th*  field of 
lo learn how 

whom they would 
have lo learn how 
miration of th*  bun

9ranted that spirits do return and manifea’ 
>elr presence amongst us, what Is the good 

tbeo.of Ilf Does this sort of thln«c make s man 
any betterf” It Is ureal then to point to Bolr 
Itualistlc literature, and tell pooplo lo read and 
study up the subject; bat they may not feel I*  
clloed lo read, or they miy te, so taken up 
with the «flair« of this life as not to And time 
for anything but newspspera Tee basinrea 
man of the world must read as be rune, or he 
can not read al all. And so It too often hap
pens that inquirers leave our physical seanoes, 
whlcifwe may call tho constantly open dopys 
of our temple, with * contemptuous shrug of 
the shoulders, and tho thought, loudly ex- 
tressed—"Bplritualism. forsooth I A canlan- 
orous nolsol A acnjurlng show, which you 

are expected to Investigate with your oyos 
blinded in pilch derkneas, and vour oars doaf 
enod by noise. If the spirits of the departed 
do vlsll our earth for only such folly m this, 
better they staid away I" We have all hoard
suoh remark», and under tbo circumstance 
they are very natural

We may be sure that we require to learn 
much as to our manner of cultivating and ex 
erclring tbe divine gifts of mediumship. We 
do nvt rink them high enough; as mediums 
(of qAaroe’lhere are many brlgbi exception») 
wo do not work sufficiently for our own splr- 
Itual elevation—lx thls__pirlI6uhr w^aro sur
passed Immeasurably^by tbo In’dlan devotee' 
who spends hie life YAlhu »ubjugaYtQn of tbo 
flesh, that tho spirit may havo greater power. 
Wo would not counsel extremes of asoeticlsm, 
bat It is the duty of all mediums, as well as 
other people, to alm at lhq blgbost spiritual 
stat*  of parity and perfection II Is possible lo 
reach In thia life. For this reason, because 
we fall *o  do as we ought (I repeal lhere are 
many bright wjscpiloos) for this reason trials 
and tribulations befall nt, for we must ¿11 as a 
body suffer in the misfortunes wbloh have sc 
undeservedly befallen some of our members^. 
Bal In the clashing together of opposite Inter 
ests, in the wordy warfare which will follow 
upon this groat trial, and be oxclted by tho 
persecutions levellod at us Spiritualists, and 
our struggles for tbe free exeroia*  of our faith, 
from thee*  dubious and contentions, myriads of 
■parks of truth will be struck out,and a knowl
edge of what Bplritualism really is tn IV high 
eat form, must necaasarlly be spread.

We also shall by degrees learn, perhaps bit
terly. our lesson u to now to aid th*  spirits to 
present their manifestations on th*  physical 
plane with more external tteeaty, ord*r,  and 
seemllneas; that there may b*  no ungraceful, 
or absurd exhibitions of Iguoranoe. fanaticism, 
or an>thing which may shock xeflnement, or 
disappoint ah intellectual mind seeking for 
something superior to what every day life pro- 
duoes,—armelhlpg which may sure becoming 
lo a soul wbloh hu shaken off the flosb. and 
with II all earthline«». As wo demand a high
er order of manifestations, io may we hope lo 
El them,—''Ask and ye shall receiver No 

abl the’powers overhead, ths gterious orighl 
angels wha watch over the destinies of men. 
and with God llkk wislom so arrange human 
affairs u to compel bamai society lo purify 
Itself.—no doubt tneee hav*  thrown down Into 
our midst these apples of discord, that In con
tending together we shall learn of each other, 
and remove stumbling blocks In tho way of 
advancing knowledge. Iu Ibis mann r «re 
mon forced to act and react Upon oach other to 
their mutual benefit.

I note with pdmjretipn asd joy the frequent 
materialisation ofour, I may truly say, wor 
■biped Waahington; bo, wbd of old would 
have been elevated to tho rank of a God, for his 
truly God like gijts and achievements on tbe 
e»rtb plane. I look upon this facts*  very sig 
nlflcant at this period of Aasrloa’s history. 
One hundred years ago be, In tbe flesh, wu 
working for tbe emancipation of his fellow- 
countrymen*  from a baleful tyranny; and now 
daring this hundredth anniversary of Am«ri 
ban freedom, ho descends from bls heaven to 
work for the emancipation of .his oounlrymen 
from the thralldom of lguarano«,—that igoor- 
anoe of thluga spiritual whl«h is death to the 
soul. Still he toils, tbe undying spirlL for tbe 
advancement of freedom, axd would prove to 
man by bls return tbe truths of Bplritualism, 
th*  greatest «ogine of man s freedom ever glv- 
aa to aarth. He shows us that even la his 
b»av*u  of angelic happiness his b*lov*d  Amer 
lea is not forgotten, bat that still b*  works for 
her advancement-, be shows that the happlnes*  
of angels Is inextricably mix ad qp with ths 
happiness of humanity In the fl -ah,—that love 
never dies, but stirs even th*  angels lo works 
of compassionate helpfale«« towards us grop
ers left behind; that laoFUhsr’s ^pirlt lives In 
his children, and that tboe*  ourrlssu brethren, 
filled with the Either’« lov*  fled their highest 
glory In working for those toiling after them 
on th*  road to heaven. These are the lessons 
taagbt ns in this gracious return of our noble 
Washington into our midst la s fl whir form, 
—praised’and glorified be bis nam*  forever I 
Nor has he forgotten a daughter ot America 
living in forced exile in Old laglsnd, for on 
two »occasions ha« be presented hla reloved 
fao*  here tn my rooms, matarialnag through 
Mr. Arthur OJlman. Ta*  calm benevolent 
fao*  was aoen by us in IhriUJag perfection, th*  
earn*  beautiful countenance wnoee plotured 
presentment I used to dream over when a lit- 
tie wtrl, wonderiqg when I Aould be able lo 
rend thoeh many psgee of dry htetory'bontalncd 
1» Bparki' Lit*  W went
from father, a man 
with th*  t of an old

great an honor had boon paid me. Ilo baa 
not failed to visit mo frequently since, and 
crowned his gracious kindness by material 
lslng hare. Tais was last Bpring, before I 
think ho had mat^riallisd In America,—I am 
sorry I did not'keep the date of the first ap
pearance. 1 am not surprised at his visiting 
Bastian and Taylor’s, for I well remember 
Johnny Gray’s delighted admiration over tho 
beauty of tho materialisation. Johnny was 
with us on that occasion, and probably saslst 
ed In the operation. Now 1 am not holding 
seances, and aahtbus deprived of one of tho 
greatest loys of my Ilf©.

ENGLISH NOTES 4M» JOLTINGS.
Dr. SIimIc'h Persecution.

tlon, man but an automaton», mind but a se
cretion, present existence purohr animal, and 
the future a blank. Bach an Teen*  of an at
tempt to pat down psychology by process of 
law Is a mighty triumph for oar sclencs, and 
will be commemorated In its annals as a new 
starting point In its onward march."

Spiritualists would, lam afraid,haveaflively 
time of It if tho wlihes of ths maturity of the 
member« of the Oxford Union Society could 
te parried into effect Tills socity Is composed 
of professors aod graduates of tbe various col
leges which-In the aggregate composo tho Ox; ' 

-ford University, Knd 1 quote the following that 
It may become a part of tbo history of Spirit- 

, uallam. Oa Thursday evening, Nov. 2nd, 
\Mr 0. Wado, of Magdslon. Introduced the fol
lowing motion: "Thrt Bplritualism Is an Im- 
nature and domao I suppression. " Thu 
folio wing amende 
Poultoo. of Iesus.- 
ering Bplritualism

Tbe practical Io Spiritualism Io a worldly'' »>og 
use Is exceptional. The world crie» rei N’rwS volli

I suppression, 
as proposed by Mr.

That this house oonsld- 
n Imposture, looks upon 

c teaching as the only-ef- 
of eliminating Its degenerat 

Uog e Tha amendment was lost, SO
Ing for and 41 against IL Mr. Hoyles, 

Christ Church, thou moved another amend
ment «/follows: "That In tbeoplnlon.of this 
house, tbe phenomena adduoed by Mr. 
Crooks demand farther Investigation. " This 
amendment was also lost, 117 voting against 
and S3 for IL Tho houso then divided on the' 
original motion which was carried by M. 
the member^ being, for 45, against S3 All 
commont may safely be left lo the hand of 
lima. Spiritualists c4n aflxdlo walk being 
well assured of the ultimate rvsulL "He who 
laughs last, laughs besL"

sent
and by that II means that though it may have 
kicked over some tables In a doubtful sort of 
way. It has not made money mor^plentifbl, 
or enriched Ils dlaclplos, This In a sense Is 
true, and its worker« have antlered persecution 
for Iholr advocaoy of truths, which more or 
leas are uqyrelcome lo the vested Interests of 
"respectable'*  socloty. Tho heroes and bsno- 
factora of humanity are never understood pr 
appreciated until the grave has hidden them 
from sight, and then men glorify the heroes 
whom their forefathers tried le ruin. Bo wags 
the foolish world, building monuments to the 
prophets whom Ils previous ages have s to nod, 
and never learning to treat its benofactors 
with respect and credit while In the flesh. 
Buch, however, cheerfully perform their Usk 
despite tho unwilling race they bless, and as 
it baa boon with overy fresh discovery of sci
ence, so now la It with Modern Spiritualism. 
Contumely and abuse are the chief rewards of 
our apostles and workers, obtaining little of 
this world’s goods, they bravely loll on, con- 
100140 race.vo their reward in something bel
ter than tbe mere worldling seeks for.

Tbe details of tbe Blade persecution are too*  
well-known lo r« quire «petition, but oneor two 
though la occur to which I should like to give 
expression. In summing up, Mr. Flowers, the 
maglittaie who tried the case, emphatically 
Instated upon th*  MDognlttoa of the fact lust 
the whole aflair turned upon th*  evidence of 
Professor Lank eater and Dr. Dtynktn. and that 
he could not, however much be might desfr*  
it, Judicially recelye the teftitnoay of tbo wit
nesses fqr tbo defense, because It roforred to 
what look place In Dr. Blade’s presence on 
other occasions lhad that upon which the of
fence against tbo law 1s alleged to have taken 
place.; Taking these facts Into consideration, 
that as Dr. Blade could not give evidenoc In 
Justification of himself, lhere was practically 
no defense posslblo, also Iho animus with 
which the persecution has been conducted, 
there remains no ho^e of any other decision 
than that at which Mr.Flowers arrived, vis .— 
tbe oonvictlon of Dr. Blade, and the conse
quent sentence to three month’s Imprisonment 
in the Hjuse of Correction with hard.labor.

Commenting upon this phase of the late 
trial, the Daily Newt vory Justly and liberally 
remarks that • Mr. Flowers had two sots of wll- 
Sistea of tonal honesty and truthfallness bo

re him. Prof Lankester and Dr. Donkin, 
1 vowed disbelievers in Bplritualism, swore lo 
acis, by which, if their observations were cor- 

reel, the charge of Imposture 1s made out. On 
tbe other hand, Mr Wallaoc, Mr. Massey, Dr. 
Wyld, and other witnesses cf position and ed 
ucatloo, came forward, to testify to things 
which look plaos in their presence, under con
ditions which satisfied them that imposture 
was impossible.*'  Bat Mr.^jFlowcra dode not 
speculate on such matters 'Ho " must docldo 
aooordlngip the well known course of nature," 
and as it ia'conoeded by the materialists of 
this "Christian" land to be no part of the well- 
known course of nature tot »plrits lo write 
messages upon a slate, when such a thing is 
said tp have been dona, the presumption of 
course must be that the medium Km written II 
himself. "Therefor*. " says the Doti» Newt, 
"he (Mr. Flowers)accepts the proeecator’s tes
timony, not because it out weigh» the evidence 
for the defense, but because, as to what look 
plaoe on a particular oooatia*.  It la unoontta

ScSargeant Osx, himself a magistrate on 

the London bsnoh. thus referred lo th« trial al 
ya reoenl session of Che Psychological Society. 

He characterises It as an attempt “ nbl to pun*  
lsh Dr. Blade, but lo discredit through him all 
psychological phenomena, the proof of who»*  
existence was destruction to the doctrines of 
M kterialism. Th*  desire and th*  design was 
to bring into discredit lbs authority of.Barrell, 
Wallaoe, Crookes. . Rayleigh, and the
other members of lb*  Society, who
have acknowledged the of some, at
least, of the psychological -phenomena, and 
above all to deter by dread of popular ridicule 
other persons from procuring Investigations, 

hloh, If »found to be true, they full to b*  fa
il to ths4f own reputations. But such hopes

Matter anti Bpir^L

' Eo. JouMrt.:—In a previous Issue an article 
appear« under »oe above caption from the pen 
or O EL P. Kinney, wbloh deserves notioe 
because of a kind of falio reasoning which ls 
becoming vqry muoli la fashion, and 1« exceed
ingly apt to deceive, and In fact doe*  deceive . 
all but the moat oautlous of thinking men and 
women;« kind of reasoning which discards 
ths mlracjea of Old Orthodoxy, as well a*  th*  
mysUTfof tho hasty generalise»« of thia gen*  
eration; tbe latter proving that an unkaown 
quantity mutt b*  what th*v  My It 5» tecaa**  
some other one is admittedlob*  aa unknown 
qtantity. Jut aa lb*  former VM abl*  to prove 
aayteing a*  oho**  teoau*  God wa*  abl*  lb do 
all things. Yuterday a MMhodist minister 
assarted that "th»re was no mor*  violation of 
law tn OhrisLrtising ths dsad than la lb*  com 
mouMt thing of every day Ilf a " Th*  proof 
of bls proposition was that "w*  do not know 
\ow a treo grbwiE Mr. Kinney discards the 
myrterious and bases his argument on the 
known fact*  of nature. Hi*  ¡/reposition I*  
that the "spiritual entity” preo*de*  and Is th*  
oause of the "materjr • •• -
Hla proof le that two 
and one not, are Just alike io far as any "ml-

nal entity" precsd
‘matertej physical organism." 
at two^eggr, one Impregnated

croecope or chemical analysis" shows, and vet 
one will hatch and th« other will noL Hl*  
conclusion Is that the Invisible germ which 
was in the ono egg and ©anting I*  the other 
was the spiritual enllu^of the future chicken, 
and out of the food wGthis its reach constructs 
a physical likoneas of Ksolf, and no other pow- 
or doos thus construct IL Very well, this is 
all in aocirfdance with naluro. and nobody 
daro go back on nature now-a-days.

Bear In mind all tbo limo that the proposi
tion is squarely made that the spiritual entity 
1s the cause of the physical organism and not 
tbo result of'IL and.we liqufN where this 
spiritual entity was before II was put Into the s 
•Uf it be not a result of organisation, then 
must II have always existed, Tor lhere Is noth
ing else by which II mlgbl have Deen madA 
A good hen will lay one hundred and eighty, 
eggs in a year. Wnal * multitude of chic sen 
entitles lhere must have been I And bow have 
they been transmittedf

According to this doctrine the germ entity 
all ooqxes from the rooster, and how, then, aeo- 
Ing that be can only dispose of as many germs 
as his family of hens can lay egg«, is ha lo pro
vide spiritual entities for uncounted millions 
cf future chickens? Being a onus*  and not a 
resulL they can not be prepared as wanted. 
We nixt come to his assertion that no dlflw- 
enoe exist*  in th*  two eggs, beoaus*  no chemi
cal or microsoopio examination «hows such 
different)*.  Il Is ten*  that in many cares eci- 
enoe Is unabli to deteot ibe different forms of 
living tissue; in otbeis it can be done. Bcienoe 
can distinguish between th*  blood of a man 
ted that of a sheep, but mifr not th*  flesh of 
one chloken from another/ Both eggs were 
alive; both the impregnated and th*  non-Lm- 
pregnated, for one win resist decomposition as 
long as the otaer, and both were organised.

Ph;

»dio

the hind of God. ___
ting th*  battle In fro- 

to respect an ana 
we witn*a*es  bls 

do not knowhow 
toe bls foroo*  da-

Oar enemies 
we Spiritualist*  

out utterly j and we 
to engage their ad- 

truth« we tank to

Ul lo thstf own repautions. Bali 
havg been grlovioasly dlaappolnted. Kneth 
ar Dr. Blade be or be not In all respeit*  gullty 
or guüllses, upon whlch lt is *o  pari ot my 
duty lo cfl rr an oplnion her*,  oertain 11 ls thai 
tha trial-bas bad th*qnlooOd  tat «flset ot dl
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EX ORIENTS LUX:

.Ortho Connection of Spiritualism 
With the Biblei, Faith, and Sav
ior*  qf thd World.

By George Farmer, of England, Author or 
«•Spiritualism and Christianity, Their 
■Inteal Relationships, Parallels and 

Contrast»," Etc., etc.

feixra ABTtCLB 1

-» • (CbaUMWAl)
The Runayana and Mahabhkrata fonn to

gether with lhe Euranas, the moot POP«1** 
the Hindoo sacred books. 1 will deal first 
with

TUnAMAYARA,
which was written long previous to the Maha
bharata. It has been aptly called lhe "Iliad of 
the East" from lie great resemblance to the fam 
oos epic: indeed so closely do the two poems 
resemble each other, that lhe Iliad Is bow sup
posed to bo but a copy of the Rsmayaa*  lhe 
antiquity of that poem over the-Iliad being in- 
oouteetablo. Tee Rsmayana is tho work of 
one author— V»hniki—and Isa narration 6f 
the exploits of R»m*  t>e seventh avatar or In
carnation of Vishnu. Vahnlkl oommnoee by 
describing the descent of Brahma to inspire 
him in writing lhe poem.and then proceeds to 
recount Us history of Rama's lnoan>»tlo“- 
Mixed with much that ta foolish there are pas 
sages of remarkable tenderness and grace, and 
aa an illustration of such portions, 1 quote the 
following legend.

Rama's father had in a moment of weakness 
promised to grant one of his queans any two 
boons she might please to ask, and she Jealous 
that Rama might eupplant her own o^n on lhe 
throne, requested his banishment When he 
is gone lhe remorse of tho king le great, and 
there rises before him the memory of a death 
which be had accidentally caused when a 
young man. Iu hta remorse he exclaims:

*’On,Brahml thyjortloe is lnexoraWai With , 
thee sin involves sorrow, as seed the fruit; no ’ 
atonement, no remoree can preclude tho law. 
From his own weakness man draws Ibo power 
to pity and forgive; but those who are sinless 
can not pardon sin.

"1 am very old | scarcely does my heart beat. 
I know it is because lhe icy hand of Yama Is 
laid upon it—and my eon is not here. Mv 
eyes areC^y din. There U, as it were a m’st 
before thJm; I know the shadow of the death- 
God Is upon me,—and Rama Is not beret My 
limbs are feeble, my blood is growing chill. I*  
draw breath hardly—more hardly every mo- 
meni. My heart—this falling heart—is gasp
ing tor my eon. My eyes—those fading eves 
—are alhiret to nee him onoe-agaln. AlasMny 
»yn I my eon I

"Thou art Just, O, B rah ml
"1 hoard an old man onoe on bls death-bed— 

as I am now on mine—cry with hlsfooble arms 
extended yearningly: ‘Oome to , me, my son I' 
and there was no answer, and the fault was 
mine.

• It was long ago; I was young then—I bad 
not learnt the fellowship of all living icings; 
suffering bad not taught me mercy, nor sorrow 
love.

"One day In tbs pleasant season of raln*my  
bow swung serosa my shoulders, 1 »tro’led 
down lo the Barayu, lhe sleepy river. • • • 
* • Ths surrounding peaoefulneao and oalm 
appoaled Io mo, and bado mo forbear to mar 
thia harmony. Bui la those days I was insen
sible to suoh pleadings.

Herno, lhe great Thunder Bplrit, had his 
lodge behind tho a>oi of water that pours 
down at the FallnofNIsgar*  For a vere long 
lime he dwell there, astonishing tho (hdjgns 
with stunning peals, but never venturing forth 
to practice his strange art, before Ihdr oye*  
They oould bear him, and knew he was there, 
but never, as yet? had ho been seen—nor is li 
al all likely that be. or IhAeflecta of the sun, 
over would have byen aetn. but for a Utile in
cident, .the results of 'which brought him 
forth.

A youg and beautiful maiden, residing al 
Beneea village, just »¿ore lhe fall, h»4 been con- - 
traded in mam ago by her father to an old man 
of disagreeable mariners and hideous peraoa. 
Bho at ouoe reoolvpd to seek death, rather than 
drag out lhe life of misery which meh a uhion 
might bring about; and with this object in 
view, she launched forth from the village in a 
bark ouoe, singing her own death song, until 
she took the aarfuTloap.

But death was not ready for her. Herno, 
tho Thunder Spirit, happened to bo wide 
***** *»d  when he saw her oomlng down 
among tho foaming waters, he ooolly caught 
hSnibSliftb?‘fkl“d <X’nT8yOd 10

Of oouree. lhe maiden had romance enough 
about barto * grateful for all Ihls, more «- 
pedaljy when she found she was entirely b*

Bbe fin «pot Us Boek Of IM Thunderer, and 
wept sweet team*  Tho tears softened his stern

thankful. The time 
Yaluedatte, why

"I sprang up and fled; I knew that J stood 
outalds the dsad boy> horn*

"A voice called from Atthiu. 'Art thou there 
at length? Ob. 1 ~ *'
«■«snarl long without thee, 
didst thou stay ao krog, my ennF

• Then I came forward and.»poke rapidly In 
mv grief:
“am.notyour «on; mv name taDasaratha; 

my father is kink of Oyodhy*  I am the most 
miserable of men I I sought to-day the excite
ment of the ch ate; I came to the shores of the 
lonelj Barayu and hid myself behind a both. I 
had never hoard that there were hnman beings 
in tbaoa desolate wilds; I thought ooly the 
wild boMta of lhe forest camo down at even, to 
tho oool river, to drink; that was why I hid 
myself behind lhe bush. My arrow «truek 
your sou—and—he died I I tell you it was un
awares; I prayed him bitterly to live; I h*d  
riadly givon my life to purchase his I Ho 
knew that It was unawares; ho forgaVa me;— 
but, ala*  be died i’

"He stood before mo. hla poor eighties» eyes 
distended, bls faoe froaon Ipto vacant stillness; 
he gasped once or twloe, then he «aid feebly:

"•Of whom are you speaking? I am an old 
man; I am blind; I hove au only son.'

•Then with sudden vehement»: ‘Where ta 
mynulyson?'

v7rom lhe ground at his foe*  1 answered 
him:

"■Deadr
'•Then the wretched father threw hta hands 

up above bls head.
‘••Deedl’ he shrieked-‘dead, before me I my 

boy dead? No, no. I did not bear you aright 
—I aoi old; you did not say my boy was dead ? 
A short while alnos he went forth lo fetch wa
ter; I heard him alngiog as he went • >1 am an 
old blind man, and have no joy in life agvemy 
ion—save my son. \That was why I ratd Just 
now it was not possible; I believe" in God for- 
my part—-I know It 1« not possible I I mistook 
your word»jor perchance yon did but Jest 
with me? That was wrong—I am too old! 
He will be back soon-It ta not a great way to 
lhe river, I told you I Ho haa gone thither to 
fetch me water—at—ho will be here anon.’

"I answered him only by my sob*
" 'Monster I’ cried the old man grasping mv 

arm in a sudden passion of despeir. why don’t 
yon answer me? If this be indeed true, and 
my only son, my only son has perished by 
^our hand, how dare yon face my wrathful 
»¿cony? What care I whether your crime were 
vbiuhttry or no srnoe it haa loft me desolate? 
Do you a asp loo a Brahmin’s curse that you are 
her*?'

"From lhe dust at hla feet I answered him: 
" 'He bode me come; lying In my ym*  very 

feeble he said, "Knee! to my father ind say ho 
forgave m*  and perchance then bo will for
bear to curse Ihee.**  They were lhe last words 
ere he died.'

"Then he bnrst out a weeping.
'"Lead m*'hecrted.  'lead ms to my son. Ho 

ta not quite dead perhaps; ho has feinted; my 
voice may awaken him from hta deep trance, 
or if he haa Indeed passed into the silent 
world, Yama will pity me and give me back 
my eon. Show mo where he lie*

"And so I wound mv arm about tbeold man's 
w'atat, and brought him to tho river’s "bank 
where lay the Innooent youth quite stiff and 
dead, near to the shuddering reeds. The poor 
father laid him down beside tho corpse, and 
sought to chafe lhe rigid limbs with h.s weak 
tremn’ous hands

"'YsJoadaltal llghlofmy soul.' he wept, 
'speak one word to thy old blind father, only 
on*  0*  return, return: but for a HUle hour 
return to me, and we will depart together. I 
had died long sino*  Ysjaadait*  bat for thee; 
I wailed—waited.—I was tired and verv weak. 
Dot I could not die and leave my boy I* And 
nowlt to thou, oh, son who bast forsaken the 
old blind man I

"Bo pressing his withered face against tho 
still placid oounl>nanoe of tho dead, tho vet
eran spent himself In wild entreaties and pite
ous complaints.

"At length exhaustion and bls great feeble
ness. hushed tho rebellious tempest of hta 
grief; and he wept tranquilly aa do the clouds 
after the lightening haa spent its fire and the 
thunder hur’-d forth Its rage. Then to tho 
memory of Ysjnadalta wh performed the cere 
mony. of lustrous water*'  and having piled 
high the boughs of scented wood, we laid the 

anchorite tenderly on bis last earthly

"And as tho fire enveloped. In a shroud of 
gold, tho body Yarn» tnoughl to dishonor by 
hta defiling touch, floating unwirda to tho su- 
pornal »sure, lhe aplrit of Yajoadalta lingered 
a while like an ethoreal aloud in mid air. Aud 
u lhe kindly dews fell aoftly from tho besom 
of Iho morning, consoling words floated down 
wards lo choer tho aged mourner.

" Thy loneliness is not for long, father, not 
for long I The all merciful father will boob 
stop thee whith his hand and aay, 'Life to too 
heavy for these stooping shoulders; I will re 
move the burthen I Rast thou, poor old man I 
and then shall even the memory of thy sorrow 
be no mor*'

" 'But for Dasartha to more cause for pity. 
A man's deeds ase more memorable than hta 
sufferings; he oeases ao very soon to feel—and 
then his Joy» and grief» are u though they had 
not been, but hta actions which arq Ibo reason 
of b<»lifo rem ain. I sorrow leas for theo lhah 
for Dasarth* ’

ue spoke trulv: in a few days tended loving
ly by m*  lhe old man died, and his anguish 
was no more. And I after these long years 
am bending now beneath the guerdon of my 
»in. . ■"

gUPEHNTITiON.

The Thunder Spirit—A Tradition of 
the Seneca Indiana.

ih
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Cba Cfthee i thm flowers wi fresh aa though 
they bad becniaihered but » moment before, 
the roote attached to which, the motel earth ad- 
hared But the most aatoondlng manifestation 
of tho evening, was that of a white dove, alive 
and sprightly was plaood In lhe lap of a lady 
who sat opposite us at tho tablet ttrfa lady kept 
the bird and took it home with her whan tho 
seanoe concluded. Borne half dooon sparrows 
aad a oanary bird were also in soma mysterious 
aad unaconuntable manner brought into the 
room and flew about quite lively.

The next evening we attended a eo-oaUod 
materialising droJe of the Hnlntaeea, No. 6. 
Fourteen th South Washington Square; present 
twenty or thirty shrewd inrao'iguiora, who 
were also visitors lo the Ooatannial. The 
raaaoa was held in a large room on tho second 
floor of a brick ball ding.

AamnUroomcaUedaoabin<wMpartit1oa- 
od off in onecoraer; the twoisldee therefore 
were ootapooed of tho walls of the house, and 
Ito ah ape was a right angle triangle. The par 
Utlon facing the audlenoe wak, oompoeed of 
black walnut boards. Leading into thia cab
inet were two doors, the one tato tho cabinet 
p*WMr,  the other Into a c^re of Iron wire, 
which stood Immediately laride the door and 
wRMn ihwtriangular room or caMnot referred 
to. There was no other way of Ingress or 
but through thia door.

A number of skeptics determined to 
the fraud. If there was any. o»eelltuted 
selves a committal of Investigation, and ex
amined the cabinet had room generally. On 
being saitaflsd that the walls wore of solid 
brick and not the least okanoe for ImpooBloa. 
Mr. Holmes took his seat In the cage, and the 
audlenoe top*  their seals In front of the two 
door*  Borne unimportant demonstrations 
eoon took place, which I ahall not atop to de
scribe, when there walked out of the oablnet a 
child of about ten years old, dressed In white, 
lhe expression of who»*  oountananoe wM 
pleasant and cheerful. She retired In a few 
momenta, but soon returned led b» an old man 
wllh bald head, bent with ago. He bowed to 
the audlenqa and retired with the little girl. 
Boon a beautiful lady walked nut Into the 
room. Hhe was dreoooff in white with dark 
oaeh. Bho was recognised, by a gentleman 
from Maseachueetta. who though a doubter, 
had been told, if he came to Philadelphia, this 
lady, hla relative would msteriallae ao u to 
bo reoogniMd. He declared hlmoelf oonvino- 
ed that hta relative was there In proper person. 
Bbo approachod him twloe wllh affectionate 
greeting*  z

When ahe retired, a mao, or aa Josephus is 
made to aay, ** If it bo lawful to oall him a 
roan." drreaed In oriental costume, walked 
forth. Ho appeared to bo some forty nr fifty 
yearn of age. He spoke In a loud distinct 
voice, "I suppose you all know who I amf" We 
replied that we did not. He said he was John 
Morgan. He answered various questions pul 
to him on a variety of eub|eots; gave directions 
about the lights jn tho room. etc. He came 
and went several times-, on each return be had 
something Important to any. and al length 
bode us good night. A few of us followed 
him Into lhe cabinet almost Immediately, but 
We found nothing thero.

Now. Mr. Editor, we, who beard and saw, 
claim that we possess the ordinary intelligence 
of human being*  and we are satisfied that we 
have not deoelved ouraelveo nor sufl-red our
selves to be deceive by other«. Therefore 
whence came thoee flower*  birds and Individ- 

iatanoo lends enchant- 
tho distant critic may 
the Idea that we were 
krbut W" who were on 

to know better. Oar Protestant 
*ay that the day of mlreclno is nam

ed, thoogh Jesus dlrtinctly intimated that those 
who were to oome after him (ba did not ray 
how soon or bow late after) should do even 
greater works than he did: may It not bo that 
thoee are some of tho works that he referred 
to.

Being well satisfied with our visit to Phils, 
dolphla, we spent a week lo visiting frtant. Jn 
the country- TVfl turtle or ths leave*  lhe gen
tle ripple of the streams, tho sight*  the per
fume*  all spoke a far, different voloe from lhe 
nreachej-iw-ihe city, They whliporod to us, 
" Bo happy ” ^The gentle winds which rustled 
in the leave«, end the noise of the babbling 
waters seemed^ to say, " Itejoloe, rejoloor” 
Even tho Derfume of the flowera appeared to 
have a whisker of delight,—" Let us also add 
to thy pleasures; deck thyself with our beau
ties, and our perfume*"

In the city we learned tho religion of man, 
which Is full of despair. In the country we 
learned tho religion of nature, or, perhap*  lo 
speak more properly, of that power whom 
goodness doilgnod, and whose skill executed.

Btnrsla. -Mlrh

heart, and led him to smooth bock, if not to 
toy with, her golden trearea In abort, to hur
ry through a long «lory, they got to billing and 
cooing, they fell 1b love, they made lhe inter
esting affair known to each other, and tho 
wronged, though beautiful maiden, became 
lhe wife of Hemo, lhe Thunder Bplrit. And, 
as a matter of oouree, ahe was very happy.

About thia lime the Beneoas of the village 
above the falls were ririled with a poMlleeoe, 
which swept them efl by hundreds, and while 
some prayed lo the Groat Bplrit for help, oth
ers gathered around lhe cataract and seat in 
lhatr petitions lo Herno. The tale, of their 
sufferings moved the Thunderer, end he seal 
lhe maiden forth to tell her people thal a mon
strous serpent was dwvlllng'benbslh their wil- 
lege, Jost below lhe surface of lhe ground: tost 
It was depending upon lheir bodies for food, 
and that It came forth at the and of every 
moon and poisoned the waters, in order thal 
they might die and be buried within its 
reach.

As noon as the Indians learned this, they 
pulled up and moved lo another locality; con
sequently. when lhe great serpent poisoned 
the waters as usual, the earth brought him BO 
food. This was an »flair so strange thal he 
crawled forth lo see what it meant, when, to 
his surprise, he found lhe village was deserted.

With many curare on lhe bead of the Thun
derer, as the author of his misfortune, lhe ear. 
pent look lhe trail of the retreating Indiana, 
and started away in hot pursuit.

The maiden still loved her people,-end when 
sbe saw lhe serpent moving on to affect lheir 
further destruction, ahe appealed lo h«k hus
band lo arrest him. Herno was not quite deaf 
lo her entreaties; and so be stepped forth from 
his hiding-place and launched a hissing bolt 
after tho serpent, which struck him jut aa he 
was endeavoring to crore, tho narrows some 
distance above the falls 1

Tho wound produced was a fatal one, and 
lhe great monitor ~ ' *•-  —
lodged U[

.•floated down the stream end 
, verge of the cataract, stretch- 

from shore to shore. The swift 
'stere Were dammed up by lhe obstruction, 

they finally broke through lhe rocks be
hind. and thus tho whole top of lbs ¿allo upon 
welch tbs snake rested was precipitated with 

'll into tho abyss below, excepting a small por- 
lioo. which is now known as Goat Island.

It enroll ènti rely ruined tho home of lhe 
Thunderer—for it reduced lhe great space be
hind the waters to a very narrow oompasa. 
Ho siiti occupies it aa a sleeping apartmoni, 
howovor, sud you may now boar him snoring 
under there, if you stand on Iho shore; but if 
ho would exercise himself In bls favorite pas
time of ihrowtm? thunderbolts, be is foroed to 
oome forth Into space loss limited.

Unreasonable as Ibis myth may sound, there 
can bo no doubt but that the Benecas believed 
every word of it. When they ware to bo met 
wllh In the Niagara county, Ibey pointed oat 
a place near the mouth of Cayuga 
whore the banks were shelved oat in a semi
circular form, and declared that it had been 
dono by tho serpent, in his death throo*  after 
having been wounded by Henio's thunderbolt. 

-And to Ibis tradition may bo attributed their 
custom of putting away yselr dead upon scaf. 
folds above tho ground, instead of burying 
them.
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THE FLOWER MEDIUM.

Visit to the Centennial—Philadel
phia Mediums—The Clergy 

Criticised.
t ____

BY D HOLBOST, M. D.

Mb. Enrrax:—It was our lntenKoa to write 
a few lines for the moders of the Joubwal on 
the subjod of our recent visit to the Conlon 
nisi, and give a detailed *ooount  of Aho'wO 
dors we had seen, but in looking over the mat" 
ter we uitdly failed tn And anything but has 
been thrice told by abler pens than ours.

Wwwlll th erg fora give a brief account of 
our (wife aid selufonr wBek’« vWt. Wh spent 
the first week on the Centennial Grounds; tho 
first Babb sth wo accepted an invitation from a 
dear brother who resides in Philadelphia, tn 
»«tend his church, to listen to lhe voloe of 
God, if I may so speak, as It is heard In the 
city oonveyed to us by his ministem We 

an church.
talent and pre 

oe, took for bls text. " I 
and from thence went 

of the violated law, the

city oonveyed to 
took our scats I 
The minister,, a 
possessing a 
am tho resurrect 
on with tho old __________________________
ncorealtv of Juitioe, the infinite sacrlfloe for 
an infinite crime, to satisfy a God of infinite 
justice! and infinite kinduses, and to appeaso 
his infinite wrath, and to remove from man 
tho Infinite punishment, of bls infinite crime, 
In havlnga progenitor who ate an applo 
against the orders of this Infinite being.

Having hoard enough of this Infinite non
sense, which we had heard an Infinite number 
of limes before, and presuming that your read
ers are acquainted with the pious routine, we 
decline further reference to it

After tho exercises closed, our good brother 
gave ua an Introduction to tho preacher, who 
favored us with a somewhat protracted Inter 
view. In whloh wo freely criticised the applica
tion of his text; we found him much more lib 
eral oul of, than in, hla pulpit: verily we had 
reason to bollevo that this good man’s voloe In 
the not far distant future, will bo heard pro
claiming the true gospel as taught by bur elder 
brother; and we think wo’ see his people 
emancipate»! from error, and ho reaping a 
golden.harvest as Lla reward.

Oa lhe mornlag of the second Babbalh of our 
stay la the citv. wq took scats in Ltooola Hall, 
‘S .°*  of ixxl torough the orgaatam
of Dr. Maxwell, of Obtoago. au inrolrational 
speaker. He spoke to an audience ofupwarda 
of three hundred people, as the spirit g«ve- 
hlm ulteranoe. The voloe of God, through 
Dr. M., had a different sound from (perhaps 

. the more popular voloe of) lhe preoefiing Bab- 
bath, for II seems that a preacher may beoomo 
popular by preaching error aa well aa by giv
ing ulteranoe lo sublime truths. Bui whatever 
is born of tho spirit of truth will survive.

"To be. or not to ba.” Is the question with 
us; so we tnrariably follow Paul’s instructions.

prOTe J11 “d b01d fwt to that which
U “»»dwtoe with this practice “
°° ?• following, we attend
ed by invitation, oneof Mr a Ta a yer’. Menoea 

, held at the private reel den oe of Mr. nh«— oaa 
MsidThta^7 ~PeCUWt ddM"

We will state what wo beard and saw at that 
meeting without note or oommont

The eranno was held on tho eecond floor; 
there were present abdnt twenty-Are persons, 
nearly all aUangere to each other. A table 
about twelve or fourteen feet In length was 
placed In lhe center of tho room; many of ns 
ethminod most minutely tho room and furni 
lure, which latter con&ted of lhe table and 
chairs duly. When wAhad takaa otu ooato 
round too table, lhe windows and doors were 
closed and fastened Inside. Wo know this, 
for wo examined them. , The4 exarctees than 
commenoed with aa ia^ooklion the moot sol- 

uttered, fol- 
I0?* 1 ^.“toktog, ;• Nearer my God to Thee. - 

varioU*»,  whloh soon oommeaoed to tall in 
great abundanoo on the table from ono end to

Ai

Communication.

Greek, HHOKT BEKMON8.

. Wc held a circle al my house In the evening 
during the third wqek of August, 1876. The 
circle ooniisted of Mr. M. R Bmlth (medium) 
and wife, myself and wife, my son Charlie and 
daughter Ida. My daughter May was in lhe 
room to assist In ringing. After ringing rev 
eral pieces of music, the medium was eutrahoed 
and controlled byona whom atlflrrt wo thought 
to han diod with delirium treAens. hul as the 
seanoe proceeded, wo perceived*  it was by a 
parson who had boon lnaa«. „ The usual 
scrosms of despair, palhriic pleadings, efforts 
to hide from frightful objeote, etc., snooooded. 
Then camo "almisos wandsrlngs abou: the 
room, examining doors and aniclse of furni
ture, occasion ally- springing away In fright. 
Thon again followed a frightful scene of 
screaming and cries of " Dwal Dose I oome 
and eave me, they’re oomlrgr Be!alng Ida’s 
hand aho examined hor, aad said. "You are 
not Dora; you are good—bul you ore not Dora, 
If you wys you/could save me." Directly the 
delirium lefLAnd ahe fainted and sank down 
exhausted. We plaood pUlo-s for her; ahe 
called- for camphor and smelled it; she called 
for peppermint, took a little,'ayt up In the 
chair, and said: " I would like to talk oom« to 
you. I would Ilk*  to ask if any'of you can 
tall me why this tai"

To what do ntuF 
•'Why. I was’mad—and than I died—end 

then I was mad again; Just now, I mean,”
"Yes, I can. When you first return to earth, 

you have tho earns feelings you had when you 
passed away, but it will no« recur again. Have 
you aver bean to sueh ptaoee before 1"

Pta°"

" Did you ever oonlroir
" No, thia is tho first lime I have ever oon- 

trolled a medium."
% “That Is it; the first oontrol sometimes brings 

lhe same feelings aS those al death; but it wHl 
wear away." \

" I do not see aa a relation of my earth expe/ 
rionco would dd any good."

‘‘T think it Would; I should like to hoar 
^BjeOing to Ida, she say^'Aro you 

" No."
"I wag married once. 1 was onoe young, 

but I loved, and was loved in return. Wo

called her Dora. Whea sbe was six months 
oidmy hubaaddtod. I boyo bd MdarBao 
woUMlqc’ld. I beUevod Godhsddoaait. 
I believed He bad a right to do tt. Ithoogbl 
it my duty as a Christian to bo reri^Md; Kl
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it was so hard. But I had Dom left. I loved 
h^ O how I loved my child I Bbo was boia- 
tlfuL Bbo was accomplished. And hem I 
may remark we lacked nothing of this world's 
fi«* 1*-,  Kr®nlhlng that oould be dtao for her 
education, was don«. Bal at the alte of nine
teen, abe was laid upon a bed of sickness. I 
called ph"*- ..............................................................
ira ve 

yridau. I neglooted nothing. He 
no ''hop*  A council was called, 
as spared. They told me ah*  must 

. ~ <ino raoouroe left It was 
to God. I had been taught to pray. I 

aJ* tE,r* I believed God could do 
•J b<ltavod bo would hear m*  I had 

Christian,. I had tried lo be good. I 
beltera. I was go^d. I went to him, aud O/ 
bow I did pray. I told him Dora must not 

to di*  Bhe wu a 
OtoU but she had not been converted; if 

ahe diod nos*  ahe would go to Hall. I could 
not bear It: I asked God to bring her bock, and 
I oromtoed to neither eat nor sleep ttU it was 
accomplished. But God did not bring her 
back. Then I was mad. Ohl I was so mad. i r 
oursed God, I told him If ho was able to bring .1 
h« ttaok «nd would not, he was not a good 
God. I said I would go to Hell, too, and bo
with Dora, rather than go to Ho« ven with oat 
my child; Heaven would be no Heaven to me. 
But It was not true. Dora was not in Hell. I 
have found Dora here, she was good; wo are 
logo't’er, and are happy *

T* You was m stake«?"
" I was mistaken I And now bow am I to 

gelbackf Ohl I do not seo how I am to gel

When she was partly through her story she 
had arisen and leaned agalnit the wall, saying 
»he believed aha oould tali better. I said: 
"811 In lhe chair. Wo wil'alng, and I Ihlnk 
you will see your way back." Bho sat down, 
we formed a clrclo and tang, at her request, a 
rong wo were ringing when ahe first came. 
When wo had finished she htd quietly left 
oontrol. When tho was in her paroxysm. I 
wMcul to lhe quick at her suflering. and sald:

Thta must be slopped;" meaning that wo 
mortals must remove the causes of Insanity 
and prevent thia trouble. Bui when at the 
close, I found It wss tho teaching of an erron
eous doctrine tbit was the cause of this, I said: 
" By the help of God I will help correct this 
matter that has not only caused many to lose 
lheir reason. but planted life-long sorrow in 

. tho b Ras Is of other a Here is her unvarnished 
statement. I lay It before lhe public, hoping
every lover of mankind will plaosr 
before tho eyes of all who will r-ad 
people have witnessed lhe depth of 
sincerity, couplocMVith the 
spirit. It seems to mo no ono 
genuineness of control, or 
maul."

Atkinson, H»nry On., Din

th of »>-• rtate- 
a R Dott.

A Bclentitlc Departure—Chemistry.

UY THOMAS OOOK.

8a I on oo bows the kueo to no creeds, dogmas 
or lams, not evon Spiritualism. Nor docs true 
and gennlne Spiritualism require it to; but 
uniting hand in hand with it triumphantly trav
els on through her flowery fields and garland
ed bowers, conquering and to oonquor wllh 
the Invincible sword of eternal and infinite 
truth. Hence all subjects tend lb the great 
scientific ooean of truth, which is Chemistry, 
as all rivers tend to the sea. In harmony 
therefore with this great primary fundamental 
law and truth of nature, by direction and co
operation with my blcwred angelio friends and 
guardians, I have taken lhe Now »»parture 
of introducing chemical facto and chemical ex
periments Into my lectures to aid in demon 
itrating soienlifloally tho indestructibility of 
matter and tho immortality of the soul, and 
tho effect is truly wonderful. With Ohomls- 
try to aid me,lhofacta of whlah aro in her 
raony with tho spiritual teachings of Jesus, as 
I havo abundant Scripture to prove, I can take 
the bull of Orthodoxy by the horns and secure 
him more firmly than tho old dragon was 
chained in tho bo Ito ml cos pit. I am enabled 
to give facta, one of which I can triumphantly 
claim to worth al'.the thoorioe. tamo or dogmas 
over given from Moeeo to Henry Ward Booch
er. I have delivered souraes of lectures in this 
State during the two months I havo been bbre 
iu Fairmount. Tonganoxie, Diamond, Mai ven, 
Burlington. Avon, Rmpbria, Abilene, Balina, 
Hope, and am now delivering a oouree In 
Junction City. Wllh my chemical experi
ments It la muoh oasler to'got an audlenoe. aa 
they afford amusement as Well aa Instruction. 
My address for a few weeks w»ll bo Tongan
oxie, Leavenworth Oounty. Kansas; perma
nent address No. 828 West Lake Street, Chica
go, Illinois.Illinois.

l’re*n  Commenta on

“Heroinen of Free Thought,’’ by 
Bara A. Udder wood.
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HELEN’S BABIEA. with aeme .ccouot of 
their way»;—loDoreDt,—crafty,—aneell«,—Imp 
lab.—wishing.—*nd  repuiatvo;-al»o a partial 
record of their arUon durtrg ten day« of tbelr 
exlrtenra». by tbelr Lateit VS«’Im. Paparcnvar», 
price 50 cenu. Boat on: A. K. Loring. Chlca- 
go;->For »alo by JSorcn, McClurg A (M.x * 
A Nvw York city young oacnUur receive a an 

urgent Invitation from bl*  married sister to oome 
up to their “Country Beal," and take choreecf 
tbelr establishment, while she and her Hoe
band pay a long promised visit to a very dear 
school friend. Her bouse is cool and roomy, 
—the servants tho beet,—th4 garden full of 
flowery—tho horeee In perfect condition.— 
the town gay with aammer boarders, and ods 
divinity dear to him Is among them, hex two 
boys, everybody says they are “tho beet chil 
dren that ova' lived, have a faithful attend 
ant, so they will be no trouble to him whatev
er, and with him In charge sbo should feel per
fectly at ease. Ho accepts, and bls ten day«' 
experience make*  decidedly an enjoyable book. 
Would that more of tho novels thrl are rain 
Ing down upon the unprotected piblio were as 
healthy and harmless as thia. Although the 
MBS. went begging among a half doien pub
lishers, the book has proved a remarkable test 
of Lorings usual foresight, noarly fifty thous 
and «»pies having already been Mid.

MI8TORT OF CHICAGO ni* ’»rtr*l  and Com
• meicial Biatlat’c«. BheUbea Forte and Firm«- 

To which 1« added: i Wbal I Remember of Early 
Chicago, a lecture delivered In McUormtck'a 
Hall. Jao. »rd, IH7d. by Wlllllam Hrota, Ei 
Llrnt Governor o( Illinois. Chkauo- JaoaaQ, 
McClurg A Co. Price—paper 50 cent*,  cloth 
75 cent*.

"Doscuu" Bruoa although only a resident of 
Chicago since 1848. has bad unusual facilities 
for acquiring data wherewith to make an In 
lerestiug history, and he has done the wore 
well of couroe as ho does everything bo under
take*.

THE FIRST FUNAKIGRAFIK TEACHER. A 
guide to a practical acquaintance with the liter 
ary style of tho art of Phonachygraphy By 
John Brown Btnlth. Amberal, Ma»«. - published 
by the author (»¿Uvo pamphlet. Price 95eta. 
la» aui^LUtii tOuria that aro being made io 

simplify and render more rapid and leas labor
ious tho art of writing are worthy of every cd- 
couragemeat and each now scheme sb on Id 
have a fair and candid Investigation. Prof. 
Smith has devoted mach time and long and 
earnest study In perfecting bls plan, ana we 
trust II may prove all that IU auUor can wiah.

Hooke Received.

WATF.RLI1.ÍXA Ne«Yrak Tbo Natlcoal Ten.

C"«rre Soclrty and Fabllahlo*  Route. Price 
IM.

THE COMPLETE AMERICAN TRAPPER, or, 
The Trick« of Trapping and Trap Making. By 
Wm. H.GIhaon, Now York; Jarno« Miller.

THE SKELETON IN ARMOR. Bv IL W Long 
fellow. lllnatratod by Mary A. Hallock. J. R. 
Oagood.A Co., Boatoo.

Melanine Notice*.

»nd Ml Broadway, Naw York). 
Fermentation and ite Bearing« on

Popolx* EciBJ'cn M< btult.—(I) Appleton 
A Oo , MB end Ml Broadway, Now York). 
Contents. “ "
the Phenomena of Disease; The Protection of 
Buildings from Lightning; Mormonism from 
a Mormon Point of Viow; More Concerning 
MrcDanica] tools (Illustrated); What American 
Zoologists have Done for Evolution; Tba 
Lews of Health: Canine Sagacity; Prof. Hux 
K Lectures, II. (UlutL); On Variation tn 

ifoths; Ths Constancy of Motion; Sketch 
of Frof. A. M. Mayer (With Portrait); Oorres- 
pondonoe; Editor's Table; Literary Nolloto; 
fcfrcellany; Note*

Tin JouHxaL of Bffcul*tivi Philosophy. 
—VoL X. No. 8 Oontente Tbo History of 
Philosophy in Outline; Hedonism end Ulill 
larianlim; Helence tn Government; The Bast« 
of Induction, J. Lacbelter (translation); Kant's 
Anthropology (translation); Book NoUom 
Comprising*  Review of Bunton's Tho Iftllgi- 

YOusHeutlmonl, Its Bouroe and Alm; Frothing
ham's Transcendentalism In Now England, 
The present numbor has been long delayed, 
but Is fully equal In Interest to Its predeces
sor» Terms |3 00 per year Issued quarter 
ly. Address Wm. T. Harris. BL L'ula, Mo., 
Bex 2398 f

ThhGaLaxt —{Bbeldon & Oo., New York) 
Contents. Madcap Violet, Chape. XL, XLI, 
XLIL, and XLIII: Afte^Long Yeara; The 
Btory of Asnasla-, Lu Ouro; People and Pict
ures at the Fair; The Bite of Oonalantluople: 
The Fall of Leave«;Prof. Hoftmann's "Folly;'' 
A Chapter In the History of Art In America; 
Macaulay; Laborers not Oraro; Oriental*  Le
gends, Siam; Mutual Criticism; Gettysburg, 
Reply to Gen. Howard, by Gen. Winfield 8. 
Hancock; Pride: Tit for Tel; Drift-Wood; 
Bclentlflc Mlooeliany; Can ant Literature; No 
bul®

Thb ATLAHTia—(H. O. Houghton A Oo., 
Boston, Hurd A Houghton, Nsw York). Ooa 
tains Au Ode for tbo Fourth of July, 1878, 
by James Rossel! Lowell, which occupies near
ly seven psarss; a Group of Poems by T. B. 
Aldrich; A Brilliant DlscuMton of Oaatel De- 
rondo. In IK« form of a Ounveroatlon, by Hen
ry James, Jrj An Amusing Btory entitled The 
Canvasser's Tala, by MarkTwalnj A Paper on 
Municipal IndobtednoM, by Charles Halo; 
Borne Orumbe of Travel, by J. W. Da Forest; 
A Sketch of A Colorado R>ad, by H. H ; A 
Graphic Description of Blr William Phipo' 
Attack on Q as boo, by Francl» Parkman; And 
farther Inaiallmenls of Tbo American, Old 
Woman's Gossip, and Characteristics of tho 
International Fair.

BcaxBMn'o Mowtmty —<8crifiner A Oo.,N. 
Y). Content*  Bay Shooting (lilia); Mr. 
Qsatty's Great Bpeoch (lUus)i Maidenhood:, 
OurDiplomateo and Consuls; BIngl»UaUad 
Plants (Hlu*);  Lafayette Oollof**  (lilu*);  A 
Pfcullar Case; We Love but Few-,' Pahs Pict
ures; Toad Und. R xjhdalo (lilo*);  Au Amer
ican in Turkistan (Illa*);  Nicholas Minturn, 
Chap*  laud 11. (lUua); about
Constantinople i Aallcipatiou; I;
Philip Nolan’s Friends, or Bbou s-
port*Ohap.  XXXVIII— rad; That I^tas o’ 
Lowrte's, Chap*  XIV.. XV., XVI; Topics of 
Us Time; Ths Old Cablnol; Home and Boot- 
e<y; Culture an J PrcgfUMiTbo World’s Work; 
Brio a-Brac.

VKX*a.FLoaaL  Goran for 1877.—(Jasaee 
Vick, Booh lor. N. Tk Wo abstain as a rate 
from BOtieteg pubUoatioao intended as adver
tising vehicles by tho publisher, bi 
of Mr. Vick, who Bonds out k 
quarterly at M ooute a year, vre a 
an exception aad wo oan do no 
quote him to show Uo design o

"With unusual pleasure wo p 
on with Uo flret author of Uo 
for Ue Now Year. 1877. Wo have 

for all

Dv»sv*rrt.

/ I

IcuovTO Maaaun —Tbo Oootefls 6f the 
■uabM are portrait of Goo. Joseph R. H4w 
», President of the Centennial Commission

■ portrait ta accompanied by a brief sketch 
'.( Goa. Hawley’s life-. Automatism and .Evola- 
rfon^by Ohsrlae Earn. M. I) j Daniel Doron- 
40| The Two Ohanoollors; Prince Gortocbak- 
ofl and P.-lnos Bismarck; Agronomy lu Amer 
loe, by Richard A Proctor. B. A . F R B| 
Primavera, by W. W. S ory: K«flr Wordings 
and Kafir Kraals, by Lady Birk er; Qbarlntte 
Bronte; A Monograph; The American (Jen 
Unary, by Horace White; When the Bea was 
Young; Tbo Htory of a Lite; Fairy Plays; Tbo 
By wave of Bx)kmak<ng; I «lam. by L Mason; 
Tbo Planet Return's Dub Ring.by Richard .A 
Proctor. B A , F. R S; Ao American Coop 
erativeComruonlty. ao.l reo Waiting Angel.

Published by E R Peltop, 30 Bond bireel. 
New York. Terms, |5 per yoar; Bmglo num
ber. 4S cents.

PxRBNorxrtiicaL Joum«al-(B R Wells & 
Co., New York). Oontente. Irarriet Martin 
eau. (Portrait); ('inoclencr—Morhld and Ei 
oeselve; The M«q of Oae Idea; The Ltmoo of 
the Fa”; W W Hall, M D , late . R liter of 
Hairt JournalHtalA, (Portrait); Observa
tions and KipcrimcDU/M to tho Function of 
the Cerebellum; Another Oonolderatlon of 
oome Apparent lnconststencico; Who would 
be a Woman» Cllojbiog Plante for tbo House 
illlux); Tbo Way it Eodod—Conclusion; Toe 

’.«-Convict and bis Rsmarkabio Work; A now 
Work on Social Science; Abigail Bsott Dunl 
way (Portrait). How to Teach, Partial Devel 
opment Gives Partial Skill; An EadlUh Ha
vant on American Bolenoe; Row io Draw, 
Chap. VI, General Exprouion and Character 
(llluxh Peacemaker Graugo—Concluded; 
Wm. 11 Lolnlnger, inventor (Portrait); Man e 
Proper Drink; How Atmospheric Dost Occa- 
alone Disease (lllua). Hygienic Counsel for 
Schools; Tbo True Economy of Right Living; 
Monthly Scientific Record. Elltortal i ' “ 
rent Items; Poetry; Oar Mentortal 
Wisdom—Mirth. Library, Pabnsbero1 
meat.

al »nd Oar 
Barwo, 

_j' Dtpan

(»NE 11V ONE.

(Joe by one, 1 count, 
Ao the miter counts hie gold,

For they are my own Jewels,
Aad I wear tnetp In my tool.

One by one tho rooeleavoo
Bad, and bloom and fade away. 

While many a tangled brier
V<eU my heart with grief to day.

Go*  by one they've vankbed,
( All tboee dreamy caatloo fair,

That hope eo high uplifted 
Ihlho balmy Bummor air.

Ong by one, I gather
~ up th eoa th re ode of Utter'd falo. 
And try to weave, hot Iremble,

Leet they, too, ahould aaap and break l

I*  It strange I count Uem 
At Ue miser counts bls gold»

Bo few the lovee Uat linger
BU1I. to light my darkened soul I

moiiammedanimM ani> ciirib-
. TIANITY.

Rollulnn In Tur key-Custom*  of the 
Poople-Lecture by a Native Ar

menian at Waukegan.

Otvgory Micbaellan, «nativo Armenian from 
Aslasllo Turkoy. delivered a lecture lately at 
Waukegan, at a Union mooting In the Con- 
Kilonal Church, about the coelome and ro

of his people, specially about Moham- 
m erf an I am and Christianity In Ue East.

’The Turkish Empire, bo eald. I> great, ex
tending far to the Eut, Including Arabia, 
Ervpl, and moot of^Northe^n Africa

England wants this empire, and will spend 
a hundred pillions of dollars rather than lone 
II, but Kauls la datormlaod io baio It. that 
sbo may oonttol tho commerce of the Diack 
and Mediterranean Beas and of tho great 
Eastk

In el iropean Turkov the peonie are 9 000 000 
Mohammedan an^L 10 000 000 Greek Oorts 
Ilans, who hate eacu other and do not assi ml 
late.

The Mohammedans^ the minority, rule tho 
Christians With rigor, demanding large pven- 
ues of thorn, hence the preseal Iniurrectlon, 
which Is their strugglo for civil and religious 
liberty.

In Asiatic Tarkey 9.000 (X»> are Greek Chris
tians, while tbo rest aromoitly Mohammedans. 
Tbo Armenians are the old settlers, the Turks 
aro tbo Invaders and of recent origin. In all 
tho amplro-the people live In cltley ord villages, 
never acnllerdd as in this ootn ry. Farmers go 
Are, tan, oven flfly miles to their farms, work 
a few days and return to their homes. The 
ruling olass are called Oimaolls, never Turks 
there, only when they quarrel end vituperate 
each other severely ; for Tork, * term of op 
probriam, miens a wild, mean barbarian; eo 
they ere greatly cfiended to be called Turke

Their elites, very diflerent from ours, eredi 
vided’so that people of each nailoaallly have a 
-oorner for themselves. Tho Greeks bave their 
corner, the Armenians their oornor, tW Prot 
ostante theirs, and the Mdalems theln, which 
Is always the beet part- Etch nedplokeeps 
separate front the others, as tho KogHsh from 
the French, speaks Its own langusgo, »At Its 

X habits and style Of llv- 
croas the national Hoe 

understand thy language 
party-' No perooa is allowed to 

go out of his oorner of the city into that of 
another nation, especially at night oxoopt tbo 
Moderno, who are privileged people, rule tho 
oounlry and oan go where they please.

Tho Oroek Christians are picture worshipers, 
fill thotftf charoheo and cover the walls with 
pictures. Each worshiper entering a Greek 
Church buys a wax candle, lights and sticks It 
on the wall by IhOlcture which ho wtebM to 
honor. Thon he worahlpo, makes crosses and 
various motions, says prayers, no the eXercioeo 
are more various and novel than tboee of any 
theater. The Moslems go Id numbers to wit
ness thee» strange modes of worohlp, bat al
low bo infilale to eater their rqooqaoB.'

▲ Protestant chapel, no plaiV with only a 
desk aad a Bible oa it, is a woBdoriol thing la 
Turkey, and this way of worshiping God 
oeocao sensible to Mohammodaas and moot 
easily war then, though they have nd< allow 
od Proteoteate to hang bells la their th ape Is 
until lately, loot theirs should bo oal'od AOhrlo- 
tian oountry. . All that Is valuable lri/iho Ko
ran wm taken from Ue Bible, the Id0s of par
ity. paradisa, punishment, God etad 
hence Is an ofishoot of Christianity/ and 

fioalema. if edneated, would 
riM above Uo religion of * 

aas So oabooiaaad 
bemUUoM of Turkey

Turks having bo doily newspapers, coorrvtata 
after breakfast In tboee to sip ccflseand 
smoke, and get now«, Ideas from eeca other 
BuiMmen Bit beside farmer« to get news and 
eicbange opinion«, so to keep posted.

TheTarks hale whisky and all sorts of .wine 
soonly Greek Christiana drink and get drunk.

Ubrlailane aro nut allowed to accumulate 
property lost liwy deposo the Moslems and b» 
oomo rulers. Ooe UoriStlan, a banker In Coo- 
Slaailnople. became very wealthy When the 
Turke cuotlscated his property anltbreateoed 
to kill or Imprison him ho fled Ur England, 
baling only a valuable ring a*  bla tr-*,ure,  bat 
after several years returned as an Eagnebman 
and was poisoned.

Bo Turkey stands right lh the way of pro 
gress, and must o<>mo up to tho standard of 
tola age or be absorbed Into other nations 
Oonrtaotlooplo la the coater of the world, of 
Ils commerce, lutertsta, people, and wealth. 
The condition of females is deplorable. Tne 
•c.houls and mlMlons of tne American Board 
ere doing a noble and widespread work in Tar 
key

^pretal flot ins

Attention, Opium Eaten I

Mra. A. U. Hobtaaua baa |om bo«« fur- 
alibod wt»\ a vara aad bannlam epecllo for 
curing the i ppetite tor opium and all oiher air 
oAlaa, by tne Board of Uhr.nina, tn xplrit- 
Ufa, who ham heretofore given her tho nooca 
wiry antidore for curing the appetite for to 
boorax and U>*  proper tngr*Daais  for restor- 

Ing hair to all bold head«, no maner of how 
long standing ' *x

Mn Robisoo*  will furaiah Ue remedy, and 
eend It by mall or express to all who may 
apply for the «am. within the nan airly days, 
on Ue receipt of b— hoUan (Ua aim pie oust 
of Ue lugredteatt), aad. guarantee * most 
perfect cure or refund Ua mu a ay, if direction« 
aooompanying *acb  package are eirictly fol
lowed.

The remedy le haxminea. aan nut unpala
table.

rihe maxm ml« geaaruua ofisr tor Ue doable 
purpose of introducing me remody. and tor 
bringing Ue <rara wiUla Ue roann of Ue poor
eel people who nao Ue perniciuua drug. The 
expense of a perfect remedy wib act exoo»u 
th*  ooat of Ua drug foe ooattnuing the dal» 
leriona habit one\moapil

AddreegMro- A. 11 Hoblneua, lUueio-i’Hii, 
oeorajOAi Puaideaure Huinp Build ire, Uhl 
cage. Room 1 <

We have eo much oosfldeuoe la Ua ability 
of Uta Board of Chemists and Doctor« who 
control Mr*  HubUaoa*e  medinmanip, that 
we nnheoitauagly guarantee a falUfuj ax» 
nation of Ua above ptwuaiiiua —4 Ko. Joua 
BAA

M. Lovut who has boi'lusl boggn to use 
Mrs. A. H. Robinson's opium remedy says, 
" Tho Urn ntgnt 1 wore the magnetixod paper 
you seal me, I fell Ue dear spifn fnends w-.U 
me. They manipulated my no*d  and face for 
noarly iwo hour*  I bavo reduced my ¿llow- 
anoe of opium oaafuurU already. I'leaM 
send me taoiuu eel of tho tnegoetixAl papers

Bushoall. Ill . May 10th 7fl

Ayer’s Calharlic Pills, 

for ill Ue pfirpovsof i haih h.w,
OU KING

Coatlveneaa. J*un-  
dloa. Pyapopala, In- 
diXc»!Ion. llfian- 

. torr, Foul atomaoli 
and Ilroath, Head*  

Sryalpalaa, 
Uhoumatlam, 
out and Bkln 
a«, Bltioua 
Liver Com

plaint Uropay, Tat- 
. ter. Tumors, and 

Halt Bhenm.Worme. Uout.Neural*!«.  a*  • 
Dinner Fill, and I’urg- In*  the lit nod.are 
IHnotiro'i«nl>i t>nr*M>»*t»fy* ,,»«»d Th-ir 
• **«!•  abundaidl, »bow nnirli ihey etc*I  all

..... Thr«are»af*  ' |dr*»a.H  t*  !»»•, 
I.ui powerinl to < t>i*  lb*i  , <«*..<. t tba foul hu 
inoripflbe bloml. ibr» »rti..<H«l» «in«|rt»b or

toil*  (.ei. < 
mid »Inta of r«*ry  Ik-I;

- - di»»r««- "

ntbrr 1*111«  
tzirz-;:?.____  . ..mm of ih» t>1oo<l, Ilir» tili.Mtlalr 'n» •h>«bI 

^«liliiMlerrd IM» » d thr« impart
liealth *n<l  lot.*  io th*  ■ l...i. •■«•< « Ihe» cut« 
not only th« «««ri .<*■  > ...v i i»lnt» «.f r««>ry 1—1», 
but formidable ar..l dan«.« .»» d...»,«.
■ klliral ptoaleana inoli »t»«n»M rler*»»«*  an<1 
ourWit rill«*  '« «»nd «»<' fl. at«» of .-ar«« r*r  
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Caa Spiritual!«’" Organize Without a Da« 
claralion of faith? 11 ao, la there Any
thing to be Gained Thereby?

‘'THINK FOR YOURSBLV AND tfXl’RRaa THAT 

THOUGHT!
FHU TROUQUT WILL OlVR US TRUTH I I"

Wo ooncludod our last article upon the sub- 
Ject embraced tn lhe above caption, with tho 
following questions, and intimated that wo 
should consider the subject In tho next issues, 
and that It was more than probable that wo' 
should widely dlfler in our cohclusions from 
lhe friends of the “iuw swwwnt"

Bui how shall wo organiaef inquires tho 
reader. What can we «ay that we may not 
And to be.a fallacy as we loarn more ,df lhe 
J%AMopAy of Liftl Is not a knowledge of spir- 
lVoommvnlon, and are not Lhe facts we gain 
.from lhe eplrita In regard to the immortality 
of the soul and Its destiny, and its occupation 
in the Spirit-world, and the * nature of that 
world, a relifftonl and la it not necessary for us 
to doolaro torntthiny about Jotut of Nazareth, or 
our boUef In God, as other religious people 
have dono before»

How shall we organise» inquires lhe reader. 
Inasmuch as wo ere in the habit of Ainkfny 
for ourulf and arpreMiny our IhouyhU. bteauM 
vxknou that frit thought will u« trutA, wo 
proceed to say that Spiritualists should or
ganise on a. basis that wUl rcoogulse the ina
lienable right of every member of the associa
tion formed, to think for htruotf anl apreu that 
thought, inatmuch u free thought toiU pee him 
truth.

Bearing these*  truths in mind always, no as-. 
sumption should be made by lhe organisers or 
by the organic body, either by preamblo dec
laration of faith, platform of principles, or in 
any other manner to lhe eflocl thu they ore 
"consclons of a deep religious nstnrjln man.” 
That is an assumpliohV*  finality. How rldlo- 

. ulous it would have been for our friends of lhe 
“New Movement" to have declared that they 
are ooascious of a deep fear in the nature of 
all children to enter a grave yard on a dark 
night. And yet that oonsclonances which 
takes cognisance “of a deep religious nature in 
man," would with like evldsnoe take oognls- 

* anoo of the fear in lhe nature of all. children, 
to enter a graveyard on a dark night. * Both 
propositions are apparently true. But only in 
appearance, is it true in either case. When 
the parents, preachers and friends teach the 
children the Phi^oophg of Lift, lprtesd of re
ligious fallacies, they will manifest no such 
fMk. %

If we had space in our paper to take up the 
•abject of religion and trace it back step by 
•Up through pest ages, we should find first re-’ 
llgious prejudice, which is mow manifested by 
one s^ct towards another—never united as a 
whole, only when they have a oommon enemy 
To oppose in the form of some thought that con
flicts with the fundamental dogmas of all re
ligions, like Bplriluallsm for lnslanoe,’ at the 
preen day/ Now the spirit of intolerance is 
mainly spent in denunciations,vlle—and pares- 
cutions which when carried to the extreme,only 
deprivee men and women of ootaal oatlo.tnw-

those day», tracing the way 
besprluklcd with blood and 
faggots and Area, whitened
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to affect, but oonflded In whatever someone 
of their tribe In whom they had oonfldenoe, 
told them. Tho more marvelous lhe story 
told, the more of lhe ignorant people then as 
now. believed II.

The outlines of every system of religion now 
believed in, corresponds with lhe original 
Idea that the Great 8plril was angry with lhe 
poonlo and mart us coaxed, flattered and co
quetted, to the end of securing bis good will. 
Evon lhe idea of tho taenfleo" o^one*
of tho trinity Is an oflihool of tho ssmo basilar 
thought And to say nothing Worse of tfle 
Philadelphia, so<ial1ed,“NeuMovement," ilia 
ridiculous for intelligent men to ask the great 
body of Bplrilualuts to call the adoption of 
tho statement that we aro "conscious of sdeep 
religious nalurp in m^n,” and that "wo rocog- 
ulso In Joans of Nisirolh lhe spiritual leader 
of moo." a "Now Movement”

Why, the tint proposition 11 as old as 
barbarism, and the second la as old as lhe 
Christian system of religion, which Is baaed 
upon the former, that wm born of a myth.

Hence wo say without fear of sucooufulcon 
tradictlon, that a knowledge of spirit com
munion, and tho facta gained from spirits tn 
regard to the immortality of tho soul, its dee- 
liny, occupation in tho Spirit-world, and lhe 
nature of that world, is not a religion. Ror is 
Il necoasary for Bplrilualuts to mako arfy dec- 
l&ratiODS about Jmus of Nasarolh.

Tho knowledge wo got upon any and all 
subjects tends to develop our minds to an ap
prehension of tho Phtlowphg of Lift.

Koowlodgc banisboe from tho mind every 
fallacy that Is a-iallied as tho basis of relig
ion.
/Jesus oT Naxirelh, though a groat and good 

zinedlum, gave utterance to no thought that 

was not already a conceded axiom In moral 
Kolhlcs, and m inch had been taught in tho 
schools of thinkers for ages before bls birth. 
Thon why say "wo recognise In Josus of Nas 
arc th the spiritual loader ot mon»”

But how shall wo organise It wo do not re
vamp an old theological slipper, either in a 
platform, itatement of aim», or declaration of 
principle»?

Wo hope every resdor has ere this been Im- 
prceaod with a plau of organlssllon so simple 
that Its members will bo m free (In the organi
sation as out of II,) to think for thomselves and 
expreu that thought, with a full expectation 
that free thought mil p«M Aim truth'

magtatrate. If the will oi the combined 
oppooers of Bplriluallsm is confirmed, Blado 
will be Imprisoned, as Kneeland was, wMch 
may Heaven forfend.

But If wo had space for recounting the his 
lory of religious persecutions In thu past, wo 
«hon'd not go back but a century to find men, 
women end children persecuted by devout 
Christians for witchcraft—lhe death penalty 
often Inflicted by Ignorant religionists, and 6y 
them claimed to bo by tho divine oommand— 
"thou shall not suffer a witch lo livo." Those 
lawmakers and those Ignorant dovotoes wonld 
with one voles havo doclarod that they were 
"conscious of a deep religious nature In man." 

If we were to go back to the days when lhe 
English statutes were passed by lhe Esglith 
I*arllament,  which now sanction tho arrest and 
punishment of an American gontlcman for 
vagrancy, (because he wm a modlam for spir
itual phen omens), wo should find tho gallows, 
the rack, tho thumbscrews, tho faggots, lhe 
fire, and namerons other instruments of tort
ure resorted to. not only lo compel men and 
women to confess that they wero "conscious 
of a deep religious nature In man" but spocific 
dogmas, even lo tho efleet that all should "rec
ognise in Josus of Nauroth tho spiritual lead 
er of men."

Go back bf 
through fields 
blackened with 
only here and thero by tho bleaching bones of 
slaughtered heretics, and wo find tho dogmM 
of the conteudlog religionists everywhere set. 
tllng the questions for lhe people,“that lAfjvu 
a deep.religiouo nature in man," sod s recogni
tion "of Jesus of NMireth ms spiritual leader 
of men."

But m we still go back in religious Mstory, 
tracing our way through fields of carnage and 
dark damp dungoons for tho torture of hero- 
tloSf we find lhe recognition of "Jesus of Naa 
areth as a spiritual loader of men," leas and 
i«M recognised, until we got to a point where 

him like Blade, in tho custody of tho 
a disturber of tho peace.

boasted intelligence of tho Eng. 
llsh, hM not raised thorn above that rc^gioui 
nature whose God deolared "thou ahgltnot suf

fer a witch to live." Tho Nsxareno was not 
only accused of necromancy—CMllng out dov 
Ils by the power of tho Prince of devils, but 
of blasphemy and a disturber of tho peace. As 
those old statutes for capital punishment for 
such crikcs had not been modified, m hM 

boon tho caso to somo extent In England, tho 
Nasareno wucraolfiod, while Blado la only 
Imprisoned and put to hard labor. And yet 
this deep rottgtou» aatore, that our frienfis of 
the now monement find In man, lies st the bMls 
of lhe persecutions In both cases

There are poople In tho world who look up
on this "deep religious nature In man," m 
they do the sediment In sweet cldor end wine, 
lhe better (for the cider and wine) for being 
worked out.

But we still trace tha religious history of 
tho world back half a century before tbo cru
cifixion of tho Nna»reno, and thon, according 
lo lhe thoory of our friends of ths New Movo 
ment, men had no "spiritual leader." He wm 
not born I Whelk aad condition tho world wm 

ini Who can ooRtemplate the soeno without 
shedding briny tears of sympathy for tbo poor 
holl doomed mon, women and children that In
habited the earth for all lime (that It wm In- 

»habitable) down lo lhe blrjh of the babe in the 
manger, in the land of J^dea, eighteen hun

dred and seventy six years "kgol All sinners 
were without a spiritual leader, down lo that 
date!

What a discovery that wm for lhe Mean» lo 
make, who assomblod at Philadelphia In July 
last, la the name of a "New Movement" for 
lhe Spiritualists of the evening of lhe 19lh 
century!

A “New Movement»" If so, it reminds us of 
tho movement of that little fish (about m much 
of a fish, m the “New Movement" is like gen
uine progressive Spiritualism), craws back
wards through mill dams and lets all of the 
water out. A movement in lhe wrong direc
tion—a movement backwards.

But let us hurry along back In tho line Indi
cated by our frjends at Philadelphia—tracing 
the religious fossils from, age to ago. until wo 
gel back to those benighted people who 
through fear worshiped the Bun m a great and 
go 1 spirit, because hls rays wero warm and 
comforting, and tendod to much that produced 
pleasure to tholr physical bodty, When he 
smllod upon them LU Spring and Bummer, and 
who, as they supposed, wm angry towards 
them daring tho cold storms of winter. To 
flatter their daity and appease hls wrath cvcd 
as they flattered and coaxod the most brutal 
of their race, whom they feared and al heart 
hated,these Ignorant barbarians,with whom all 
systems of religion had taelr origin,really sup 
posed that all the calalfflllea that befel\lhem 
wm tho rerqlt of ofiences which they had un- 
wittingly committed towards the great, spirit, 
and for wMch he waa angry towards’ them. 
And as they ooaxod and mado presents lo one 
of their ,own tribe whom feared, co thoy 
ooaxod and made pj-eacn^ tho little they 
poaoeoeod. to appoaoo lhe'wralh of their great 

spirit And as Spring limp came, they really 
rappooed that ho was/geUing good nstored, a«' 
a result of tholr coeiflng and offerings.

As ages rolled on/oertaln chlofs of lhe tribes 

assumed to know all about tho great splrit,and 
told their followers Just what he required.

This Increaood their influence and in lime 
lhe chiefs become High Priests also, and 
when not leading the tribe to battle,ministered 
at tho altaro,’as the oonfldcnta of tho Great 
Spirit. And thus was first established thejire- 
ramptioalhat man to by nature a religious bo*  
Ing. We deny it.

Man In Infancy is destitute of knowledge, 
timid, confiding and weak «von «o with man
kind In th« early ago« of th« genu» homo. Llko 
children they .wore Ignorant creatures ofcir- 
cumstanoos, who oould not roshson iron cause

in

of

A prominent mo<ilum hM psychomotrised 
ua, (lhe Associate Editor) and Ln doing ao abo 
camo to tho conclusion that wc^ had lived in 
egos past, and that tbon wo were a "grand old 
artlsll" The thoory of ro-lpcarnatlon la In ac
cordance with the belief of Allan Kardee, and 
many of tho French Bpirituallsta. Wo have 
no recollection of delineating on canvu tboee 
superb paintings which were executed In an
cient times, and If wo lived In tho ago of Perl- 
cl os, sat by tho aide of.'Mrd caressed Oleppa- 
Ira, walked tho streets of Herculaneum antf 
Pompeii, or suryoyod tho eruptions of Vesuvius 
with Pliny, wo have no recollection of any 
ovenl connected therewith. We lako great 
pleMuro in bathing—take to it m naturally as 
a duck to walor, and taro fond of flab, and feel 
a groat interest In reading about whales, and 
If wo '’ever” llvod In tho past, (which wo 
doubt) we are sure that we were Incarnated 
"Jonah f’

Wo aro Inclined loxWubt tho assertion
tho medium that when Incarnated In ancient 
limos, wo wero s/ artist, and wo havo good 
reasons on which to base our conclusion. For 
sereral weeks we brought all the artistic talent 
we posaeaeed to a focns on-» friend, and final
ly wo thought that wo had executed a splendid 
likeness ofhim, and animated with a friendly 
foiling, wo selocled an appropriate opportuni
ty to present it to him. He look it tn his 
hands; he looked al It carefully, ho surveyed it 
with an opera glass, and then with a smile 
laid II down on tho tabla. Wo had not yet 
told him what wo Intended It to represent, and 
requosted him to tell us what It was. Bmll- 
ingly he took It up, and glancing at us said,— 
"Do you think I don’t know whst that la» 
Why I II loan animal called lhe assr Ohl 
ro-Incarnation I Now, If wo wore an eminent 
artist, wo would like to know It. To' be mis
informed, and led astray; tolbe induood to waste 
twonty-flva cents In pencils, and spend two 
months on the likeness of a very doer friend, 
and then havo him pronounce tho results of 
our labor an ass—it Is too bad!

If wo were not an artist, we must ^avo been 
Jonah, on account of our fondness for flab, 
and proclivities for water, and aptitude at 
prophesying. Wo aro sure we were npt Abra
ham, for we are not fond of maid servants, 
and never thought of treating any Uvtag per
son m badly as he did Hagar. We were not 
reincarnated In Job, for we are sure we should 
havo remembered those troublesomo bolls and 
rebellious carbuncles that broke loose In a 
grand carnival on Ms person. Had ws been’ 
Noah we think wo should still have a vivid re- 
alixstion of lhe incident when the camel got 

Jlta -back up," of which we have not now the 
faintest recollection. We were not Balaam, 
for we have no remembrance whatever of the 
ask We don’t think we wero John tho Bap
tist, for if we had boon, we would. havo dined 
off of locusts and wild honey during tho peat 
grasshopper years; on the contrary we have a 
great aversion to such a diet Had*  wo boon 
Jaoob, we believe wo would still know that 
wo wrestled on one occasion, and had we been 
Mooes, we would have a vivid remembrance 
of having seen ths Lord. Wo- would almost 
svoar that wo were not Noah; wo certainly 
should have rerpsmbered getting drunk, and 
our boastial conduct on that occasion would 

ooms tap vividly in our mlteX 'We fW not 

originally ¡Moaart, ths dtsHsgeisbsd mari-

/■

BE-INOARNATION.
The Absurdity ot the Doctrine.

dan for the only turo wo can play sucio—ful- 
ly is "Pop Gocé tho Weasel,’’ and tho only one 
tho piano will respond to when ws touch Its 
keys is "Old Dan Tucker." Wo were not 
David, bocauso wo can't dance either tho 
round qr square dances, and when wo do at
tempt to do so, one leg does Lhe dancing, or 
kicking rather, it being "game," while lhe 
other stands still—to take items we suppose. 
Il ii considered dangerous for any ono to 

danoo In tho samo sot with ns.
If wo were incarnated in an ancient ar- 

list, we ought to havo somo recollection of tho 
bast. Barely we havo deteriorated since then, 
for In attempting to paint a likeness of a near 
and dear friend*,  he rooognlxed our efforts m a 
poor ipoclmen of an animal. ¡ Certainly, If wo 
exooiled as an artist In ancfionl times, why 
should wo be mob a failure ata^ne now» This 

roundlrg out bolineas, through reposted roln- 
carnatlons, don’t work well. A .

Nature don’t go backward, üuorder to lm. 
prove. If spiril-llfo Is superior to this tn 
grandeur and lovcllness^-knpcrior to It In all 
that Is boaaliful—In all that caq contrístate 
to tho happiness of tho human soul, why7 lhe 

necessity to return to a much lowtr sphere of 
existence, in ord/r. to perfect tho nature; to 

develop lhe mind and all the finer Sensibili
ties of lhe Mui» Does tho scientist return lo 
his primary i primer In order to Increaso his 
■tore of knowtedgoT Does the mathematician 
after years of patient loll lusolvlngjthose grand 
problems connected with lhe movements of 
lhe planeiDy syitem, leave them In disgust to 
rtsludy the simple rules of addition» Place 
tho silver dollal In tho muddy pool, and It 
loses its brightnoM. Incaso the diamond In a 
thin coat of*:lay,  and how soon tboee beauti
ful scintillations are suppressed. And, In
deed, compel tne wiso old sage to como back
10 earth, and incase hls spirit In a mud.ball, 
(bls body) and all tho grandeur of bls soul is 

oelipsod, hls knowledge gained by yoars of ex
perience 1« blotted out, and he find« himself 
again a poor struggling mortal.

But, then, «pirita teach re incarnation. ' Al. 

Ian Kardec and others inculcate II, and even 
some advanced spirits claim they have lived on 
earth several limos. We send to the Bptrit
world the novelist, Ihoee who wrote romanóos 
—narratives of Imaginary existences, and who 
peopled lhe world with fairy castles, fairy 
people, fairy adventorea, etc., and whóae love 
for the fiction still prevalls-.lhey return lo this 
esrth end find tho lova of tho marvelous etill 
prominent in the minds of tho people, and they 
food them oujuat whet they desire to rooelve.

In being re-lncarnated man loees his Individ
uality; m well blot out bls previous existence,
11 1« « perfect blank. Bhonld tho wise old sage
of spirit Ufo, with thoughts fluMng with di
vino luster, with a soul radiant with knowl
edge, enriched by Instructions reoolvod from 
the highest spheres, seek re Incarnation, and 
at lhe same time retain bls knowledge lo im
part lo humanity herb; thin thero would be 
some itnso In Ms movement; but the moment 
he Is re-lncarnated tho vast store ho aso of wis
dom he bM accumulated Is blotted out—it 
vanishes, and ho. poor puny mortal, has hoth- 
Ing now to Impart lo the plodding ones of this 
mundane sphere. Buch being the case, re in
carnation to him Is a curse, a knowledge dos- 
troyer, and at the same time confers no benefit 
on hls fellow man. '

This doctrine of ro-lncarnstlon Is rubbish— 
attic rtl'ibish^hM uo philosophy for Its bMls, 

no superstructure on which it can aland the 
tost of reason, md Is simply presented to thia 
■Ide bf life, Just as Dickens or Fenlmore Coop
er would give forth a novel "founded on 
tiuth"—that is a shadow of truth. If ro-lncar- 
natlon la true, how 1J would confuso relation
ship, how It wonld dlsppture family ties, and 
annihilate all theories In reference to lhe ori
gin of life. Human souls originate only In 
ono way. * They commenoe with an atomic 
germ In tho womb, they scintillate with life 
there, they flash forth tho emotions of tho 
mother, and lhe Idea that Plato, Socrates, Do- 

^moslhenes or Mojirt. can compress their 

spirit to an atomic basis of insensibility, and 
expand again with natural growth, Is too ab
surd for a moment's notice.

Tho spirit in being re-ln 
•absolute darkness and I 
how wonjd lhe renowned Oioero'tppoar In the 
person of that monstrosity, a human being that 
lives'.ln this state, and walks on all fours, and 
has all the traits of a boar I ■ In being re incar
nated spirits run a great risk. They may find 
themselves Idiotic—the lamp of reason com
pletely extinguished—or perhaps struggling 
with adverse clrcumstanoes alTAhrough life, 
they dis a miserable death. But mediums say 
reincarnation is truel -Oommon sense,' phi
losophy,-and irfiultivo perception doolare firm
ly it Is false. To allow It wonld be R subver
sión of natural law. Tho Infinitesimal oell 
that beams with Ufa In tho mother# womb, 
wm not Intended far the home of Cm »ar or 
Bratus; but for a germ of Immortal life not 
heretofore ushered into exlstenoo. If Cmiar or 

Í Brains can dethro’no that -taw, crowd that im
mortal germ aside, and systematically Implant 
themselves in a now soil, as It ware, then tha 
original intentions of nature can ba subverted, 
and there is nothing certain In sxlstenoe. 
What think you, mothers, you on whom tho 
sacred responsibility of maternity rests, of such 
a monstrous law» If trae, you may ba nnrslng 
one who waa a Judas, a Haynau, a Cleopatra, 
or «van tha worst fiend that ever existed I

Indoed, we regard reincarnation as thk 

greatest of absurdities. Xt Is rarely a mon/ 
strong doctrine, palmed off by noveLlovlug 
spirits, those who havo not tho capacity to on- 
dontand Ito absurdity, or that breech of knowl
edge enabling them to seo that it hM no bMls 
whatever on which id rest. It wo were In an- 
cleat times a grasd old artist, as a medium as 
•arte, why so destituí« of all ertlstlo taste now. 
soaroely being able to distinguish different fiol- 
onf Ths beautiful rose don't go back to 
darknam to rsOTyr iteooiora; to gat fmhnin-

ncarnated returns to 
Ignorance. Indeed, 
Cicero'appear

bow tinted hues. When it had become a full 
blown rose Its mission wu ended. But man 
never ceases to bloóm in knowledge: each yeai 
adds additional beauty to that grand blossom 
of his nature, that never ceases to' soln ti liste 
with the fresh Ideas obtained. In order to oe 
w,n exSnffuúh himself, and
111 • foroe his wsy Into an
stotr,l¿ germ that nature never assigned to him. 

-Again, imagino Plato in the arms of a mother. 
All.hla vast knowledge blotlod outj-al) those 
grand Ideu that adorn the pages of history 
that originated from his mind, aro no longer" 
his-, h6ls now a snivel lug Infant, knowing ices 
and mefre helploss than the young of thFanl- 
mal kingdom. Indoed. the reincarnation Idoas 
of Allan Kardec aro Inferior to Bunyan’s Pil
grim’s Progress. His Ideas on that subleot aro 
too puerilo to find many converts in this day 
and age of the world. ?

Billo Mu»t He Paid.

Wo have a great deal of money duo us of 
more than one yearib standing, that mu«4 be 
promptly paid.

Wo are determined to make a eloan nooep.
We know we are not doing |ustioe to ourself, 

nor ere thooo who owef doing ns or them
selves luslloe by longer delaying paymenL

All who remit dues, so that they reach this 
office before the tint day of December of tho 
present year, together with six months In ad
venes, mil reeeioo credit tho tamo a» if tho ad- 
ranee payment had boon made. Those who do 
not pay before Dec. 1st, mH bo refuirtd to moot 
their biUt at full rale» of a year, and the
tame will be placed in the hand» of coUcclori, who 
will take immNhqte »tope to enforce collection.

Wo are determined not to be bankrupted on 
account of tho pegligsnce of those subscribers 
who would forever continue to take lhe Jour
nal on < 
mil the postage, 
meet, but to us in the aggregate, It Is 
or bankruptcy.

Borne subscribers who aro well off, 
the Journal for sueral yean, 'others 
not very well cfT *»»»  pay, but 

from year to year, through 
pence. To all suoh wo tsy In lhe eptnt of kind- 
no»», wo can not longer well for our pay; remit 

and save half a dollar a year together with cost 
of collection. x

Justloo to ourself demands this emphatio 
appeal and announcement, and wo mean It for 
all who now owe ono yoar and upwards for 
lhe Journal; and every ono who rccclvoe tho 
paper u orpoclod to pay for it, as much ai he or 
she would be expected to pay for a pound of 
ooffee delivered by lhe grocer, un^M the paper 
Is marked F, (which signifies free) at lhe end 
of tho address on tho margin of oach number 
of the paper, or on the wrappor. Any one by 
comultlng the Instructions at thtf head1 of lhe 

editorial oolumn of each issue can. In a mo
ment, soo exactly when tho time tor which 
payment has been made was out

If any one suppooco be or she Is getting tho 
paper froo where II Is not marked F,^ at one» 

undeoeioed; and if the paper Is not wanted, re
mit what is duo and order It discontinued. 
This Is business, and it ii lhe only way to 
guarantee the continued publication of any 
newspaper, tho Rrliuio-Philosophical Jour
nal not oxcoDtod.

All tho libel suits thst the germane adwoaU» 
of nasAnoM can Initltute, are of the lout possi
ble moment, when contrasted with anxiety 
caused oy delinquent sabscribera. if

cretti.—some of, whom do not even re- 
. It Is but Utile for each to 

suocees

for 
ho are 

a do ao 
i? neyíá.

Impunto»..

Bro. J. K. McGinnis of Moling Ill., rag- 
geata that Spiritualists organise under tho 
name of “Progressive Spiritualists," and 
think« wo aro rather asrere upon tho bogus 
"Wort End"-Boslon modlam, and many oth
er« perhaps.

Wo aro sorry to witness so much.fraud prac
ticed among genulno mediums,for «onto phase« 
of mediumship. They aro more to be shunned 
than out and out imposters. They are forfeit
ing all claims to respect, as they, like 
dealers In counterfeit money, barter the gen- 
ulno for large amounts of tho bogus.

That olaaa of Impostors take advantage of 
the genuine, to ingratiate themselves Into the' 
favor of Spiritualists but to deoeivo them In 
the end, and when caught deceiving, pretend 
that tho spirits made them do it, and. we aro 
sorry -to say some glvo crodenoo to their Ilea.

Those deceptive acoundrel« aro ready to toll 
out at any time to tho ch arch tag and go to ex- 
posing Bplriluallsm, so soon as they can get an 
offer of “thirty pieces of silver." Then they 
expose their own tricks only, but they claim 
It to be an exposure of all there is of spirit 
manifestations, and a majority of their dupes 
believe them.

Wo are determined to expose the scoundrels 
until we compel them to quit Im poring upon 
Bplrituallsta, and again we say to our readers 
beware of all traveling pretended*  med Kims,un

lees you have them w> 11 endoreed by’ the Rn- 
ligio Philosophical Journal, and remember 
that an endorsement by those who certify to 
the feats of mediums is not our endorsement. 
Borne think we endorsed the pretended carry
ing of Wnhefordfrom Chicago to Madison— 
not to, but far from IU We simply published 
what he and others said upon the subjoct. We 
believe It to have been ’a shallow, puerile de
ception on his part, with a hope that It would 
give him character In other places, and our Re
lief has been oonflrmed by blsoonduct in other 
cities since that time That he duped honest 
Investigators into an endorsement of the gen- 
Ineness of the svryoird «plrllusl fhcncnena 
we doubt not We know Witheford has me*  
dlumlstlc powers, and In the spirit of kindnose 
entreated him to cod flee himself to ths genu
ine Our advloe was disregarded, with ths va|n 
hope, as we belle vo, that bo oould «ucoeseful- 
ly imitate belter spirit manifestations than ho 
was a modiuw for, end that Ms ’andle—- 
would acoopt the spurious ae genuine
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xposlug lt lo n
prevent slocp, 
during tho d»y.

Mun Sjxrlimill).

HENRY T CHILD M D
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Sub*>:ii|>oona  will b« «nd pM**"  m,Y b«obi»ia<d.

J '___________________ ____

HpIrttM Materialize er.* <1 Curo the Pa
tient. Two WltneeM** <>1 the* 

TrniixH^urailon.

MKB B! AIH TH« "FIJUT AhTIWT WAP IBS »VB 

J ACT TUMATMD.

Diagnosing and Caring Disease«.

Oakland, Oil, BepL 14, 76.
Mka A. IL Robinson, Chicago, m

Mt Dkan Madam ?— By accident I am in re
ceipt of the RKidaio-l’iiiLoaoraiCAL Jouknal, 
conttlnlng yoar advertisement, Ln which you 
propose to diagnose cases by a lock of pa 
lienl’x hair, and proscribe the remedies. 1 
have a son 8 years old last January, and sylth 
this I inclose a lock of his hair. Can you di
agnose hla case and tall me bls trouble» If so, 
I will havi rest him. If you caul do it,
I want nol o do with the treatment, m I
have been too badly and spent too much 
ooln, to be gulled much more. I am willing 
and able to pay any reasonable price If he can 
be benefited. 1 am so faithless that I will not 
even forward the fee fur diagnosis, but If you 
ase fit to act cm thia, and If correct/ you may 
charge me five or ten prices for the prescrip 
lions If you »ee fit to writs me or act on this, tall 
ms what are hla troubles and peculiaritle«. I 
am a skeptic. If you see fit to notion thia, do 
so, if not. I am out only a «lamp.

I remain most U?Jy youre,

Mra Robqsson, Chicago, IB.
Mt Dbad Madam»— Yoop 

hand., Your diagnosis of hla 
red, Ud beats ms as I 
pretended power«. I

■i wholitala o> retail, at 6)*  Race .St , Philadelphia

We have spoken of God undor lwo„condl- 
lions, first as the all-pervading and pertneat- 
Ing principle, existing throughout Infinity, bo- 
yond our power of comprehension, but as the 
poet says:
"Whose body nature is, and God tho soul."
Bat oar most familiar recognllloo of this 

dual principle which we call God,—our Fath
er and Mother, is In their expression through 
tbp Infinite variety of forms In nature from the 
ooantlesa sans and worlds tljal toll through 
tbo Infinity of apace, to lhe Minutest atom of 

• matter, each and all of which, are llko -lheir 
otcrnal Author, gewernod by fixed and immu
table laws, a fact which Is now being accep 
ted and appreciated by all the Intelligent 
minds of earth, and wo rejoice to know lhal 
Bpirilnalism has done more than anything else 
to remove lhe idea of the possibility of any 
thing being outside of lhe doi>-ln of law 
Hence the word miracle today only means 

-admirable or wonderful, and does not convey 
the Idea that anytblog la beyond the domain 
of law, though we may not comprehend all the 
laws

The principles which we call nature In tho 
mineral, Iho vegetable, the animal and lhe 
human, are but expressions of God through 
these dlflerent channels, over varying accord
ing to tho form through which they flow. All 
Intelligence comes from God, and Is always 
expressed through, and modified by the forms 
of matter through which it oomes. Thus thj 
Intelligence that 1s expressed by lhe countless 
worlds that roll on forever In the Infinitude of 
space, is that they are governed by the most 
perfect and harmonious laws, and as lhe poet 
uys:-

“Tbpy are forever singing as thoy shrine, 
The hand that mado us is divine. "
Tho ovidonces of design and Intelligence, 

and tho beautiful adaptation In tho various de
partments of nature, which are sometimes 
spoken of as special providences, are but the 
harmonious working of established laws, and 
these will be much more apparent when the 
material world reaches higher and more pro
gressive conditions. The aggregation of mat 
ter, and especially the formation of crystals, 
is not tbeieaull of blind impa.se, bul of Intel
ligent law, which lo the voice of Goa. In the 
domain of life this voice displays more Intelli
gence with plants; lhe potato will send out 
Ito long white shoot in a dark collar in the dl 
reclion of any opening through which light 
comos; and those plants which send out ten 
drill.‘always direct these towards a support, 
and If there be bul one of theso and that bo re 
moved lo lhe opposite side before lhe tendril 
has reached it, the plant will cause It to turn 
towards lhe support. clip lhe following
from an exchange:

"It la well known that plants sleep at night; 
bul their hours of sleep are a matter of hablf, 
and may bo disturbed artificially. A French 
chemist subjected a sensitive plant to an ex 

•:,ooed!ngly trying course of dlscipllno, by com 
plelely changing Its hours—exposing It lo n 
bright light at night, so as lo prevent slocp, 
and putting II In a dark room during the day. 
Tho plant appeared to bo much puxaled and 
disturbed at first. It opened and closed its 
leaves Irregularly, sometimes nodding, in spite 
of the artificial sun that shed Ils beams at mid 
night, and sumetftnes waking up, ffom the 
force of habit, lo find lhe chamber dark In 
spite of tho lime of day. But after an obvi 
ous struggle the plant submitted to the change, 
and turned day into night without any appar
ent III (floc is."

In animate nature wo find still greater ovi 
-donees of fijtelligencc, or tho v Ico of God, 
apoaklng through these; wo have Iho ancient 
pjoverbf ' Go to the ant Ihou sluggard," The 
prudent forethought (Aihcso tn providing for 
winter early attracted the attention of man 
kind.

Volumes have been written lo show lhe In
telligence of thia voice speaking through the 
insect tribes. We have only room for two il
lustrations.

M Bkalweit writes to a German naturalist's 
journal that" last summer bo observed a wasr 
flying about a writing desk near an open win
dow. There were somo stool penholders on

holder and pul another lo Ils place. This was 
llkwlso filled by the wasp, though In rainy 
weatherand at night the window was closed. 
Four holders wore thus filled. Opening the 
holders at the end of August, M. Bkalweit 
fouod the Iatvoj grown and the caterpillar 
oo ns u mod.

It la well known, lo fruit gToweri that tho 
finest fruits are very often subject lo the at- 

• lacks of lnsocts. A gdntloman who had a very 
valuable plum tree, noUoed that tho fruit on a 
limb which grew over a stream of water was 
sound) ho tried tho experiment of placing 
water under tho other limbs and succeeded in 
obtaining sound fruit from all tho next year.

A naturalist would give the following expla- 
. nation: A little black beetle, not eo long as 

. your finger nail, on a warm afternoon in the 
Spring when tho "hasy clouds", pole reltea of 
a recent storm have drawn their thin grey 
shadows out upon the sky and*  curtainod it In 
beauty,” feeling that the hour of her dissolu
tion wu el hand, and -that bul one duty re- 
malnod, that of providing a placo for her efi 
spring and depositing her eggs, she files up 
upon lhe tree on which the young fruit is set- 
llhg. and looking around,*upon  tho beoutifdlsKy 
overhead, tho green fields and flown» around 
her. aha exclaims in hu insect language. "Oh 
God Ihou hast made a bjsautiful world for me 
lodWaUinl I thank Free that I live.- Here 
will I plant the germs of my unbornachlldren 
that I akall never aee. but lovingly and trusting
ly I leave them lo thee," pouting a moment and 
looking down Into tho waton below, true to 
her maternal lnxtlncto, she aays, "This will not 
do, the fruit is good, the tree is beautiful, but 
the water will drown my children." and away 
Iho files lo find a safer place to jjeposil hex

Innumerable lnstancee of tho^lcs of God, 

speaking in various degrees of intelligence aro 
lo be found m we ascend In tho scale of ani
mated nature. Tho entire 
history abounds with those
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NOT CHANGED BUT GLORIFIED.

Nol changed but glorifiod, oh. bcautioua lan
guage!

For those who wcop,
Mourning the loaa of soma dear face doparled,

Fallen asleep.

Hushed into silence, never to comfort
Tbo hearts of mon.

Gone, like the sunshine of another country,
Beyond our ken

Oh, dearest dead, wo saw thy white soul shin
ing

Behind the face,
Bright with the beauty and celestial glory

Of Immortal grace.

What wonder that wo stumble, faint and woep-
Ing.

And sick with fears,
Since thou hast left us—all alOno with sorrow, >.

And blind with tears !

Can II be possible no words shall welcome
Our coming feelf

How will It look, that face lhal wo have cher 
lahod, '

When next we meet?

Will ll.be changed, ao glorified and saintly,
That wo shall know II notT

Will Ibero bo nothing lhal shall say, "1 lovo 
. - thoo,

And 1 have nol forgot!"

Oh, faithless heart, the same |oved face trans
figured

Bhall meet th« there.
Less aad. loss wistful, in immortal beauty

Divinely fair.

The mortal veil, washed pure with many weep
ings.

Is rent away,
And tho great soul that sal within Ils prison

Hath found tho day.

In tho dear morning of that other oountry,
In paradise,

With the sarno face that wo have lovod and 
cherished

Bho shall arisel
Let as be patient, we who morn, with weep 

Ing,
Borne vanished face.

The Lord has taken, bul to add more beauty,
And a diviner grace.

And wo shall find once more, beyond earth's 
sorrows

Boyond theso skies, 
In iLb fair city of tho "sure foundation," 

Those heavenly eyes;

With tho ssmo welcomo shining through their 
stMtneea,

That met us here;
Eyaf from whose beauty God has banished 

woeping
And wiped away the loar.

Think of us deareet ones, whilo o'er life's 
waten

We seek the land.
Missing thy volco, thy touch, and tho truo 

helping
Of thy pur^hand;

Till, through tho storm and tempest, safely 
anchored

Just on the other aldo.
Wo find thy dear face looking through death's 

shadows.
Not changed bul glorifiod.

T. P. M.

J. W Broadt sends $5 00 and does nol give 
bla P. O addreas.

B. Gamway sends |3 00 Co this office, bat 
does not give bla P. O. address.

Danikl WniTi.M. D,of Str Loo la, Mo., 
baa removed his office to 1091 Waahlogton 
A venae.

Catt H. U. Bbowji ipoko al Koecoe. Illi.. 
last Hunday. and desires to make farther en- 

Ad4r*«a  him at Rockford, Ill.gyemcnla

Mas. Louirh^ombs, inspirational leotorer, 
will reoelvo calls to lecture, for small compen
sation and expenses. Address her at 176 W. 
Michigan Bl.. Indianapolis. Ind.

................... ..................... ,

? U 0(t B t S $ .

MRS HYDE, THE MEDIUM, baa returned 
to the city, and will receive calls at W5 Wa
bash ave., Chicago. nSllB

Dh. T.‘Ohmbbib la now traveling; his ap
pointments will appear In thia paper, and ho 
may bo addressed in care of Rxuoio-I’hilo- 
eorniOAL PunuiniNQ Housb, Chicago. tf

Mrs ANDBnwa, the well kfiown medium of 
Cascado, Now York, has an advertisement in 
another column, which will, no doubt, Interest 
many.

There la nothing like leather 8b6cs with a 
8ILV ER TIP for children. Thqy never wear 
through at the toes. '

. Also try Wire Quilted BMm.

' *u  Another New Picture.'
Tho*Queen  Oily Mezzograph Oo., of Cincin

nati, Ohio; oflsr in another column of thia pa
per another beautiful picture, 'produced by a 
now ajt, entitled "The Crown pf Rotea.” Thia 
new art La exciting great curiosity, and none 
are able to determine how the picture la made. 
Their first picture, "The Cross of Roses,” was 
picked up at once. Bend your 60 oaata it onoe 
as^rtr Instructions, and you will get in return 
a beautiful picture, mjde you can’t toll how 
that will excite your wonder that it can be fur- 
nlshed so. low.

7

Bn*, «.-re

MUSICAL

BMpKUulUr yoon,

Snyder's Curative. Fidi 
r IWGM Orti Berra ervaoryaí esaou aia baaasxa:

Tbay ooehhab eora iba
l’L Kldr» 
rt>«p«ts. F 
mack or 1 

00« Header»«.

THÈ I.IVEB AND LUNG PAD« 
IIDNET AND SPINAL PAD, **. 
WOMB PAD FOR FEMALE WEAI

>wb Disguste»» y
asa i»»«'ao citar, ct eaataa tes

B. V. HTlll a Ca^ Mur

g from chron- 
1 to try some 
with tho dek 

Fharphar rivuro of 
’Aters of Jordan f" 

Tho Turk-
am

ain. Bom
bs VO 
thou- 

tho 
grave, 
nd-for 
dtoor- 

havo no
B181A

Will Mb K kn ton or Kinton, who lectur- 
ed in DesMolnrs semo ihr« yearssince, return 
by mall lo my addroas a volume of Lixzie Do 
ten’a poems wlth fugitlve pleces atiaohod 
therelo, taken bv mlstakof E. M. Davis. 
|«1J 1118 Genter Bt., Des Mulde., la.

LITTELL'B LIVING AGE FOR 1877. This 
standard periodical, now over tblrly-threo 
years old. doubtless sfiords the most compre
hensive and, al) things considered, tho cheap 
estimeansof koeplng wdl Informed In the best 
Literaiurd of the day. To this fact, more gen- 
eralJy recognised®7ery year, maybe attributed 
Ils continued, and Increasing incceis

Tno ablest living writers in science, fiction, 
history, biography, philosophy, poetry, tbeo! 
ogy, politics, criticism and art, «re represented 
In its pages. A list of s- me of lhem will bo 
found In tho nrospectus published in another 
column, aflordlng a sufficient evidence of tho 
quality of lhe msgaslnc, while In quantity of 
reading it is unspproached by any other peri
odical.

For the new year an extra ofier Is made to' 
all new subscribers, and reduced clubbing 
rates wilh other periodicals are also given, by 
which a subscriber is, at remarkably until 
coat, put in possession of lhe cream of both 
home and foreign literature. Our readers who 
are selecting their periodicals for the year 
Would do well to examine toe prospectus. 
There can hardly bo any other way of obtain
ing so cheaply or conveniently so much of the 
best work of iho best minds of the time.

J V MANSFIELD,TnoTMaoiuN-enawers 
sealed Uttere. at 361 Sixth ave., Nt-w York 
Terms |3 and four 3 cent siaihps. Rxgibtbr 
YOUH LNTTKRS V2U4.62

The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoyant— 
In. C. M. Morriaoa.

—Thousands acknowledge Mrs; Morrison's 
unparallod buoccm In giving diagnosis of dis- 
eaee by lock -Of hair.. And Jhousanda have 
been cared with vegetable remedios, magnet
ized and prescribed by her Medical Band.

Diagnosis by Letter. Inclose Lock of Pa
tient's Hair and |1 00. Give Age and Bex.

Rkmkdixs sent by mall to all parts of the 
United Blates and Uansdaa

CF“Bpeciflcs for Epilepsy and Neuralgia, 
Address Mrs. O. M. Morhison,

P. O. Box W18. Boston. Mau.
Residence No 4 Euclid street.
Take Grove Hall and Dorchester atieot cara. 

v90nl6H8 • \

Dhak Mbs Robinson. 8U4 Dearborn Btreet, 
Chicago, III. —I t.-lod your remedies, and thus 
far 1 am much bolter. ''<1 mnst tell you tho 
strange facts In regard to my treatment by tho 
iplrits. I wm quite sick when your letter 
containing maanetixcd paper «Ld prescription 
came, hence 1 did nol observe tho clauae lo 
"sleep alone," and as a friend from Ohio— 
Mrs.- Ellen Bmlth. wm here on a visit lo me, 
we slept together. I applied therfiapers lomy 
head m directed and went lo sleep.

Wo-were both awakened at tho ume limo by 
what seeaied to bo tno door opening. Wo then 
both saw two white figures approaching our 
bed (and wo know our door was securely lock 
ed bofore retiring), as the figures approached 
we both gave a scream al tho sametime, bencr 
It was no clalravoyanl vision on my part (and 
Ellen is no medium at all), but tho spirits wero 
so fully materialised we thought lhem to bo 
Era in earth life. Ono of them, the first

approaching, wsjs a Ull dark complexion- 
d, with long white hair and beard, • e 

look his place directly over cur beads and laid 
hla band on my forehead, tho other was a 
young Indian girl. Hi^e went to the back side 
of lhe bed end raised un tho blankets and 
tried to make Mrs, Bmlth gel onl of the bod, 
but not until her screams had brought mo to 
my foot, did the spirit drop the. bedding ¡-but 
she kept waving her- hand for her (Ellen) to go 
away. Instead of fading away, they passed 
out at the door, and the Instant they did so 1 
went lo tho door and found It locked. The

- uFxt night we bad a similar experience, only 
we were not frightened tho second time. 1 am 
alone now and feel I am getting better. I bad 

. got discouraged, for 1 have been sick and us 
I Ing medicine for two years, lo no eflect I 

havo used magnctlaed paperefrom five differ
ent physicians, bul nover materiahaed 
spirit before.

I had bcomo ^optical In regard lo 
magnetlzod papers, bul hsyvo now to admit Its 

f virtue In enabling spirits to aid tho sick, and 
1 havo faith and hopo that'lho spirits will help 

’ mo, as I can alono do nothing. I am now far 
better, may God’s best angels ever attend you 
la my grateful prayer.

Afloctlonately Youra,
Lun» M Blain. 

Bottom, Mask, OcL 16ih, 76.
bovo is a true, statemont of facts m 

witnessed by me.
Ellkn M. Bmitk, 

of Bellevue, Ohio.

John Cubtib. /
Mra. Robinson diagnosed Us ease, and here 

la the reply»-'

Oakland, Alarkfd^

Oases which nad been given op as Incurable 
by regular physicians.

Bylvester Btebhln«. Knoxville, Illa., wrl’es 
September 1 th, 1876.—Mas A II. Roma 
a -n, 8V4 8. Dearborn Street. Chicago, Illa? 
" After using ytur prescriptions a few days. 
Il aflorda me much pleasure to report a decided 
Improvement in my complicated aerioa of all 
snoots "

James Nicholas, writing from G-mer. Allen 
County, Ohio, October 7tb, 1876. says-.— 
" Mrs. Robinson—Bdois lime ago I sent lo 
you in regard to my wife. Your prescriptions 
asrived Ln due time, from which she has re 
reived much ben»fit, 1 send again to you as 
cv-ry time you rrtscrlbo she Is helped very 
0uch."

Sept 21. 1876 Wm F. Baird, Fori Gr.fflo, 
Texas, (write») Mrs R_. -Dear Madam?— 
" Mrs. Bsrah Baird, foi whom you prescrib
ed al this place a few weeks since, Is evidently 
belter after following your treatment."

Wonderful Bucce« In Healing 
Bick.

the

The cures performed In all parts of the coun
try through lhe mediumship of Mrs. A. H. 
Robinson, are no loss remarkable than those 
recorded in the Bible. A lock of the sick per
son’s hair, sent tn a letter, and held in her 
band enables her lo accurately duurnose the 
disease and pnarribe the'remedy. Oneof her 
spIriVKuMte go in pcraoe^n every patient and 
often make their presence known.

During the years 1874 and 1876. Mrs Robin 
son ireated 6442 patients by letter, and over 
2000, who called upon her In person. A ma
jority of Ibese cases had Ixwh glvon up. as Id- 
cursble by tho regular attending physician«— 
most of whom speedily recovered under Mrs, 
Robinson's treatment, without a chango from 
tho first prescription.

------ :o

■B& A. H. 14OBIN8ON.

Healing Psycbomelric & Business Helium. 
Kni.iöio-I’hilobofbical PuBLMñm Hopo 

Büildinb, Cuciano.

\ i

MKIL KOB1NBON, wolle ander «Arti Motroi. on r» 
oalvüut a lock of hair of a «ick pallerX will dlaffncwa 

u»e moet perfocUy. end preecrlba the propor r» 
koL M the mewl tpeedy cur» la the eoMnUal Ob- 
rtaw raltor than u-

>ra i&tortUraruti.

XCRNTM MA1IKD WITH THIS NOTICI TO 
l)H. C. K bYKKr«. JS» NadlMO HL, Cbkego. will 
re-urn Ite “ Trae Tbeary of Ct’anb/’ OBd fall tn- 
6 rmaUonofa - BereCure." Cal U!> c4u~ 
vSlaltur

TI1HBK N BUS OP THB

American- Bee Journall
•- cm trial, for 10 eta. to pay pöetsge. N?W
"TIIOS. O. NlVfMAK. IM Clark su. CHICAGO.

•rtltolli8

HAPPY NEW YEAH, y
BpIaadM HoHd«» Novehleel NawTee/a Storla«: N«w 

Tear'« Pre este: New Tear's Hctnrea, few Tear'» Ma
rne: N»w TeoS Cable at (l-ma. New Tear'e Cbro.oe; 
New Yaai's P*wtry:  NVw Tear'« Chromo Boekaurka: 
New Trar-sTfoweboM; New Tea-'e Faakkne. New 
Year’« Ore-Ut««, ard other HoMay NorrlUaa, with r»ro 
Literary Gamy aid FnU rlie Pattern«. in the Splendid 
IIolid«y Zanu«iy Number of' Da.oaeer'a Moaraxr 
Mae AMaa, IS ci».. poet free. Yearly, |S. with a Bpun- 
did Pre.lnm, Do not fall to see or rood for the Jenner*  
Nnmber, with the bcautlfal Cabinet and Artistic Ou 
Chromo«, wenth ferwel Um«e Um coat of Um Maeaaine. 
Bold everywhere. vSlnllll

ALtTHE WOBLDTAKE NOflCE!

lh« ««««J priM of fl »t <tiM« iterxw aod K><«aa.
_ Asy mpos rwlflWt ».iww» tes >or<k aad )Im Soate 
Pote wi o «Ui MBd b. ttatr sea»««« «Ul recalv« fr»« of 
cortadr«<-»r>tl*rret>»>v»«.  «o ih«t te«» savbayóf 
Ik-tr TUSOS FON CJBMiaTHAB.

Fio« ro>««<o>i es»««. c«r««d l«g», «olendld loo«; 
MkM tito lo ISQO tnn>» |1S ra«h «na |1B mooüüy. »r ¡SOcmImO llOSMMlblJIKk*«  IIOOloSSO. UlBilM 
CMhMS ti'B»o-«bl».pnre«|S0J» P*.  urw (ICO 
“^“•■ÍmÍms^fob chniithas.

Ftreaew «•«‘♦eaMi 
‘"i |»>toJM0:i«n

l< 

ri?

I.IVISG AI'- thoiin aarh aa S*»of  Rn Nwllrr. Frwf. 
w K Wlwdetaai»», i»r. 

« M‘ <’»vpeutrr. frof. Hwiley. R. A. 
I’rorior »raarri Powrr €ohbe.The l»akp 

Fro.de, Mr. JN.I.eta, 
"r”- ""‘•‘••n». ■»■ Aiexa.aer. NI..
r.h.“clíf.r*>-¿I" ■ 1 ■<*•<> w Oro, M.riton. 
wí.'.u'*"'-.  1,1 V?’. I».!!•»«•.

Aroeaeia. Hr.ry Hl.aale>, U. 
U.Mtory, «uerbixh- H.aklw, i urlyle. 
Ten.ynon. Mrownlng. atd many mberr. ara ret>- 
r««eit> d m >b« paita tí t

Littell'8 Living Age.
Jan l. Lt«t»<. A«a altar? opon Tu 18««

• P't>m. *Hh  ’h» íoLHtaed er mmcnd.ttcn of tho boat 
n>rn a-d Joernela ofíno coontr». slú wtib conaUaily 
ti Oraatr r • ucmm

In I M77 il wbl «uri lab lo lia roa dar» tba prvduclione 
of ib<- 'oramo l amliora abote ni.ril >ad Ma.ay 
oth.r-a; embraelrr eboleool wrilal ano ihor 
»to.lv« b. lhF Lradini Forel.si Aovábate, an 
au antiiwnl ,

'loap|)roBfli6«l bf any oihrr Perjoilifil
’..te moet vaiuab • l le a>y atd aclauiflc 

dar fiort ib» pon*  nf ib» IrUdlny K.» 
Mrlr.net. « rltlre i»la».«rrere. 

repr-aer-UEX eren d-.laitowci of

bJ‘

in tea •idd, o' 'h 
mutar o» tn- ‘ 
■«j-lat«, i 
■ ■d kdllori 
kn< 1«« at 4 • rcirnM.

Tn« L »t»e •-» IÄL-..J) na oai} t tapa*i*o*.  
1*1  . • b*a*ean  roettae). !» • w,r»|y
rlnacf mtf foar K. tr. «titea elote th*u
TIIAKSC A MS» A qlAHTSíH 1 HOIBAND 
eoabla rrtlcmr « ri«»o pa.e» O» iead>o< natta» »early.
It ir.ii"*.  Id an tDe>p<D»1«a f. rm. <xm»!rttrinx )ta
• Doai t of mattai, wiQi Or-tn-i» owlr« to II*  wrekly
•mo- an*  »iba aiitlaf*riory  rnmplr■■ 
a’l> minted tiy i«> o’ltrr i>Dbl)c<tk>t> itir b. H K«««ya. Ke 
«1«w- CiHdm «. T.a|. i Hkeicbe-of «nd Uta ov
ary i’oalry. Hriat Hflr IHotratbka Hlaloitral ltd l“i> 
llilol 1i.r<»jn«ih it. >r< at ine emiro body <»i F.tieiKD >■«- 
ti«*  1r«I Ut*  r«torv

it I« thvir'nr» Invaioible to ever*  Amr«!r«n trader aa 
thaotiiy trr«b ai d tbor-nirt) mpilvlton of an tod'apec«- 
•betonnt loar-lata ->i.dbp« natie b-r*n.e  et» 
braca« the prrlutti c« or

THE ÄBLE8T LIVING WRITER8, 
'iti, biascie« I.f I Iterala'« Bel*  tea. AiL a&>! Idillica

Oplnlona.
” Plot pl» tMIvpereab)« to ai y one wbo tieair*«  to k<cp 

a’lmat nf-hr <b< t>ihi <i''b-in ai y dei aiimtni i f 
ackocenr llt«ia:on ffor.'on Jounrai

"A pota aliò i orixi»u«l rcaeroolt art! iimnialr. of > tar 
talr tiiVn and Icatmcloe» " //on H’infArm.

"Tbebest psHMICSl it*  Imatlr« T\>e. I.

"It ha* to iquai In any country " /4U»fWi>AUi 
/>Ma. !

•• It repr/r oree tía b.«I ihcwsBhia of We h«al mind« of 
th- cf*»<•■♦  <1 opta ab toptea of lirtn« Itlri.-i •—

/n ;..(rrr
' The o»K' an our eeJceUe pubHcatRnr TKt >»- 

fWn. lì* 4 i
• Ano -h- a amujy tbaf com*«  »»»ry

week " - ¿A» rldruxro CKiMfO t
" nl<h ■ leader may fairly »/p up with all

that la frXwntaot ti, te» Paratore hlatyE». ra>i-«it», nd 
«cl»rca oí Iba day." 7»./ ifríAr-Ju'.

" Tre ab eat oaava. the moat «-Ltryvait ina alari-« the 
flutet ix.» I ip »» t»e<friMh lawfoft. err bn. «.Ut-rtd 
loyrtbcr. ‘ II ir»c4i SiTJpjpifí

•• IndltprTOrTWTtrXYiji'ji me who drairr« a ihr rougD 
«impeci fain of all that la adir IraWe «id i o . wt.rtby tn 
iho llleriM aoiti- Hoaion l\»t.

" Cioabt t<> fled a place in oytry Amrr'r n II m.,"- 
.Vau* 1 Tori

I’opilaOrd w*  »aLT al per irar. /'• c' »■■(<»</«

CSTEXTKA OFFEK KOK 1877 .4M
To all cow i abrotlbere for It T7, win eant tha

•li con-barr o» tJ«K contain tg witb • lar ««loable 
mattar, «be Stat *01  «iterata of a »<•• -i ’ p • • «»ai «er 
la) «ter». " Ta a Ns Bitriapr Lo»*t« . ' b *.N<>M«4K  
■ ACpONÀLD, low ap|<aru < Ini u< L mb* A«»v 
fryu advance al.reta

Club Price» for lhe bnl Hour nod Persiga 
LlUrilore.

" F< Meratd of 1 na 1.IVINO Aua md or< <r otber of 
nor »Iv«c1roa Arntnean nitritile« a anbrcilct-' w||| 
flod blnireifln ci n mató of Ue whole illuai ion. '- I'tUa. 
Kv ff /

»o- |l“>>> Tua 1 iTiau 4 or aid »t<b»r m>Zf iko 
AiLatkab»« Montili«*  for Ifarr-r r //iiwr)
• 1 I b» »an lor a » car,ToM r< J, 'm p 'n Ini
I i»imo Auk aid tlcrtlDera .M .McAcAm cr d/Tfrion'i

Adèrcaa LITTBLL A «.AV. Baaton. 
vlltUll

SmoottiiDi,
IIOM E

Glossing, Flutináte Crimping 
VJPH O N W

I

S 1

»

K»*ry -----------
atdb'xn'f r<M»»ea Tba c6»apeat. »«bd 
bail Gloaalrs. Flatts ■ acd Cr'wiltx lro*

It« '.ow price Placet tfefbin the reyXof 
wblla Ila braati’o) appear atce. «»Rent ; 
aid xnaclftil aspertorVy ova» ali otbb<«. an 
Ln erary boaa*  
. The cat al o»e »bowa/b» Iron rratln 
behind tba fltiilnr t oud/rtowltii It« ) 

On“tbe boiro «raj be’ Fl®Utjr_«td 

xnd“th«'flC" "or 'rrlmplng pfatw 
atandlnx behind lb" Iren. The fine Plate r 
/node of altrohmoet to lhe lion, wllch la ao efi

I.ATETY 1MFK0VM».
Iron «d<*  Ita aiuti m« et» beati y Nkk«l F.aUd 

- - - -............................_ia»cw««i. aad
. . i la Ifc« wwl«L 

-»• H’al'hiB ft» reajXof «»ery fimll», 
wbl!« lu'oeeati’al «pwaiatc«. «»tetat rrMikaMHty 
atd xnMlfiit «Bperiorl’y ct»i ali et «aie« tu «al«
lo «v«iy hooe«
. Tb«cot «lote •bow«/bp boa leaUrr wtth 11*  bardi« 
beblbd iba Stile» ! oud.'rlowltx IU Ronnded Potai (or 
tronlpx x«lb«t« l<» Hm« F«e« «t d GkMlrjt Ile«J.
On lb» boaro aro 'bo FloUtg »r.d < »hnplrg Fiat»«. ISa 
fomcr u» bà u»ed In toejanct.on wilb Ih- coti»« botid. 
and thè de« (>r rrioiping piate« -Kb Ibe Orar board 
«Undlng lM-bli.d (ba Irrn. Tbt> Bue nlato teow« thè 
mode of attarhmoet lo tb« Iioo, wllcb 1« «o «Ìinjiùl thal 
a rhl!dean«dji>«i «barn propri» . ’

Wz waat aneto In ever*  Ooor-'y In 'ha liotoa, fot Ibis 
bMotlfa). «• f"l asd «alMbi« «rtk'o. lo whoen eidnaiv« 
■g«c<l>« «HI b« «l.«n od ite inoet maral t«»mB. afiord- 
ids an ao«aipe»«ed ovpoUbHy toB.be ux»«r

Ou UrnHed «pan« co«« io*  pervlt of an «iplAulRm 
of tb« mcrtU of lié Iioa, tot aa oatltse of iba Uveo- 
Use«» Urtasene« »Neh warrant sgasewa: teaukr«
10 gira 0« a« cprortunli» lo «spiale bx»« folly ita Irò« 
end o«r Uibb wa aak al) wlo read Ibi» lo >«ed te- tr ad 
droea oo a ptwUI rard. aad rtcolpi of whlcb wa wlU aec4 
circolare. »Inrg foli tene» end particolare.

in oider tbal ib«*«  wbo diatie an «rarer, or Iboao, 
orderteg wb«ra x*  baie no «sebi may bara an Iioa U» 
eoo end t««t. a «aiep’e‘complete, wftb all «ttecbmacte, 
direcUoo», sisrel» rccelpte, watt look rtreatar« end 
itrn poaura wtll be reni op rerafpt of ga.AO. Doo’t 
fati to «al oo«i we xoaran'ce )oa wlll N dallabtad wttk.
11 Addr»«« a!) ordar» ani kitere lo

IIONR IRON CO , 
.■•x »<M. PIltaboPBh, ra*

P'.aaM Mate whal pepar too mw tela Ir.
.rllstSll

QCUn ||Q *°  «<kn»»»« of per»oT»:iìely to«a»aoiba 
OtnU UO u. a u«Apv«r aid lOrKio pey Malaga, 
aee «a wtll md ioa a bea a ili al cb>teo 4« gli 
udii» p. M col mo> pepar y»« for s atoa. 
wasted. Addreas, Kobau. A Oc.. Boato» 
gy -,___________  ______ 1__________

GOTHIC TURNICE
For wais’isg dwaUIrt». 
Ooal or Word C<W
Baaifau.
A ir. Gtaa i reioeUo» I

ALBX. M- L
'vUnlM

impa.se
Fro.de
Mrlr.net
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fijow Hit jtapit.

handrod« of Bplrilualteta will be glad to bare arid. 
No true liber*!  can occupy the platform adopted

Imrorroas -¿!« la a well known fact that were 
there no geeulne greenbacks lu the country, conn- 
tsrfiltlng would cease at once. It lathe genuine 
articiaa lhat render» th» counterfeit ax »liable. It 
•I the rame with Spiritualism. Without tho«» 
genuino maulfrstatloua which emanate from spirita 
Impoxtera Would soon vanish from the field. The 
counterfeit lov«riably follow» In the trail of the 
genuine article. It owes Ils existence lo the 1st 
ter. Even Mr». Bennett, the Aret-claas fraud of 
Boston, deceived tho very elect, apparenti». Ac
cording lo Ibe Boston Herald, Cbar.e» Foster, the

• wo'ld-renowned medium, was also taken In a little 
by hoc. It inpears from that paper that ho both 
endorsed aod’yepudlated her pretension«, fi'Sl 
dsclaring her to be a Irne medium aud afterwards 
au unmitigated fraud. He indorsed her paraffine 
glove« and writing as of spiritual origin, and In 
ono Instance deal grated tho band« from »bleb a 
pair of gloves were taken. As the names corres
ponded with those In the mind of the perron who 
bad received Ih» glóvos, It wss reaiaasblj• regirt- 
ed m a romcw4«*<  remarkable test.

Lxttsm raoM Maa. Jaoob Mastd», or Carao, 
III.—Ever tloce I first read the proceeding» ot 
■ Nalloosl CooUreué» of BplrituallaU," I have 
been full of the sentiment« expressed by you In 

'the irai Journal. I can not therefore deny my- 
•elf th« j>lea«nre ot thanking you for your kind- 
dm« In «alloy, and saying «o re’l. nreclcely what 

lreda of Spiritualists will be glad to have said.

1 by the Philadelphia convention. It Is only broad 
enough for BpIritualUU who are unable to walk 
lhe road of progression without crutches; and for 
those who lyet cast llvlog eye*  on creed». Thq 
Alms and principles declared by the "new depart
ure" are preclacly lho«e which thousand« of «plr- 
Ituallata have no use for and uo sympathy-wlth. 
Tboy do not recognlxe "Jeans of Naxareth as the 
Sritual leader of mau," etc., nor do they recog- 

e him In anyway. Many ot them doubt the ex- 
lateoce of «ncL a person, either human or dlvlae. 
How Impossible then, how abaurd even, for them 
to organise under such conditions. Their Incon
sistency snd hypocrisy would be no more glariog, 
were they to join an orthodox church. Truly, 
"let uo man be deceived upon the subject;" the 
organisation flavor» of sectarianbm^ Let me 
thank you once more for your honest, open, sod 
sensible remarks.

BrixrrVAL Bsiwos.—1 have rat by the window, 
aua mused upon the dusky landscape.•watching 
the lights disappear one by one from the distant. 
Tillage; and the moon rising in her silent majesty, 
aud leading up all the silvery pomp of heaven. 
Aa I have gased upon these quiet graves Abd 
abadowy lawn», allvered over and Imperfectly 
lighted bv dewy moonshine, my mind baa been 
crowded by "thick-coming fancies" concerning 
those spiritual beings which walk the eirtb un»een 
both wnon we wako and when wo sleep.— TFosA-

The «iyoo philosopher aa he gas«« forth on the 

vast ocean of human b«loga throbbing'with «clivo 
life, aud fromp’hom scintillations emanate that 
contain every degree of beauty and splendor, has 
bla mind lllumloated with lhe thought that a« 
*ach one disappears from bls view Id death, they 
reappesron the spiritual aide ef life, the same a« 

-lb« seed vauiabe« luto a flower, or the acorn into 
h magnificent oak.

WOODLAND. CAL-Mary J. Bennett writes.— 
While I live I must have the Journal to read; It 
U on« of th« luxuriM that ( enjoy Id this Ilf*.  My 
bops lq aur, sad steadfast.

Tbat Tovno Mxdium.—A« Is well known, Mrt. 
Kate Fox, Ibè one wbo formeriy resided at Hydes
ville, N. T., and through whom the raps first orig
inated In this country, was married to K. F. Jenck- 

. eo, a dUllngulshed gentleman of London, Eng
land. They have a little bor bow three year» of 
age, and who Is a wonderful medium. The spirits 
gave the following message through bls mother’« 
mediumship, as published In the ¿ondon SpirUual- 
<»t: "Ycai« before thia dear boy waa born, we pre
dicted hla future. Now, at three years old, you 
have the holy jov of seeing a beautiful promising 
child, far beyond his year» In Intellect, far bright-^ 
er than other children of his age, more delicate In 
brain, more sensitiva, more Intellectual. We have 
some Imóortant words of advice to give to you on 
this hla third birth day. Never »ay an unkind 
word lo him, be Arm, but neve’ rebuke so as to 
wound hla sensitive nature; let him only hear from 
all hla surroundings that which La refined jtf char
acter. lite Bilie brain «tores every word awav; 
guard him from all lowering Intercourse/' Bear In 
mind that some day he will act upon the teaching! 
beoow generai«; guide him with gentle words, 

• always let bls reason guide him; and If you do this 
all we have predicted of thia singularly Rifted 
child will come true. We love, him dearly; we 
«ball always cart for him, our propilei, our. mes
senger between tho two world» God bless biml 
Goa bless also little Henry, who will have bls 
great duties aa one of tbo brightest stars In Eng
land to perform. Do by him the same. God bless 
and prosper bls parents."

8T. PAUL, MINN.—Harrison Welch wrltrs.- 
And allow m«lo add that I consider your fearless 
outspoken Journal, baa dono more than any 
othor lo uphold Bplriluallam, by encouraging and 
strengthening Bplrhualtela In their eflorte-to llv« 
down tho evlle, tbo iiaratltes, which would cling 
to and either deform or dwarf Its perfect propor
tions.

Tbb QnukCB and Boibmcb.—There was no idea 
of lhe certain, all depended upon divine pleasure 
—of displeasure rather; heaven was full of Incon
sistent malevolence, and earth of Ignorance. 
Everything was done to appease the divine wrath: 
•very public calamity waa caused by lhe sins, of 
the people; by a failure to pay tithe«, or for hav
ing, oven In secret, felt a dtereapect for a priesL- 
To th« poor multitude lhe earth waa a kind of en
chanted forest, full of demons ready to devour, 
and theological serpents lurking with Infinite 
Kwerlo fase note and torture the unhappy and 

potent soul. Life to them wm a dim and mys
terious labjrinlb, In which they’wandLred weary 
and lost, guided by priest« m bowlldeced m them
selves, without kuow^Og lhat al every step the 
Ariadne of reraon ofletea them the long-lost clue. 
-CW. H. 0, IngenolL.

Bpeaklng of the warfare against sclenre, Count- 
eaaOalthDeaa ray»,—"When It wm proposed to 
light London with gas, no leai,a man than Blr 
Walter Bcott printed hla protest against the rtdlc- 
ulooq attempt lo light lhe street« of a city with 
amok«. What was repotted by a committee of 
ths Hous« of Commons against railways! And 

• who hu not heard of the. scorn encountered by 
th« first advocate of vaccination, and*  of‘oceanic 
telegraph! BUI I those dtecovertes have all made 
their way, ar Bplriluailsm will do era long, for 
nothing can realal th« collective evidence In Ite 
Xavor.

LA JUNTA, COL-W. C. Gibbon, wrltee.- 
HavIdb just enjoyed a soul ch rari ng feast, I fMl 
like acknowledging 11, I have just returned from 
lhe Ballalo Rango In the InJlao, country and 
Northern .TexM, . where I have be«h for several 
nonlhe to recrtll my health. In that wild coun
try, and hunt buflalo. On returning to Granada, 
I fopud iodi dpMO eoplee of lhe old standard 
Merer, the. RxLioioPNiLoeorHiCAL Journal! 

then arranged and 
Contending »mo

ie pages. I felt so 
Brother N. B. Blarr 

'»plrttualtem Em come to 
■Uy." ftpuriooe medlunehlp, like other svila hM 
Ila work to perform; the true only shteee the 

loto the Bplrit-world to enable It to do more ml«- 
chief than It would bad It remained Io the 
body. In earthly life It does not m*ke  II ju«t be
cause one man commit« a morder that a hundred 
men «ball commit another by hanging."

8ALEM, OR.—G. W. L*v»oa  write«.-8pirite 
will go «very where; the cauae baa to be exhibited 
In rood and camp, 1 auppoea.,

Paofbmional Claibvotavtb — Bplrltuillam 
wb<m devoted to high and holy -porpoeea, to the 
advancementof humanity, aud to tho amelioration 
of the tuflerlng. 1« «uro tb be attractive. But 
every city 1« rureed by a eet of fortune-telling 
clairvoyant«, who «all under the garb of Spiritual- 
l«m. and who for a dollar, will “revoal your for
tune" about aa senalblj at a goose. Borne of 
them will even go Into an abnormal trance, aud 
then look out for "breaker»,” for their advice 1« 
about ««'correct aatbo lunatic who imagine« him- 
eelf Gen. Grant Borne of tbera pr*ctlco  their 
"clairvoyance" aa a bait to "llcentlou« practice«," 
and «ometlmwtbelr control« carry on for year«
• windllng operation«, h«ring flr«t gained .the con
fidence or tbelr victim by a few teat«, '¿nd then 
leading them on to rain Those mrdlum» whose 
aspirations are high and bolr, who read book« 
containing-beautiful fiubee or poetry and high 
moral Ideas, will attract around them an order of 
spirits who are above any awlndllng operation», 
and from whom no deceit come. Look out, 
we say for some of the professional clairvoyants 
of our city, for one gentleman of honesty and 
Integrity. and whom we well knew, yu swindled 
out of 11,000 In a very abort tlme<by following 
thè advice of one of the«« charlatans, In making 
Investments

DE RUTTER, N T —Ju'ioa Hill wrttea.-Tbere 
ba« been witbin tho leal few weeks a medium de
veloped here among ut of extraordinary qualities. 
Ills name la Leroy Howes.

iMi-iMTone —A bplritual medium gavo a seance 
or circle ono evening, when the protendod «pirli 
of an Indian girl appeared and jabbered in her na
tivo longue. Borne of the company, al least 
the Spiritual portion of it, believed In the genu
ineness of the heavenly vision; bat certain skep
tic« who doubted, went to work and tore up tho 
floor and there found the aplr.t In the shape of a 
young woman, who had communicated with lhe 
aufllence by meana of tubo- passing up through 
the floor! The discovery was not less comical 
than humiliating, to think that men and women 
In Boston, tho "Athens of America," coaid, al 
Uh lime of day, beguiled by su?h a allly humbugl 
The medium and her confederate have not been . 
aent to the House of Correction for awlndllng, (I 
understand they have grown rich by this busi
ness,) bat did you ever bear or read of people who 
were more cr>duloua than lbo*e  who believed that 

■,1b c*o  aplritual manlfeatatlon« were actually gen- 
ulne.—T P,ln RMton h*«Mgalor.
• Th'a, Investigator man should not fall to 
recognise the fact, that the counterfeit owca Its 
existence to lhe gonulno article. If lhero was no 
pare.augar, you would never bear of the counter- 
terfelt article that sometime« contain/ a polaon 
that Is detrimental to health. TETexUtenco 
of Imppalora shows that their very life, as li'were, 
depend« upon those genuine .mediums residing In 
all parts of our country. Mr« Bennett 1« not a 
medium, and her bogus "aeance«" we regard as 
one of the most laaghflble jokes of the seasoo. 
Thle-eCcal throats, licentious character», prison 
birds anó deep-dyed rascals, go to work,and wllh 
tbelr machinery, a little dlfle ent from that used 
by Mr». Bennett, counterfeit our greenback», «x-

Ellng to secure thereby a competency. Mr» 
nett's object was undoubtedly the asme. Bbe 
was » fimt<lass counterfeiter, she did her work 

Under the garb of secrecy; she took the genuine 
article, greenbacks, for her counterfeit 8;lritusl 
lam, ana why ahoald she not be compelled lo dis
gorge, or follow Jacob« lo Che penitentiary. In 
commenting on lhe above article, lhe Editor of the 

says: "Indeed 8plrituai»m Itself, 
comparatively speaking, la progress, becauso 11 
dlacarda/ulfA as lhe ba«ls of Its distinctive doc
trine. (continued exla enee.) and claims lo bo 
founded on knowledge. Thus, theoretically, at 
loa«t, Bplriluallam takes high and commanding 
ground: and If It la true, practically, lhen It 
ahoald Vo accepted l>ko any other fact of nature, 
for what aba teaches must bo worthy of out ap
proval and suppo'rt."

FOREST OITT, IOWA —B. W. Coe writes.- 
I lectured at Algona, Iowa, to large audiences, 
and considerable Interest was manifested by tho 
Cple,—so deep.iln fact, waa the Intereal fell, 

t they appointed Mr. Ingam, the banker, tbelr 
treasure/, aud made arrangements to deposit with 
him one hundred dollars to help pay expenses of 
a lest medium to visit that place, and left the mat
ter In my bands, wllh lhe understanding that I 
should procure lhe aervlcei of one aa soon aa pos
sible. I am not In favor of adopting any creed, be 
It UhflsUau, l'egeo, or otherwise, but I am In fa
vor of laying a foundatl(A> broad enough upon 
which, to rear a structure t&at will hold the world.

Will some good teal medium correspond wllh 
Bro. Coo.

Bunpat.—I propose that the American Govern
ment change lhe Babbath to any day of the week 
except lhe Jewish or Mohammedan Sabbath day. 
The Pagan Bunday. 1« of all other»,'the most Im- 
proper. A« a Bhaker, I and my people observo It 
as a day of rest, aa rigidly as any people. As an 
American cltlxon, proclaiming liberty of conscience 
to all mankind, I protest agalnat tho sectarian au- 
«Ition of closing the World's Exposition on 

ay. It is not the true a-riptural Babbath, 
The Government did right In blowing up Hell 
Gale on the Babbath. Now let lhe Christian cler
gy blow up the Gates of Hell, open the World**  
Exposition, free of expense to the world'» poor, 
on the remaining Babbath days. Then we may 
keep aay day, and as many Babbath days aa we 
please, unmolealed. And we-Jews. Quaker«, 
Catholics, Materialists, Atheists, end Protestants 
—will unite and keep any day lhe American Gov
ernment may appoint aa a day of rest to man, 
beast and cook.-AT«Mr F, W. Asm, of ite Jfsw*d  
Z^òamoa Sht^ktn, N. Y.

My good brother, that is progress. Your senti
ments strike a responsivo chord In our soul. But 
ho •< Is It that you aeek progress in one direction, 
and reject It In another? Don't the Blblo say, 
"Salute one another wllh a holy kiss! Tho 
church of Christ «aiuto you." Tho Shakers Ig
noro kissing althoug : they know that It la a na
tural law, "That kFs«ed Up«, lose co sweetness," 
and yet tho cheny lipa of the 8haker ladles ara al
lowed to waato their sweetness on the desert air, 
and nobody laenefited thereby. Even a clergy
man waa arrested for ktaalng a lady In lhe absence 
of her busband, but be waa not convicted, because 
th« jury were lu doubt, whether the kiss was not 
one of th« kind which the ApoaUss were enjoined 
to give. He ought to have been «ent to tho peni
tentiary for «ferite? a kira/ But Elder Evans may 
Inalai Ih a J kissing leadrto Uesntlousnes«. The 
harm doe« not 11« Id lhe kiss Itself, but thellnten- 
Uoo of either lhe kisser or klasee. IsowUljj 
Elder Evans docs, that kissed Ups lose ne sweet
ness, he should rccotnlxs the su-»lime fit that 
where purity of motives exist that no harm what
ever can rise to the kisser or klssee, and that a 
great deal of happiness mltót result therefrom. 
Wo hope To hear from our fooi brother on this 
subject. * J

EDDYVILLE, IOWA.-John Wilcox writes.-
ThontM Walker, the "Boy Orator*'  and 4n«pira- QtJ1T «utJmns lu your good, and you will reel fully 
UonfJ »peaker, the wonder and admiration of all, yxMnpeoeated for every eflort made to sustain the 
¡awax “di° °buhi ,pwia‘i ,ood ,OT ,OTr-

r*a.  WMtal»<rranhA<lZhA last nloht iNn» Oih V hw **lr-
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theoloxjcal Mmlnarire, « college«, 557 academies 
and refect re bools. 1.6« parochial rebool«, 914 
reyluxn«, and 98 hospitals Under the control of the 
Catholic hierarchy In the United 8 late«.-Zafer- 
Oraan.

That Catholicism Is making rapid progress In 
this country, no one doubts. That denomination 
farulabes more criminals for our prisons than all 
other churches combined. In 1871 there were Bl,- 
196 committals of all denominations In Ireland, 
98.939 of them were Roman CetboUcs. The de
votee» of Catholicism are generally ignorant and 
auperatlUoua, and blindly obey every mandato of 
the priests. <

Raronrs ov Marriwus —Give us .only a btfef 
■ynooria. Our readers care nothing about the 
meeting commencing at 10 and- adjourning at 19; 
then commencing at 1 and adjourning at B. and ao 

They »imply would like to know who partlcl- 
Sated In the exercises, the number present, and 
bo gnnerai fee'lng that prevailed. If any striking 

Incident, give It briefly. tf.
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.—H. James 

write».—I was one of the original aubreribere to 
the Joumnal, and continued my subvcriptlon up 
to the »lb of March, 1874, when I bad II discon
tinued and commenced taking It from a newa 
agent here. Lately the agent "got religion," and 
now he refaaea to touch what he considers as the 
unclean thing Verily.

"He «train-d at a gnat—the simple soul— 
Bui gulped the camel all down whole."

Barely, we would like to fully underhand lhe 
chemical changes necessary for a person lo under 
go to wet religion. Wherein he 1a dlfle rent would 
baffle the scientist lo lelL

How ma Earn, or Dunbar consults» a Mb- 
dium.—Bower record« that Patrick, the Seventh 
Karl of Dunbar, In 1'285, jestingly asked Thomas 
of Erslldoun, commonly called tho Rbymor," 
whether any remarkabto event wou'd transpire on 
lbom’»rrow. The bard replied in tho inyallcal 
lanvuaae of prophecy, "A'a*  for to morrow, a day 
of calamity and mlrery! Before the twelfth hour 
•hail be hraid, » blast ao vehement that It «ball 
exceed those of any former period—a blast which 
shall strike the nitlpaa with amiremeul— «ball 
humblo what Ivprood, and what Is flerco 
•ha|| _level with the ground! The «oreal wlod 
and iit&pe-t lbat ever waa beard of In Scot 
faod." Thereupon, aaya lhe Rev. J. M. 

'WllaoD, Tbomaa went to bed, leaving bl« predic
tion lo be fulfilled elth-r by accident or the weath- 
erl At lhe ninth hour, ro'.hlog having taken 
place, bls lordship upbraided the poet aaanjlmpos- 
VQT, bul at the twelfth » mewenger, with bor»e 
catered with foam, brought the new» of the death 
of King Alexander III by a fall from bls horse at 
Klnghorn -Lo*do*

Here wo have an example where a spirit could 
absolutely predict the future twelve hours In ad
vance. knowing that the King would fall from his 
horse. Or had not the spirits arranged to cause 
bls death at thtf1tmede«lgnaledf Henry J. Ray
mond, a spirit, says In "BtraDge Visitor«," "Bland
ing face to face, and walking aide by aide, aa 1 
have done for the last few days wltn thia mao. 
Lincoln, ralted aa aome suppose for tho apedlal 
purpore of freeing the «Irre«—a martvr for prlqcl- 
ple—I find that be enjoys m a goon joke, thia 
martvrdom, and I have also ascertained the sol
emn fact that he was removed not by God, bul by 
spirit polll clan*,  God's agents." in the case of 
Lincoln, bls mind was prepared for the catastro
phe by dreams and visions; in other words, spirits 
predicted the event, lhen went to work to make 
tbelr prediction true;’something like the negro 
clairvoyant who told his neighbor that within ten 
dajs be would have some chickens stolen; tho 
coming night he visited bls neighbor's house and 
carried on some of his finest poultry.

COLONY, KA-N-Jaa. H. Lewi, writes.-The 
Jouhmsx suits mar Idea of a fcsrleM exponent of 
truth. We have been In hot water ever since the 
Journal came Into the house. There IS not a 
Bplrltuallat within ten miles that I know of. T&e 
next day after the Journal camo, the man whom 
I live with, M& I’., forbid bls father In-law oror 
sneaking of Spiritualism In the presence of his 
(I’.’a) family; next ha requested mo not to speak of 
that subject wbjlo In hia f«mJly. We told him we 
would not, but that If he or hla folks, or the 
preacher ever «poke against Spiritualism in our 
bearing, then wo should give them our oplnlcm of 
tho matter. Bo they-have turned us over^ieHihp 
care of their theological "what la lf'^’We have, 
a planchett^. I place one hand on It; after a while 
It becomes cold, and then the planchette begins to 
draw ar make fantastic marks.

A Q'cxstion.—Nov, why 1« It that some of iba 
writers to the RnLioio-PHiLoeoraiCAL Journal 
spend lhe mo«t of tbelr lime in abuas of the 
church, the Bible, Bible time», the Bible men, and 
even Chritt bimreif! Flew« giro reason through 
the Journal.—.4 reader.

And why la II that you have not courage enough 
to attach your name to the question you aakf 

" We auppose tho reason thaLsome of lhe writers of 
tho Jouhnal pursue >ffe conrae they do, is bo- 
cause they seo but Rille value In the «ubjocts you 
allude to. They jXdgo from their own standpoint.

GuAiiDlAJikuiF.—Yet there Is not one of you 
but has got a recording angel by your aide; not 
omxof you but bat got aomo loved one watching 
o‘6r you. touching von wllh.tho touch of love, and 
ofttlme« bendlujr down to give you the aplrit-klsa. 
Then we beg and entreat you to look well to the 
aclioos of life; look well to each thought; let II 
not come like a shadow o'er- the soul, «r bo re
flected back lo the angel-world, bat rather let 
each thought be pure sod bright, like the pare» of 
an unlettered book.— Mrt. Jennlt Rttdd, <•» Baniwr 
•/

True, tvery word of It. Yet how powerless 
guardian angels are many times to accomplish 
what humanity desire. Tho poor care-worn moth
er bending over tho midnight lamp, stitching, 
stitching her llfo away to gain bread for her Hills 
ones, preys for assistance, but It cornea only aa 
ahe give» bor strength, yea, her life, to her merci
less employers, for a mere pittance. Tho angola 
bond over'hor, watch each sigh, soe eachfwoary pul- 
a >Uon, yot can aflord her no relief only as they find 
means lo Impress the benevolent hearts of others 
tpaulsl her. Humsnllymutl bo elevated so that 
each on« become» a guardian augel for those loss 
fortunato than himself, assisting them: onaourag- 
log them, dividing LI® prosperity with them, aud 
doing all he can to refi-lo their natarea; then there 
will be far leas «uflering on earth than at present. 
If guardian angels had the power, there would be 
no case« of absolute want—mere ahado*»  of ftu- 
man beings stitching their Ufa sway for a niggard- 
ly support. The pious orthodox relle« altogether 
on God, aud he falls; and that oue-tbat leans sdto- 
Sieron angel guardianship’will sometimes be 

w«d to fall, that ha may thereby become self- 
sustaining.

MITCHELL, IND.-HaUJe N. Burton writes.- 
Enclosed you will find the amount due you for tho 
JouaflAU It la « aacriflcs for me to take It theM

on.

tf.

hard time»; but I feel a« If I could not do without k Ti 
It, m it couwe each week laden with Its golden UiD 
truths. ( /piin

But-lhAl "•Mriflce,,' my dear friend, will avenV boieBut lhal 1‘sacrifice," my dear friend, will event
ual! v ultimate in your good, aud you will fool folly

Baur. Imamkli*. —Bar. John 8. 0. Abbot says 
of Franklins "Baoj. FrauUln discarded Jeeus 
Cbriat aa aa authoriUU»« teacher, and yet he made 
atreanooa «Aorta to attain moral perfection. • - • 
Deism ba« never Draeeuted to lhe watte an aooa*  
tie more worthy of homaga >han Benjamin Frank-

Franklin wm a firtn belle ver in a future existence. 
If aUve lo-day. be wonld be an ardent anddavoUd 
Bpirtlurila'L He aaalated in ln*ugur*Ung  Ui 
•Tapa," al HydcavUle, N. T. Ha v» a ptonear 
laborer lhen. ,

MONTICELLO, IOA.-Cbaancay Mead wrttee.— 
My lime kaa notqnlle axplred. bat I may an waU 
remit now aa any Uma I conalder myaelf a life 
aabacribar to tbe Journal. .

OHEL8EA2 Km.-! Oannlncbam Wrttoa.- 
Ot laie thla pelalty (for you end jour msny thon- 
•soda of maden moat know thaï Chalssa la olosa-

Juno Ia*t  and on-

ly contiguous to the great metropolis of New E6g- 
land), hae beeu/greelly stirred.by the expoeure of 
Mrs. Bennett, who for purpose« of aelflah gain. 
profe«see to have deliberately p-actlced the moet 
heartlee« kind of fraud upon the public, and now 
after being caught, turns round and lauiha at her 
dupes end victims. Her cheek Is only equalled by 
her unscruDulousnesa. She richly deservev to ex- 
Kence the full penalty of ths law ?Dr awlndllng. 

political fever which now rage» ao fiercely baa 
ecllpaed or rather consumed the attention which 
otherwise would be given to a N»w York celebrity 
no*  In Boston, Mr. Irving Bishop, who last 
Saturday night drew a laige audience towlines» 
a pretended exposer« of medlumlitlc trick«- To » 
Bplrituallal. bl« ao called expose was too prepos
terously gauxy to merit fivo mlnuto attention, 
vet all the the <1 ally press of tho "Hub" venlilaUd 

■hla doings to tho extent of a column apleco. 
Though performing In Boston, ostensibly, under 
the auspice» of aovetiil dla'.lngiUehed gonllemen, 
and In behalf of- a ehs-ltab'e ¿auie of «pedal Itn- 
Kitance and pooularitr, the ¡pr-eervatlou fund 

' the "Old Bouth," the wboll «ITdr ■«• workod 
up, uamea obtained and all. bs| tboae dl-ectly In 
Blkhop'a Interest. It will be.RT Interesting Item 
to know exactly bow much the Qld ioutb Church 
receive» frorp tbelr traveling trickster. e»pecl»lly 
If be bad the handling of the funds This Mr. 
Bishop belongs to the tribe of Ba^jwl«, Bl , Mell- 
ville Fav, Von Vleck. Que«n Audi their Ilk. In 
private he admits having meriumlstlc glfU, "bile 
In public be repudiates lb«m Id toto. Hla chal
lenge of a tbounand dollar» to do by mere human 
•gency, whatever any professed medium can-lib 
by ‘supermundane aid, was tromptly acccyted, 
but aa promptly declined by Mr. Bhhop, op the 
ground that his acceptor was a juggler.

You are right In your estimation of .Mrs. Ben
nett and Bishop. But what of the the following, 
an Interview (rfa Boston Herald reporter with Mrs. 
Bennett:— I

Question—Ao Bunflower could not help you! 
Who did!

Mrs. Bennett—Mrs. Hardy, meat of all. 
Question—Were not figures «hown!
Mra Bennett—Bome though: they saw a figure 

or two; bul |*ith  a peculiar smile) only faces and 
hands showed When the eeance was going on 
Mr«. Hardy wanted all to go up «o that the spirit 
would touch them. Bbe went up aud said she 
felt the touch nf Banflower as tanglbty aa If It 
wereln life, jnd while there granted and uttered 
sounds to Imrute 8infiiwer's voice. Indeed she 
did all «be could to prevent an utter failure of tho 
seance, and I tnack'd her heartily after II wm 
over for what ahe bai done, «a I considered she 
bad helped me out of a tisht place. And yet.when 
I reflected upon it, I concludeded that after all. If 
I was to be ahowD up, what would become of her 
wax moulds!

Qurstlon—Bo that, after all, lhe very name of 
Bunflower arid Mrs. Hardy’« timely aid did tho 
t>u»lncaa for you that night! ,

Mm. Bei'nntt—Il^dld? Sunflower waa «plondld, 
and If ahe had been there 1 would have bean vindi
cated.

It muat be remembered that "Sunflower was 
Mrs. Bennett's confederate.

BOUTH ADAMS, MABS.-Jamea M. Carter 
writes.—I had rather do without one meal a day 
than be deprived of the good old Journal. I 
hardly think that you will gel that "old Devil" 
Jost yet." He has been h re ever alnce last win
ter, and he has had « gay old time of It: don't know 
how long be will stay, but think he will leave hla 
business with aome agent and go to some other 
place

That poor "old Devil" has had a hard lime of 
It ever «Ince he overcome God In tho Garden of 
Eden; up to the present moment, bls name baa 
been In every one's mouth while h!s body has really 
boon nowhere.

NEW YORK CITY.—Edwin Leach write»-I 
have ju»t finished reading the May number of the 
1.ITTLB Bouqubt, «nd although an old man of 57 
years, I find in It excellent food for those of ma
ture years, as well as the little folks. Now, lost I 
should miss iome of the good things published 
thrwoln alnco May lMt,''pieare »end me the back 
numbers from and Including 
ward.

Mauythanks, brother, for 
The I.ittlb Bouqubt should 
every family of 8plrituallaU. 
tains food for those of mature years as well aa the 
joung.

TECUMSEH. NEV.—H. G. Helllg wriUa.-I am 
always glad to see the Journal so prompt, _ud 
well stored wllh good logit

Many thanks, brother, for your timely remit
tance. Were all our subscriber» as prompt in re
mitting TherHaea to □», as we are presenting 
them lhe Journal, how much smoother our busi
ness relations w^uldrun. 
permsnent Impro’ 
over the world.

In Poltoamv a Bible doctrine! We think It la. 
Hitchcock In hla Analysis of the Bible thinks mon
ogamy Is Implied In Gen. II: 94. and vl: 18. aud In 
Malh. xlx: tffl. and Maik x: 7 8; but admits that 
polygamy waa practiced’ by tie riatrtarcha. Gide
on, the Judge, nad many wive«,-and more children 
than Brigham Young; he bad seventy eons. Beo 
Judsds will« 20. Baal bad a pluralliyof wives. Bo 
David had eighteen and Solomon had seven hun
dred wives. Reboboam bad eighteen wives axil 
three score concubines. Nearly all the «alnts bad 
a weakness for concublnesl •'Polygamy," says 

.Hitchcock, "was not prohibited by Moaeb. " On 
rtbe contrary, there are express laws, regulating 

and encouraging IL ‘Bee LeTitlcui xviU: 18. and 
Num. xxxl and xxxll. It La mere guess Work to 
talk of certain texes enjoining monogamy by Im
plication. We have beard It raid that the one wlf« 
system was to-be Inferred because of the creation 
of on« man and one woman. But one male and f«- 
mala of each animal and Insect wbre created at the 

'beginning; bul It la well known ttf^t nearly"all ani
mat», blnk. Insect«, etc., are polygaraods. Moat 
of the animal« went Into the ark In pair». Bo, that 
If monogamy 1« lo bo lchnlled In tbo-creatlou. It 1« 
equally as applicable to brute« aa to man. Tho 
short and truth of It Is, that 'we are indobtod to 
Greek clvillstUoa for lhe institution» of mono
gamy; and, If Christ, by the few isolated passages 
alluded to, bad reference to ono wife ho but re
peated what Greece bad enjoined by precept, ox- 
amplo and law hundreds ot years before itla day; 
what the Boman moralists taught aud Roman leg
islators demanded al the very moment, and In tho 
very country, and of the very people be was talk- 
log tol— (tonmo*  SmM. •

In lhe Now Testament we meet wlltt uo testl- 
uony In favor of polygamy; In tho "Old,", bow- 
over, the case Is difl erent. There it la to «great 
d«^reo sancUou«d. Tho Hindoo law qllows b man 
to have as many wives aa ho can sustain, 
bammed allowed bls follower, to have each 
wives. ('■

Tbb Planbt JunYBR.—He then described c«r- 
i characteristics concerning tho soli, trees, 

lints, aud animals. He said aomo of tho aulmaia 
_oio ahapea which, upon the earth, ho could And 
nothing that would aflord comparison. Evsry 
Iron bora fruits which, by tho eoUectivo wisdom 
Of the Inhabitants aud thslr spirit guide, were dis- 

to contalu something useful either as a 
r medlclno.-X F. a Spirit, to
apirUuali/l. . -w

The trees of earth contain the same characteris
tics. Don't think Jupiter la ahead ot us much In 
that rssp«cL According to Dr. Woldrich (aa stat
ed by the Somnambulist Lucy) the moons of JupK 
Ur shine with that bright mallow light, aaounlng) 
d«Ucal« rainbow tint«, each one, however, bavin/ 
A cerUln predominant color, the largest being a 
bright th» second purple and »a, ths 
third greea,nad Us last and least, . relUost, 
dflUr.nl ahadss ot blue." Let us hope that our 
next moon may eonra forth with a color that will 
outahlno la be»uty of tints those otJupIler. Dr. 
Bbernun and Prut Lyon d«l» that U«re 1« a 
"moon" now in process of formation, B«t tar 
Ubeartk. When they dbeovtt Of «■ PuIai 
•ea. wewUlbeU«vnUM"flMxmsto«y."

your kind regarda, 
be introduced Into 
Each numbéf con-

Let ua all hope for a 
vement in burine«« metterà all

Mo- 
four

—ThST© aro, however, a amali 
ns, who, aa it were, detach

SHELBY, 1A.-J. H. Bblvely write«:-I [ 
bare the weole oommonlty here to fight uom 
In defesse of Spiritualism.

With the eld of the Journal and vour own 
energy end latent«, you may reel ^eenred that 
you can withstand any aMaull the orthodox 

can make upon you.
Ht'MA« SdUL - 

numodr of persoi—, ____, _ .
tbelr 'souls from the b/dy. and addict them- 

. ssjves with tho utmost anxiety end diligence, 
Xi study of lhe nature of tho g de. The 

ntimontA of men like theeo are derived 
not from divine Inspiration, but from human ■ 
roes Au for, frdm a contemplation of nature-^ 
they ¿Dtlaipato thlflgs to come—as delhgcs $if ( 
water .and the future deflagration, atjpmo \ 
lime pf oil or, of heaven and oarlh.—CiSwo

Cloero b^d a slight conception of tho won
derful powers end cipsbllitlM of tbo human 
soul, when ho made the above statement, 
"Lucy," tho somnatnbultel, wbeu^ber eoul 
wm loot forth by Df. Woldrich, did not iludy'?’ 
the nature of tbo gode particularly, but she 'V 
traveled In the beareos, and calmly surveyed 
the external scenery of tho difierent planets. If 
•ho bad been vindictive In nature and pbyalc 
ally grot«, me could have vteiled her enemies 
when they worn sleeping, aud Inducod lhe 
nightmare, troublesome dream« or vision« of 
terror. Little does the world generally know 
of tho wonderful poweri of tbo human eoQl, 
for good or evil.

QUINOY, ILL^-A. B.,Wllbolm wrllee:- 
Nottclng In your Journal «□ account of a eo- 
once that wss held at Mr. Harte, at which I 
was present, your paper represented It lo be 
lu Milwaukee. Thte 1« to inform you that It 
waa in ’his city, at 806 Hampshire street Tho 
gentlemen are all well known residents here.

iMPorrans —Tho display of lhe wondrous 
powers of modern mediumship is, es yot, but 
In Its Infancy,'ahd conriderlug tho Ill-usage lo 
which medium a have been and are still subject, 
from so-called friends end foe», it is marvel- 
nns th.-1 so much has been accomplished, mak
ing tbo fullest allowance for cases of imposture 
or fraud, which I believe are few and far be
tween. and are proba^l? more due to the de
sire J»f mediums to satisfy the cravings of cu- 
rlosl^, and tbo demands of sitters—who must 
have something for their money—than to 
wicked Intention, lhero remains a number of 
highly gifted mediums who,,if surrujindod 
with sympathetic spirits in s-ad ouf of tho 
fioeh, poescas po«l whloh can bo utnleed for 
tbo resolution of fte greatest problem*proecnt-  
ed to lhe human mind. Witeout trespassing 
further, I procoed to narrate the facte of tbo 
memorable sitting referred to —Wm. Ordy, in 
Spinfu^irt.

In this country the cases of fraud and Im*  
postures " are not few and far betweon." The 
•alvaUon of Bplriiuallsm depends on the vigor
ous attack of all the spiritual paper« upon 
fraudl wherever found. This putting cream 
ou au Impostor, la .what In)arte Bplrituallim. 
Mrs. Bennett, of Boaion, and other impostor», 
who have obtained money fraudulently, should 
bo locaroerated with Jacobs, In prison. Not 
until those vagabonds are punished, will Spir
itualism bo protected from their raids. Under 
tho present circumstance« 8plrituallsm Is an 
attractive field for those who thWk Utey oan 
successfully deceive the public. Let It bo 
known lhat those who swindle the publlo shall 
bo punished, and then there will be fflwar Mrs. 
Bennetts than now.

BROOKLYN. N Y.—Dr. Thomas J. Lewis 
write«:—Afur 1800 years ot creed OtfHstlanlty 
more poverty and crime exists In London and 
Parts than ever known before, thus showing 
It to be a priestcraft swindle and unworthy of 
recognition by peraons bolding themselves to 
ba poeseased of Intelligence and morality.— 
Tha following scrap clearly Illustrate« but one 
out of many thousand similar case«: "Asad 
story was told at a coroner's Inquest held In 
Routhwark. England, lhe other day. whan 
Henry Carney. 85 yean of age, formerly a 
wboleiale leather merchant In the borough, 
described the incidents of bls wife's death 
from starvation. • He stated lhat be oould not 
call to hla memory the time when auv meat 
was in lhe house; ancFtwo Abernethy biscuits 
formod tbo total amount of food taken by his 1 
wife during two or three days prior to her 
death. Tho docoMed wm 75 years old.”

Oar Brother Is mistaken In regard lo Eng
land. Pauperism seems ko be on tho docreaso 
there. If statistics can be relied upon. In 
Franoo, the war of couno bad a demoralising 
Infiaenoe. She will soon recover from that.

ExrBRTBXCM OF a 8iu —You siay that you 
do not underetand tho ides I Intend to convey 
by my statement about forms being poeelbly 
«fleeted by ao "aura." You may observe 
lhat throughout my letter I used the words 
" aura" and " spiritual envelope"—lhe fluidic 
garment of the soul—as synonymooo terms. I 
may have been wrong in this; bul if I have 
not, 1 am afraid that I shall net be able to 
make my meaning dearer. The date from*  
which 1 drew my oonolualon consisted In mv 
having repeatedly seen the body of an appari
tion—say of a man—resolve Itself Into a serioe 
of plotures which have been Idanllfle^M IUua- 
tratlve of some person's sarlh Ilfs, my dsscrip- 
tion of the apparition having first been reoog- 
niiMl m that person's salt Qus part of ths 
apparition—to mkks, if pomtbls. ths matter 
more plain—would, while I surveyed it, m- 
•ums thaappearanoe of a landscape; another 
wonld take the shape of a house or a town; 
others would represent hnman bstogs; and, 
what Is more, ths whole of there would not 
appear m mare pictures, but m tengibls realL 
tlee. Bach Is the nature of tho phenomena by 
whloh r have been enabled to read ths Uvea ot 
many people, both In the flash and In Spirit, 
land, and suck. I suipsot, are thsktacteof 
phenomena witnessed by other clairvoyants. I 
would like to have Us views of other cUlrvyy- 
ante onihls«ubJsol.-JreeM in DtnAon
Opiri^Uit.

Ths visions you too are, no doubt, subj scUve. 
Mrs. RlohmonJ (Tappan) in ono of her loo 
lures, raid: " Many of tha images plotared on 
tho bralnsjrt mediums uy tholr spirit guidss, 
are profeesodly psychological. Most visions 
seen are nrofstosdly tho work of impressions 

. a__ .L. A»
- ’ - *y~not  moa ttran ono-tonlh are actual 

ot BpirlLtife, while ths rert nre im
pressed by a splrifM symbollo or lUustraUre, 
m nearly aa pooribis of BolriHlfs. This Is a 
proooee of oonjuring. but it is exshdssd by db- 
ombodkod spirits aa wall as thoes Ln Use 

flash."
DYER STATION, TENN.-W. O. Orank

\

by «pirli guides for the corposo of Instruction. 
Probably not 
visions i

dflUr.nl
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M:Spiritual Communication.

Mm Editor This mora fog 
tag Dr. Crowell's gresl work. I

(that is, lhe spirit's) lovsandgflto
lion otte« Impel them lo approach their friends, 
and roassome Ihoae condiUons (earth condi
tion») and make efforts to Alleviato thè se flor 

I tags or promote lhe happiness of their friends » 
I bat if In timo they And they can not acoom- 
e. their porpoaea, they repeat their visits 

fttqaenUy, and wall ustil more favorable 
I conditions promise more favorable reanlts, 
1 knowing lb at the trials and in fl aringa which 

foey fail to lighten will ultimately prove beno 
I flclkl to their friends Hippy spirits fina It 

noonssuT to submit to this wise tew of their 
existence: their hspptaeas ta heaven must not 

' be m*Kftd  by too deep solicitude for their 
mortal friends; but this dopa not In any degree 
diminish their afdent and pure love for them, 
norths watchful care they ooattaue to exercise 
over them."

I was forcibly reminded of the truth of this 
VlSrtfoD not many days ago. I am spending 
the winter in Memphis for the purpose of ta- 
vestlgaUonj I am aloùa, and far from home; 
but my spirit husband appears to be always 
with mo, and ready to communicate. But ono 
day I had an attack of home sickness, and was 
only relieved by a violentai of weeping. Boon 
after, through a Cue wrjitag medium, I thus’ 

.addressed my husband:
"Were you with me while I was weeping!" . 
" Na"
"No! Why not!"
" I had to leave you then."
" Why, 1 thought you were especially with 

me when I am ta trouble."
"Mary, 1 saw that you were going to In

dulge ta a fit of crytag, and I had to leavo you. 
I can uot bear It, it maxes me unhappy. Bo 
sides I knew you would fool better after It."

Think Of this, y6 who nurso your griof, and 
3roach yourselves when, though clad lu "the 

les of woe," yon indulge in harmless mirth. ‘ 
The friend for whom you mourn, If he oould 
speak, would say to you, " Gesso this Immod
erate grist: it makss ms unhappy."

S husband has so often requested me to 
ten my mourning," teat I navo done so, 

notwithstanding my natural fear of Mrs. Gran
dy, whom I only dread whenjhe subject of 
hex remarks would tavolvo a suspicion of 
want of loyalty to tho dear ones "gonebe
fore."

To Gen. Lte, I saldi "I want you to tell us 
about’your entxanoe tato the .Spirit world. 
Did any of your soldiers meet your*

" Dear lady, countless numbers of my fallen 
braves were waiting for me bjyqnd the crystal 

many of my dear fsmlly connections 
dy to take charge df my spilli when 
i body. I crowd over the beautiful 

river ta perfect safety, and tended on the shore 
of eternity. There my crown and robes await 
ed me."

" Who placed the crown upon your head!*'  
*"Our noble Waaolpglonj he wu standing 
ready with my garments of the purest white, 
and side by side wo marched away to our re
spective destinies. It Is indeed a grand theme 
whloh would require very much Ums to do
tali"
to»" Do you wish to send a spoetai message to 
those of your army who are still upon earth!" 
(Here came a dark spirit again, and 1 said, 
" Let us lift our hearts to God ta silent prayer 
to God to send help to drive him away." This 
was a great mistake i for ths moment we show
ed him sympathy, and/ell a strong desire to 
have him delivered from his dark prison, he 
oeaasd to molest us, and became penitent)

After a pause, I asked "Gon. Leo, can 
you now resume your communication !"

"Yes, madam. 1 scaxosly know what mes
sage would be appropriate for my dear South
ern people. If grieves me sorely to soe so 
many skeptics among them."

••Perhaps wo had better wait 1111 another 
time when thkt dark spirit will not interrupt 
osso much." •

Yes, I wiUjxmaln till I can give you a 

" One thing more, Gen. Lee. L¿ave a Spirit 

, photograph of a confederate efloer, can you 
tell mo whoso it lsT »

•' Bring tho picture, and place it on tho ta
ble." (This wu done.)

4‘Do you know It, Gen» Loor*  (Evil spirit 
came, and wrote, "Bhtadlez," " Oh," said I, 
" You can not docolve me now; we will pray 
for you, but will not listen to you any more/*  
“ I don’t waul yonr prayers,1* he wrote.)

After a pause, 1 said, “ Can you tell me now. 
Gon. Lee!"

" Yes, that ta 8." 
“ What 8.!’*
"H------8--------, of the Home Guards, Mary

land." . •
"Thank youj'I have been anxious to fled 

out. Ho wu often seen wllh me at the.Eddys. 
I will, write to hta frienda Will you appoint 
a limo to finish your communication!*'

" This afternoon, at half-put four, I will 
give you a message. We will pray Almighty 
God to deliver us from an interruption by evil 
spirita.*!

" Ono thing more. Gon. Lw. Do you know 
Mrs. Youngs, tho piano medium!'1

“.Yes, she Is a relative of mine." 
“ Is she a true medium!"
“Yea."
"Is she assisted and controlled by Dr. Frank- 

" Yes, he ta h?r controlling spirit." 
(Afternoon, half past four.)1, Gen. Loe, are 

you ready for ui!"
“ Welcome, kind ladles to Iho circle."
“Gin. Lee, we consider this a great honor, 

for I suppose 11 ta no flattery to say that you 
are the idol of the Boulhepx people."

“ I Am the honored person, ladles, to bo call
ed to this select circle. I havo a word of greet
ing to my brave Southern people, aqd return 
my sincere thanks for their high appreciation 
orme. Though my glorious banner no longer 
waves over the proud and bravo Southern 
tend, it ta a sweet consolation that It wu not 
furled ih disgrace to us. Our bravò little band 
fought nobly, and deserved credit for their 
greet strength and valor. Oars wu a glorious 
cause, and deserved a bettor fate than wo re
ceived/’ (A pause.)
“What ta your occupation In the.Spirit- 

world!”
“ I am a General ta command of our soldiers 

here. We havo no wan here, but then I see 
that my sold letsdischarge ia'lhfully their re
spective duties—that ta, ta their mlntotniUoas 
to earth, and the lower spherea. My poetalo®, 
dear madam. Is more exalted than in earth- 

-Ufe; that ta, lhe dnttes are more sacred.”
“ You oommand the soldiers who passed 

away daring tho late wax!"
“ Yes, and numbers of others."
“ WkU 1s Gcl Washington’s QccupaUhu!" 
“He commands the ecldien who pureod 

imy long, long aga"

FOREIGN SPIRITUALISM./

An Hour With the Rplrlta at 8ah<L 
buret, Victoria.

[7A*  Btndiffo AdvtrttMr.]

'L Having hoard a great deal aald about Mrs. 
ZP., tho spiritual medium of Oastlemafoe,I Join
ed with a few others in an Invitation to her and 
her husband to bo present at a seance with the 
•members and friends of the’Sandhurst Ener
getic Circle. The fovllatlan wis aooopted for 
Tuesday evening, the 4th Instr,' In. the usual 
place of meeting of that now well-known clr- 
clb. There were present as the clock struck 
7, eleven member», Mr. and Mrs. P., and nine 
other visitors, making In all twenty-two ladles 
and gentlemon. Although there was a down
pour of rain at the hour of meeting, yet every 
one was preeent to the minute, showing that 
it must be no ordinary matter which could 
bring so many persons from their homes on 
such a night. I was Introduced to Mr. and 
Mrs. P. by the Chairman, who scorned in his 
element, and I found them both very nloe, 
agreeable people. Mr. P. holds a most respec
table position In the General Poatoffloo, and 
Mr*.  P. is a private medium, deriving no per
sonal benefit whatever from the strange pow
er with which tho Is gifted. Bhe Is a very 
pleasant-looklng lady, of about thirty years of 
age. of middle stature, and agreeable manners. 
Bho was very oordlallv receivod by all present, 
and seemed quite at home wllh everybody. 
There was rather a fine-toned cabinet organ In 
the room, and a gentleman well up In his pro
fusion presided at It, vory materially adding 
to the harmony of the seance by his flue play
ing of some of the choloaet music from, 1 
■hould say,# rather extensive repertoire. Mrs. 
P. was taken into a back apartment, and care 
fujly searched by two of the lady visitors, and 
a mosauito-net bag, Into which she waa placed 
at the beginning of the seance, was alaoaxam- 
lned by some o’ the gcntleincn, but nothing of 
a clandestine nature was L und about either. 
A gentleman visitor locked the door and kept 
the key until the cl0e of the seanoo. Every
thing, so far, seemed fquare and above board. 
After the chairman had made a short speech 
to those present, pointing out the/absurdlty of 
supposing that a number of respectable per
sons would alt regularly twloe a wehk for a 
series of years "for the delightful purpose of 
deceiving themselves and friend*, " all hands 
In the circle werejolned, Mrs. P. befog seated 
between the two chairmen, wllh her back to a 
large cabinet used by the spirits for making 
Ihemselves visible In; and a gentleman tied 
the bag after Mrs. P. waa enveloped In IL Tho 
Lord's Prayer wu said and hyninssung In lhe 
dark, for the candles had all been blown odL 
Mrs. P. still In her normal state reported that 
her spirit friends were pushing her towards 
tho cabinet, and, In a little, she added, they 
had lifted her on her chair Into It, a by no 
means light thing for a spirit to do. Mrs. P. 
seemod now to be a good deal convulsed, and 
while lhe clrolo were singing a noise u of 
something falling on the tablo wu heard. A 
light wu struck, and to the utoniahmont of 
all thete. sure enough, wu a largo quantity of 
flowers, some being on lhe tablo snd a few on 
the floor. It wu notloed too that those flow
ers were all #ot- Mrs. P. camo forward and 
examined them, and al onoe declared that 
they were hers, and that she had put thorn In
to a vase ruling oh the mantlepiece of wh*t  
she called her—"front room" at Oastlexnatae. 
The whole circle then stood up. and with Mr. 
and Mrs. P. solemnly declared In the sight of 
God thM they had no conscious act or part In 
bringing these flowers there. After the excite
ment had died down a little. Mrs. P. moved 
back Into the cabinet, the lights were blown 
out, and the seance-wm resumed. Mrs. P. now 
called out that tho spirits had taken away her 
net bag, and in a faW minutes aha became on- 
tranced—a mosVHnusual thing wllh her, I wu 
told. .Just u the clrolo wu ooncdudlng the 
singing of a hymn, a sharp, motaljlo thud wu 
heard on the table, and at the same moment 
both chairmen fell themsolvee reoeivoa slight 
blow on their wrista from the article which had 
fallpn. Ou lighting u^ it wu discovered to be 
a crystal vaae, and w*th  a few drops of water 
still in it. Mr/P. aYonoe claimed it u his, 
and on Mrs. P. awakening from her abnormal 
state, she said it wu Aha vase Ih which the 
flowers were which had been deposited onJhe 
table e few mlrttos previously; It Wu also\ 
fotufd that hey control had taken her eardrops' 
out of her ears and carried them away. The 
net bag too wu no where to be found. As 
you may well suppose all wu now exollemont 
and utonlshment, for in tho presenoe of such 
foots and under such test conditions fraud wu

no pains, no heartachss, but a peaoefu), quiet 
homo."

“ Are you acquainted with my hueband!"
•• Yea. madam.".
" May I have the privilege of teeing you 

amons those who «hall oouvey my spirit 
home!"

** Yea, madam; I »hall be happy to greet yob 
on thia glorious shore. *

“May I have thia communication pub
lished!" .

"Yea."
" We feel very grateful to you for Snaking 

us the channel! of communication."
"Thanks for your kindnoai; I am unworthy 

the honor and reverence bestowed upon me by 
the dear Bouihera people.”

(The medium.) ‘‘Gan. Lee, do you know 
my father! He waa tn your army.,f

“ Yea, I knew him In earth:llfe, and we are 
together now, with a great number of my dear 
oomradefc"

(Mra. 8.) •” When aoldiera are suddenly kill
ed, are they at flrat unconscious!"’

“ They axe ilunaed, and awako In a dlfleront 
acene, entirely. And now, dear ladies, I will 
bld yon a kind adieu.”

Tne above communication waa received In 
Texas, and alnoe I came to Mamphta, through 
a fine medium for independent alate writing, I 
have been assured by my aplrlt husband, Rev. 
R. D. Bhindler, that It la genuine, though Gen. 
Loe was very much annoyed by the interrap 
lions of the dark spirit. M. D. 8.

Remarks:—The foregoing communication 
waa sent to thia House for publication In the 
Journal, by an estimable lady, who vouches 
for Its gen nine nets. Wo with pleasuro give It 
place. It gives tho reader knowledge In re
gard to the fact that a great diversity of opin
ions prevail on the spiritual plane of life, even 
as they do hart, and however much they may 
dlfler, each Is equally sincere In his convic
tions, and perhaps there as on tfio material 
plane of life performs the mission that destiny 
renders Inevitable.—[Kd. Journal,

; tho conditions which controlled It were better 
known, Into the service of man. Those and 
■uoh-llko observations were msdo by somo 
present at the sight of these strange, and oex- 
winly wonderful manifestations. It was now 
resolved that lhe two chairmen should held 
Mra. P. bv lhe hands, and the circle also all to 
J Jin their hands, and see If ‘the spirits" would 
.bring bock her earringa They rapped out that 
they would be brought, and accordingly ta a 
few minutes both fell on tho table ta front of 
Mrs. P. On lighting up there they were. The 
table also told that the spirits had taken the 
mosquito bag back to Mrs. P.'s house at Gas- 
tlemalue. The two ladles re oearohA^ Mrs. P. 
at her busband's request, but no netting wu 
found about her. Her husbafid sal during the 
eeanoe at the other end qf tho circle. The 
chairman, 1 may state, received a letter the 
next day that tho net bag had been found by 
Mrs. P. on her bod at 11 o’clock a m i Mr. P. 
also forwarded the said bag to tbe airman, 
who reports that it ta still knotted ui lhe top 
as the genllemau knotted It ta lhe olrole when 
Ctaoed upon Mrs. P. As this bag could not 

a found In any part of Mrs. P.’s house when 
they arrived homo by the first train on Wed
nesday morning, accompanied by a Band burst 
tenlloman, sent to search for it with thorn, it 
i presumed by thore acquainted with tho fit

ful character of lhe phenomena that the spir
its must have afterwards controlled Mrs. P., 
and then dropped 11 where she found It. As 
Mra. P.’s seance wu now over, the medium of 
the Energetic Circle, who had boon seated be- 
tido the visitors throughout the seanoe, was 
invited to enter lhe cabinet for a few minutes, 
a request with which he very kindly complied, 
with a view of lettfoff Mr. and Mrs. P., end 
lhe other visitors see King’s lighL On bls be
coming entranced, a weird looking phosphore
scent light appeared ta fronlof the cabinet and 
vtelblo to all present. It moved up and down, 
and then as*umed  a globular shape: and was, 
apparently, covered with white gauae-, Mrs. 
P. declaring that she saw a faoe behind it, and 
both her and-tbo chairman reported sooing a 
white d taped, flan re standing oulsido tho cab- 
lnts.. npon which tho reflection of King’s light 
fell. I may >dd that during the singing of tho 
Ta Deum several heard a grufl voice, like that 
of a man, as If speaking to MYs. P. when sho 
was inside the cabinet, and that lady on com- 

*ing out of her trance could icarcely believe 
hut that some member of the circle bad been 
standing by her talking to her, as she reported 
seeing a tall, dark man speaking to her In tbe 
cabinet. You will understand, sir, that I havo 
merely reported these things as they camo un 
der my own observation, leaving you and yonr 
readers to draw thoir own deductions from 
them. Xhfl phenomena, so far aa I cotfid soo, 
were genuine. I oould not believe In any ono 
present being guilty of tho baseness of Impos
ing upon tho credulity of hta fallow creatures 
on so sacred a sutjoct, fraught aa it ta'wllh so 
momentous result*  to mankind-, and whatever 
conclusion may be drawn, for my own part I 
can truly say that I spent a most pleasant 
ovonlng with lhe spirits and 8p ritualists, and 
came away deeply and favorably impressed 
with all I saw and heard. Iu the language of 
Hamlet, I waa made to mentally oxclaim, on 
vlowta" these Wonders of "the poople from 
the other world,” evidently "there are more 
things ta heaven and earth than are dreamt of 
la our philosophy/'

Tricksters Thick a*  riti ack ber ries.

large cabinet used by thè ■pirita for making Ürinkofhlm. We want a materialising medi-

Bro. 8. 8. Jojnu-dir:— You will pleaso 
pardon me for asking you the following ques
tion. Do you know a man calling himself' 
George Krerett, one of tho “grealcet material
ising mediums in the world," eta, eta He 
held forth last night to a crowded house 
la tbe city of Norf; ’ BOO orftfc) peoplo 
Su Ha'oroDc ow-lpiril 'hands,

m

ax
tho u 

then/or 
upon th« 
to procei 
as it required the negative as well as poaitlve 
Influence to proceed. No lidlei would re 
■pond, consequently this brought the seance 
to a cloee. I- met a gentleman today who saw 
him last week In Richmond, Va. ( there the 
ladies went upon tbe-atago with no further 
demonrtratlon./Of course we were all very 
much disappointed. He, Everett, spoke of be
ing In yourCity, and there being no mention 
of him In the Journal, I wish you to inform 
the many readers of your paper what you

um here. Respectfully,
Jacob J. Williams. 

Portsmouth, Va.
That Is a trick of his trade, making a call up

on ladies to como upon the platform. He 
does not expect them to come. If they do^he 
then trumps up another excuse—generally the 
audlenos gets noisy, and his ageni claims that 
they have "broken tho conditions," and Liv
ingston—«¿Ms Everett, or some other name, 
assumed for the occasion, steps out at a back 
door, and the next heard of him Is at a place 
500 or more miles ayr*y,  gathering another 
crowd by flainlng hand bills. Spiritualists 
would be gulled leas by tricksters, If more of 
them read the RnLxe^PnnxjaoPinGAL Jour
nal, which does not fear "hurting tho cause" 
by exposing such, who . do Spiritual
ism mere Injury than all other causes com
bined. We deUvted one last week by the name 
of 0. E. Watkins, who has been, as we are In
formed.traveling and Imposing upon tho people 
South and West of here. We shall give facts 
of his doings next week.

Look at Him.

G. F. Hobtom, of East Trumbull, Ohio, 
owes three yean subscription for the Joubbkl. 

JYe sent him a bill for oollrollon, oflertafc/ to 
take the regular advance price If he would pay 
without further delay. Ha replied to the col
lector who presented the bill,—"If you Insist 
upon trying to colleot It, go ahead; I have 
no?» got m much as tho law will allow 
me."

This Is a man whose character for Integrity 
tanot to be envied. If the xx^aa had been hon
es*.  and poor, wo should havo sent the paper 
to him free, on request Bat when a manrde- 
Uberataly continues to take a paper, (wo pre- 
Ptjfog postage) three yean, and then 
taaultingly dodges behind an exemption law, 
when the bill ta presented^ while ho ta fact ta 
worth mors money than kali the sabocriben 
who make prompt payments, is too mean to 
bo tolerated wjihoat at least an attempt to col 
loot our hosxsst doss. Weippothe world doos 
Mt fttmhh snothA of lhattiM.

Oora^ V Ricmmowd, entertained a 

house full of her friends at her residence Na 
158 Park ZA venue, on Friday evening the S«th 

till. These weekly reoeptlons by thia popular 
lecturer, axe proving a decided suoceea, and af
ford great pleasure to her numerous acquain
tances. Among the hr mérou# attendants were 
Hon. Thomas Richmond. Hon. W. W. Chand
ler and Mrs, Chandler, Doctor Jackson, Doo- 
tor Ormsbee, Col. McFarren, Mra Keeler and 
Miss McAllister, the oelebrated musical me-, 
dlum, who kindly gave the oom pan y an sxhl-‘ 
billon of her wonderful powers. A marked 
feature of this evening, as It has been of others, 
was enacted by Mrs. Richmond, under oonlrol, 
which-was tbd giving tp.®|ch parson present 
who had hot thus been: previously favored, a 
name drawn from.tho (forai, mineral, or other 
departments of nature,'accompanied by an 
explanatory prelude là\rhyme; these names 

an Intended to in somexlegreo Indicate the 
character or tho recipient.^ ,

-------- —
Judoa Holbrook iddreaMd the Philoaoph 

leal Society of Ihlh city on Saturday evening 
Nov. Sfllh. The Judge is an able adj boîte of 

our cause, and his lectures axe always we1' re
ceived. _________________ ■

In tb^so days of exposures and Imposters it 
la Indeed refreshing to read such a book as Dr. 
Wolfe’g Startling Facts, containing u it does 
volumtnoua and clear accounts of phenomena 
obtained under absolute tret conditions.

if lt

«toncJnded from Flrat Pa«e p*go)  

Is deposited In the egg II mnat produce, 
produces anything, n likneu of itself; and wo 
will tako no unfair advantage, and admit that 
monatltiaillea shall not be need agalnat him. 

But bow If two widely dlflcrent animals may 
be produced from tbe same egg at will, by 
simply a choice of food! Such la the fact In 
the honey beo; tho samo egg may be hatched 
a worker, which la neither male or female or 
queen, by choice of feodlng after the egg Is 
laid. And bow. Is It with the “spiritual eu 
titles" In generation by division!' That Is, cut
ting an animal in pleoca and eacn piece be
come! a perfect animal. Lol us draw the iine 
a little.eloaer between unproven theories and 
demonstrated facts. My theory is that life, 
or It yon choose, spiritual entity, la a function 
of mattor, a result of organisation, and that 
both eggs were alive with iho mother's life, and 
within the one wu another organism produoed 
by the cock, talng from the first moment when 
It was deposited in the egg and perhaps before, 
a chicken. Just as much or just as truly as it 
waa after It was hatched. It did not have lege, 
feather« or wings all the time, and neither 
does the tadpole have lega; but 11 la a frog all 
the time. According to my theory also the 
spiritual entity befog a creature of orgiD'zv 
llou coaaes, and goes out of existence wllh it, 
and Is no more.

Gbo. B. Parsons, M. D. 
Hooper, Nob.
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EXHIBITION ILLUSTRATED.
Brary American. viMtor or D<x>-«to!tor. wote ll tn hl*  

home. 8bO aemvliii*.  that coat orar |SO.WO CO, »bow 
lb« beat exhibíU. Low prie«, iDmeo»« Mlaa. Bead for 
drCOlv*.  term*,  abd «ampia errnvlnn.

TP. W. JilKULBBI A CO.. SOI A Clark BtraM.
Chic*  *o.  Ill.
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immoniely. 8. iUaNT*  wnated. »«nd for fall partice tan. Isis the ehaaee o< 1OO yun
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MEZZORCRAPH.^ 
A NEW AMD BEAUTIFUL ART.

THE QUEEN CITY MEZZORGRAPH CO. OFFER

»s-ANOTHER NEW PICTURE
INTIVLID

THE CROWN OF ROSES. SSHxS 
n«t't.MaUD> • BKAtiTIFUL FEMALR la trac.Fal draptry. th. typ. •< llr.tialy 4i>oUen. with flna- 
.... Cf Faltb. tm.u»« la Oo4 «kick u« to u.*t ‘*8weet  are the uaea of AdterBlt».” 
Bal Lol In triumph a radlaa« la« th. rar. <r a May M-.-nln. i baa «Uuni frvm »aTllih. whleb thrlnod^tr 

hlll7 **S  ■**• “ »»«W»»!/-*«»  Awl« iroro*  in«n4«4i oa» whMO God-b»« hrow r*pnMUUJMl'fl |>K.*CKN|I|NG!J.X  HIS MILD -MAJIUTV. with »oh. rob., -hll. hl. holy baad. .nil**p  a

io fona a pltura of «harmlac boaaty.

3GT Ita OUARANTEED REFUNDED.
IVO. FMOIM .f 50 CENTS, n «ill a*U  k U. Ma4«» ob« «py. .lx M.*>  lath«», opoa th. W»l 

rol.adjroJ W.ATB J*ArXRi  »r. Io a dak of ■«• piotarooflo oao Udrwi) wo will .«od oao «lira wp? fr««. 
All ordan mail b« pl*I« lY w*rTTU.  ji«la*  y.ar port-«fte«, eoaaty. aod Bute, and addra»««-i dlr«Uy to th. 

- Qunen City &>., 1S3 Wwi >o..rtA nt., f*n*in**ti,  O.
yfcr^^Witb th. abort bow pittur. w. iU|l c<tr tb« 'CROSS OF ROBBS <»f "blab M maar thoa- 

xadi ba«« b««u «old) m a Imo and Uaotlfal coatMBloo t-utar». "■ will m»A both plotarr. on 
«wm.rtof #i «• orMthtroafwolptof trty o«u.

Th. followlacl. oao of many th op.and. of foatpUtu.aUry |«tUn -o ba.« r«4l««4 :
Word, fall U> «ipnoasjx admlraUoa and 4all«btof th« two pitior««. I ha«« alway. toi««d for a platnraof 

'■ J«»»«: ’’ Il «ipr»«.« »« n.,oh of hM tal.litry, 1 «an hardly waluf.r lb.cn <o bo fraatH m Uta» I can fa»t .ay .yw .pa*  tb- all th. Uh^«. to ailJrHad.  ̂ Mm,_
Ad«Jr»M Qimon Otty Mtaaorar^ph O^ ISS H>«f .fourth St., cihoinnatl, Ot 
tvw* .uarwtU« lb. iaf» artiral »raaah pUtar», la ardar.

ST. HOTEL,
FORMB&LT

METROPOLITAN HOTEL

• (Site of old St Jameo Holel.J
J. N. STRONG, Bvprwtor. OHIO AGO. J. J. STRONG,

Corner sgtatw sand W^wtxlngrton streot*.

■■ - -
Medicinal and Healing Circles

CASCADE. N. YT
THB HOME <)F

MR8. MARY ANDREW8,
Th« Materlallxine /Modlum.

DR BAXriR ODecXlb. B.m b«r1nx Uw cootrol of 
UI*  mediom d»»ir«*  to aaooue» tbai on »rd after Dec. 
IH >>•«*.  Ae will be pr- parad to dlagnoe« and car« dto- 

byYP'ril »aaipajaifooe 1« tbe da>k circle«, and 
SmSmoS ' 'he median when

' The traaa) clrcl«« wlxl be conUaned by G«orre Jack- 
eon tbe coatool fot oüac«Uaa«ou macifteUika*.  
rttalStlS

VEGETINE
PURIFIES THE BLOOD, <

Renovates and Invigorates 
the Whole System;

IT8 MEDICINAL PROPERTIED ARE 
ALTERATIVE, TONIO, EOLVENT^. 

AND DIURETIO. W
VKGBTINB I*  aeda fnxn Ib*  Jokm of

earafady e«J»cted barka rcot*  eod berb*.  and «o auoog- 
I» cotcxDtiatcd Chati*  •! I » Secta*))  r eradle*-«  froa 
Iba aratem «rarj» lint of 8cnoj> -L*.  Bcarrcixw*  Büm- n, 
Tva-aa, C»>cn. CaacaBoca Btraoa. Iircnui, 
BaLT Kmivm Brraitiric Dita«na. Oimi. y*>iir-  
mu» *r  tbi S-rcatov. and *11  d|u*ta«  taat anta f>oa 
impura Kood toiaria*  JayLtNM«To*r  aod Cibor
io KBiCBtTUB. batra«Lait. Uour aso rraat Vob- 
n.»>WT*.  can on)y ba *fl  email» cd m Uroovbtba MoxL

F.-r ULCiaa and Sbcftit* Dnaaiti of iba Ban, 
rt'Hcui. Píame ► *.  -c»n Poiu, Tirria Fe* lo 
■uoud Rita wobb VKQaTINBba*  tetar faUed to -
• ff-ci a p*rtnatei.i  car-.

Por I’aixa lo iba tac«. Kipiit Complain*s Dbomt. 
FiNai.i w laiBin Liucoaiaa*.  ar!*lo«  f om litar- 
nal nirer«<lnn, ai>-l oletlue dlteaae. and UmuL Da- 
aiLnT, VKGBTINB aria oirecU» opon :becu»e*of  
U6.ocotnp.Inv». It laaljroratea an-t it>e> g Baña tho 
who a yatota, acta opon lío ae. retir» oigan . aliara 
li flamm-ilon. coica nk.ratlon aod rcgnlaU» *M  boirali 

F r CtTanitc. DYarirat*  ”*ai>v*L  Coanraxiaa. 
P*iritXti  i optnb llianr I1i»d.cii Pum Mar 
ouiaiaa >nd Uixinat. Pboitbatiux cf iba Naavocs 
bTSTBM i'Urodlcite baa | v-oaecb pw'ecl «atohcuun 
a*  ua VKGBTINB. It porifl.a iba »!ood. c.'oaneea all 
ofibaiHKAn. and pomcimb a eontrolilng puwar orar 
the Bcrtuni íuUm

Tbo rrmnkable «orea'rflpctod by V1GITINB Un 
lndocdmany pbyrtctaoi and apou«caile*  wnom ve 
«no» topiectriho a-d om lelo thelrown 'amllle*.

In fací, VBGRTINB la iho beat remrdy jet di-ora» red 
for tho a^oto Úimum, and li ib« only íeilabh IILOOl» 
PUH&JFSSCH yet pt-Zed i aforo uc pabilo.

•
THE BE8T EVIDENCE.

Tho follovtor l.uar from R«v. B 8. Paitor of
M- R Cbmcb, N.lliX, Mui , will m ch iQtertil
by many pby.leUn». A1*o,  th'*«  an: f om tbo
.me dtro.»« m jJHct.d lb - dog of th. R, 8. Boot,
bo perooo cat^Woi *hl*  UB’Jmonyj rol* to donbt 
About thocaraVH poww*  of VKGBT

r¡____________ ¡«B. 1. 1ST«
Mr II. R Stith»*:  DirtFr-W« haro tood re**o«  

for tevudlAS root VIOITiNB ■ modldne or U# gr.al- 
o*t  v.juo w e fool Minted th.t n ht*  bee*  tbo taoan. of 
•4Vtnw out *o* ‘> Ilf«. Bo I» now 17 ye*  eof an; for iba 
I*.I  two yeu*  bo hu *offir»d  from D«r.ro«1*  of hl*  log. 
canaod by fcrofulou*  tflecUoo, *od  w**  *o  f»r reduc«d 
ibMteiriy all who a*w  alm thouxbi hl*  locoroty Impoo 
»IN«. A council of *b.'o  phy.lt!.n*  could *<•«  u*  but 
the f.lote t bop»of bl« «ver rally Ir», two of tb« cumoor 
docI.rlDs that ba wa*  b«yoad th« reach 0» human rem 
edlaa. that oyen amputation could no- mt« b*m,  aa ho 
had not rigor enough u «tdoro tne ooentlou J Ml then 
fee comm, n'ed grins bin VR.ÍBTI Nt. *td  from that 
nmo to tbe pioaei t to ta*  be«n convnaooaly tmptovlng. 
H« baa lately ree-nxd hl*  »tuole*,  thrown away bl*  
uateto» and cate and walk*  about cm««fully «nd *uwg

Though ttor« I. atUl «i mo dlacuaig« f«m tboopenlcg 
whore ice limb waa lanceo, w« h.v« iba füHa* t coofl- 
danc« that In a IKU« tlm« ha will be porfo*  t vm-wl.

H» haa taken atom UtrMdoaan bolUaeof VBUBTINB, 
bull*lily  nao. but HIU«. aa h« d«cl*re«  that Im l*  too 
wall to ba Uklns madlcln«.

H«dp«otfaUy youre, B. 8. BEST 
XRhL.U.r BEST.

ALL DI8EA8EÍ0F THE BLOOD.
If VB0BT1NB will reliar« p*lu  citan «pnilfyand 

curo *.ch  dieeatM. restoring the p»il<nl to perfect 
health after Hying d Serení phy*td*n*.  mai y romevl«*,  
.ofiertM for yoa»*.  I*  n not coo cintro proof. If you ar« 
a »offerer, you can b« cured! Why to tkie m«dkLoa per- 

'forming such great cure*!  It works iaAb*  Mood, tn ih« 
ct/cuia-lngS.ld II can truly be uCtod the ÜMBaT 
BLOOD PÜR1FIBR Th*  great aouroa of Amm« erig
ir*  o. tn Um blood, and to Bedldna ika« do«« not ect 
directly upon It, to purify u< renoval«, ha*  any jurt 
clino upon public attention.

. R^oommeikd it Hoartilv. ~ 
fiocY« B-wroa Feb.!, 1870.

Mr. Stxtixi: Dear Sir -1 bar« tataa Mreral boule« 
of your VEGKTINB, «ud am convinced III*  a valuable 
remedy h r Dyip*p*LA,  Kidney Oompialfli, ud gvnaral 
dabLVy ottbsajsMab

I cat baaitliy i«con>Ri'Bd II to all >nffu!ng from it« 
above cota plainly Tour« rvapec fullv

MRS. MONROB PARXBB. 
SM ALMna Bttoet.

Prepared by EkR. 8TE.VENS, Boston. Mass.
VEGETINE 18 SOLD BÏ ALL DRÜGG1ÍTN,


